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ANJD NATIONAL IREV1EW.

FEBIIUARY, 1881.

411 flr~rim

THOMAS MOSS,

CIIIEF JUSTICE 0F ONTARIO.

Died Jaiè. 5, 1S81, (et. 44.

T.Z ACILE princep.s from thine infancy,
tM \inningr new honours with illcreasing days,

Yet lvearing Iightly ai tliy iiel-earned hays;
The crowning grace of natures pure and highi-
Thy cn/n'-dsredaljeaiousy

About tliee ini our memory there plays
A lighit flot rningled withi the lurid rays

0f lust or gain, or power, or victory
Thy mrie anibition-that thy work were doue

As best to kecp the trust thy cou ntry grave.
In years when lite but hiali its course biath run,

Ihine is coniplete - for tliec no higher wave
Could lift to bigher place, more nobly wvon

But ire can oIIIy mnourn thine early grave I

111 can thiy country spare a son like thee!
We fain. had kept thee many a happy year.
Thy grace of speech, thy judgînent quick anI clear,

Thy love of trutl,-thy firmi iintegrity,
Unquestioned gave the foremost rank to thee

With foremost lionour,-iuever gained hy fear
Or hope of favour. INever hostile sneer

Or rumour dared to invade thy purity 1
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And 80 we close thy record, -wonderi ng much.
Why some we least can spare the earliest go

Ah ! is there not a place and work for sucli,
In that far nobler lufe whereof we knowv

So little, save that now its light can touch
Our earthly life with its celestial glow!

The nation mourns the upright judge, but long
WVill some lament the friend whose heart they knew,
So tender, gentle,-faithful,- loyal,-true,

And yet at need so resolute and strong,
With no faint-hcarted tolerance of wrong!

Little they thouglit when bidding thee adieu
Looking to greet thee back with strength made new

By the soit, balmy airs that breathe among
The orange groves of that far sou thern shore,-

Little they knew that here thy work ,%as done,
That home returnings here for thee were o'er;

Yet what although so sooxi thy race is ruix,
If length of days is thine for evermore,

We may flot murmur that thy goal is won!1_FDLS

THE INTELLECTUAL DEVELOPMENT 0F
PEOPLE.

THE CANADIAN

AN HISTORICAL REVIEW.

BY J. G. BOURINOT, B A.

lhe Clerk of the Bouse of Commous, Ganiada(.

CHAPTER 111.

JOURNALISM.

Y N the development of Canadian in-
I tellect the newspaper press bas
had a veiy large influence during, the
1)ast half-century and more. What
the pulpit lias done for the moral
education of the people, the press lias
acconlplished f'or their general culture
when schools were few and very infe-

rior, and books were rarely seen
tliroughout the country. When the
political rights of the people were the
subject of earnest controversy in the
Legislatures of the Provinces the press
enabled all classes to discuss public
questions with more or less know-
Iedge, and gave a decided intellectual
stimulus, which had a valuable effect
in a young isolated country like
Canada. In the days of the French'
régime there wvas not a single printing
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press in Canada, though the News
Letter was published in Boston as
,early as 1704. 1 It is generallycdaim-
,ed that the first newspaper in Canada,
Was the Quebec Gaze>tte, which was
Plublished in 1764, by Brown & Gil-
nkour, formerly Philadeiphia printers,
'Wvith a subscription list of oniy one hun-
'dVed and fifty names. The firat issue
aPPeared on the 2lst June, printed on
foui. folio pages of 18 by 12 iuches,
,each containing, two columns of smal
type. The first"article was the prospec-
tus in larger typ)e, in which the promo-
ters prornised to pay particular atten-
tioni' to the retined amusements of lit-
erature and the pleasant veins of well-
Pointed wit; interspersed with chosen
liieces of curious essays, extracted
f ronm the most celebrated authors,
biending philosophy with politics, his-
tory, &c.' The conductors also pledged
themsgelves to give no place in the
Paper to &'party prejudices and private
8candai '--a pledge better kept than
such promises are generally. There
was a very siender allowance of news
fi'oin ]Riga, St. Petersburg, London,
New York and Philadelphia; but
there was one omiinous item, that Par-
liamûent was about imposing taxes on
the Colonies, though they were with-
'Out representation in that Parliament.
The latest English news was to the
llth April; the latest Arnerican to
the î th May. Only two advertise-
"lenta appeared-one of a general
Store, of dry gyoods, groceries, bard-
Aare, ail the oÎua podrida necessary in
thos8e days ; the other f rom the Hon-
On1rabie Commissioner of Customs.
NlVerning the public against making
comnPositions for duties under the Im-
l'erial Act. This sheet, foir sonie years,
"îad no influence on public opinion;

' The first printing press in America was
se up at Camibridge, in the nintli year of the
'Uharter Government (16139) ;the *first docu-
"lient printed wa.9 thie' Freeman's Oath,' then

flahuianack, and next the Psalms.-2 Pal-
""lve, 45. In 1740, tliere were no lais than

eleven journas-only of foolscap size, how-
'ever-publilied in the English Colonies.

for it continued to be a mere baid
summary of news, without commenta
on politicai events. Indeed, when it
was firet issued the time was unfav-
ourable foir politicai discussion, as
Q uebec had only just become an Eng-
lish possession, and the whole country
was iving torpid under the military
administration of General Murray.
It seems, however, from a notice in
the old public documents of Nova
Scotia, t that there was a emal sheet
publishied in British America, called
the Halifax Gazette, some ten years
before the appearance of the Quebec
paper. Be that as it may, from 1769
we commence to find regular mention
of the Nova Scotia Gazette and Week-
ly Chronicle, published on Sackville
Street by A. Fleury, who also printed
the first Almanac in Canada, in 1774.
The next newspaper published in the
Maritime Provinces was the Royal
Gazette and New Brunswick A dvertiser,
which appeared in 1785 in St. John,
justfoutnded by theAmerican Loyalists.
The iret paper appeared in Upper
Canada on the establishment of Par-
liamentary Government, and was pub-
lished by Louis Roy, at Newark, on
the î8th April, 1763, under the titie

ofte5 UPPer Canada Gazette, or the
Arnerican Orarle. The sheet was in
folio, 15 by 92~ inches, of coarse, but
durable paper-not a characteristic,
certainly, of our great newspapers
now-a (lays, of wbich the rnaterial is
very fl imsy ; the inilpression was fairly
executed ; the price was three dollars
a year. In 1794, the form was chang-
ed to a quarto, and one Tiffany had be-
corne the l)toprietor. When the Ca-
zptte was removed to York, in 1800,
with ail the Government offices, the

t In a letter of Secretary C'otterell, written
in 1754, to Captain }ioyer, at Piziquid
(Windsor), lie refers to M. Dandin, a priest
in 'one of the Acadian settiements: 'If lie
chooses to play the bel esprit in the Halifax
Ouzette, he inay cummunicate hie inatttr to
the printer as soon as lie pleases, as lie will
not print it without ehowing it to tue. '-See
Murdoch's ' History of Nova Scotia,' vol. 2,
p. 234.
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Messrs. Tiffany started the Constella-
tion, which, Dr. Scadding tells us,
illustrated the jealousy which the
p)eople of the iNiagara district feit at
.seeing York suddenly assume so mucli
importance; for one of the writers
ironically proposes a ' Stump let' fore
the ambitious, though muddy, un-
kempt littie town, ' so that the people
in the space of a few months, may re-
lapse into intoxication with impunity,
and stagger home at any holur of the
night 'without encountering the dread-
fui apprehiension of broken necks.'

The C~onstellation only Iived a year
or t.wo, and then gave way to the
HIeral and1 other papers at subse-
quent dates ; and it is an interesting
fact, mentioned by the learned anti-
(juarian of Toronto, that the imposing
stone used by Mr. Tiffany, was in use
up to 1870, when the old NViagara
Mlail, long edited by Mr. W. Kirby,
at last ceased publication. The Ga-
zette andl Oracle continued to be pub-
lisbed at York by different pi-inters,
and, like other journals in Anierica,
of ten appeared in variegated colours-
bitie being the favourite-in conse-
quence of the scarcity of white paper.
he title, A merican Oracle, was drop.

ped from the heading when Dr. Horne
becaine the publisher, in 1817 ; it con-
tinued to publii officiai notices, be-
aides meagre summaries of general
news, and some miscellaneous reading
matter.%

The second paper in Upper Canada
was the Upper Canada Giuardian or
Ireeman's Journal, which was edited
and printed by Joseph Willcox, who
fell under the ban of the Lieutenant-
Governor, for bis Liberal opinions. It
was l)rinted in 1807, and exercised
innch influence for a time as an organ
of the stmuggling Liberal party. Like
others, in those days of political bitter-
ness, its editor was imprisoned, osten-
sibly fora breach of parliamentarypriv-
ilege, thougli in reality as a punish-
ment for presuming to dîffer from the
governing party ; but, able man as he
undoubtedly was, he marred bis career

iby an infamous desertion to the Amer-
icans during the war of 1812, before

jthe expiration of which hie was killed.
The first newspaper in Kingston, the
third in the province, was the Gazette,
founded in 1810, by Stephen Miles,
Who afterward became a minister of
the IMlethodist denornination, and wlio
also printed the Grenville Gazette, thje
first jouenal in the old town of Pres.
cott.* The first daily paper publishied.
in British North America, appears to,
have been the Daily Advertiser, which.
appeared' in 1\ontreal, in May, 1833

i-the Ilerald and Gazette being tri-
weekly papers at the time. The D<ily
Advertiser was issued in the interests
of the Liberals, under the manage-
ment of the Hon. H. S. Chialpman,,
subsequently ajudge in New Zekland.
One of the chief inducements held
out to subscribers was the regular pub-
lication of full prices current and
other commercial information. The
h ritish Whig, of Kingston, was the~
tirst newspaper that attempted th e ex-
periment of a daily issue in Upper
Canad?.

It is a noteworthy fact, which cani
be best mentioned here, that the first

jnewspaper in Three 1{ivers was th e Ga-
zet te, published by one Stobbs, in 1832,
mor-e than two centuries after the set-
tiement of that town, which has alwavs
been in the midst of the most thicklv
settled district of Lower Canada.
At that time, newspapers were rapidly
gaining ground in Upper Canada-
districts not so old by months or weeks
even as Three EFivers lîad years, and
with a more scattered population not
exceedingone-fifth of that of the Three
iRivers district, could boast of, at least,1
on e newspaper.t

In 1827, Mr. Jotham. Blanchard,
the ancestor of a well-known family

*of Liberals in the Lower Provinces,
*established. the first ncwspaper out-
side of Halifax, the Colonial Patriot,

*Morgaiis 'Bibliotheca Canadensis,' Art-
Miles.

-t Quiebec Mt-7-rir!, 1832.
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at Pictou, a flourishing town on the1
Straits of iNorthumberland, chiefly
Settled by the Scotch.

In 1839, Mr. G. Fenety -now
'Queen's Printer' at Fredericton-es-
tablished the Commercial News, at St.
John, New Brunswick, the first tri-
W-eekly and penny papor in the Mari-
tiine Provinces, which hie conducted
for a quarter of a century, until lie
dlisposed of it to MNr. Edward \Villis,
Ilnder wbose editorial supervision it
bas always exercised considerable in-
fllitence in the public affairs of the
province. The first daily paper pub-
lished in the Province of Nova Scotia,
WAas the Hlalifax Jforninq Poist, ap-
pearing in 1845, edited by John H.
Qrossk illî, but it had a brief existence,
aîid tri-weeklies continued to be pub-
lished for many years--the old Colon ist
'rel)reseuting the Conservatives, and
the Ohionicle the Liberals of the prov-
ince. The senior of tbe p)ress, iii the
Lower Provinces, bowever, is the Aca-
<baîè Recorder, the first number of
wMhich appeared in 1813.

The only mention I bave heen able
t') find of a newspaper in the brief
histories of Prince Edward Island, is
of the appearance, in 1823, of the Re-
Uleter, printed and edited by J. ID.
laszard, who 'distinguished himself
'nt the outset of bis career by a libel
011 one of the Courts before which lie
las suinmoned with legal proinpti-
tude-just as printers are now-a-days
I Manitoba-and dismissed with a
~')Iemn reprimand, on condition of re-
vealing tbe authors of the libel. Tbe re-
MYarks of the Chancellor (who appears
to have been also the Governor of the
IiSland), in dismissing the culprit, are
'quite Unique in their way. 'I1 comp)as-
8ioflate your youith and inexperience;
4id I not do so, I would lay you by the

bls lony enoutgh for you to remem-
eriYou have delivered your evi-",dence fairly, plainly and clearly, and

as became a mnan; but 1 caution you,
Wlehenl you publish anytbing again, keep

IClear Sir, of a Chancellor. Beware, Sir,

of a Chancellor.'+ -Many other papers
were published in later years ; the
niost prominent being the Isiander,
wbich appeared in 1842, and conti-
nue(I in existence for forty-two yearp.
This paper along with the Examniner,
edited by the Hon. Edward Whelan,
a man of brilliant parts, now dead, had
rnuch influence over political affairs in
the littie colony.

The history of the newspaper pr'ess
of British Columbia does not go be-
yond twenty-two years. The irst at-
tempt at journahistic enterprise was
the Victoria Gazette, a daily publisbed
in 1858, by two Americans, who, how-
ver, stopped the issue in the follow-
ing year. The next paper was the
Courrier de la Nouvelle Ccdedonie
printed by one Thornton, an Anglo-
Frenchman, who had travelled ail over
the world. The somewhiat notorious
MUarriott, of the St. Francisco News-
Letter, also, in 1859, publishied the
VancouverlIsland Gaz-ette, but only for
a while. It is a noteworthy fact, that
the Cariboo Sentinel-now no longer
in existence-was printed on a press
sent out to Mgr. Demers, by the Ro,-
man Catholics of Paris. Even the
littie settiement of Emory bas had its
newspaper, the Inland Sentinel The
Lest known newspaper in the Pacifie
Province bas heen always, since 1858,
the Brfftish Colonist, owned and edited
origina]ly by Hon. Amor de Cosmos,
for some time Premier, and now a well
kinown membp-r of the House of Com-
mions, who made bis paper a power in
the littie colony by bis enterprise and
forcible exp)ression of opinion. The
Standard is also another paper of poli-
tical influence, and is published daily
like the Colonist. Two papers are
printed in New Westminstcr, and one
in Nanaimo; the total number in the
province being, five.

In the previous paragrapbs, 1 have
confined myseif to the mention of a
few facts in the early bistory of jour-
nalismn in each of the Provinces o f

Campbell'8 Hist. of P. F. 1.
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Canada. Proceeding now to a more
extended review, we find that, a few
papers exercised from the outset a
very decided influence in political af-
fairs, and it is to these 1 propose now
torefer esl)ecially, before coming down
to later times of extenderl political
-rights and consequent expansion of
newspaper enterprise. The oldest
newspaper now in Canada is the Mon-
treal Gazette, whichi was first published
as far back as 1787, by one Mespiet,
in the Frenchi language. It ceased
publication for a tîrne, but reappeared
about 1794, with Lewis iRoy as prin-
ter. On the death of the latter, the
establishment was assumed by E. Ed-
wards,at iNo. 135 St. Paull Street, then
'the fashionable tboroughfare of the
town. It was only a littie affair,' about
the size of a large foolscap sheet,
printed in small type in the two ]an-
guages, and continiiing eight broad
columns. In 1805, the Quebec Mer-
cury was founded by Thomas Cary, a
Nova Scotian lawyer, as an organ of
the British inhabitants, Who, at that
time, formed a smiall but compara-
tively wealthy and influential section
of the community. ý1 r. Cary iras
a man of scbolarly attainments and
a writer of considerable force. 'J'lie
M1ercuiry had hardly been a year in
existence, wbien its editor experienced
the diticulty of writing freely in those
troublous times, as lie bad to apolo-
gize for a too bold censure of the action
of the dominant l)arty iii the Legisia-
ture. But this coîîlr'1eip (lid xîot
prevent 1M continuing in that vein
of sarcasmi of which lie was a master,
and evoking, consequently, the ire of
the leading Liberals of those days-
Stuart,Vanf elson,Papineau,V iger, and
others ; and one of the resuits of bis
excessive freedoni of speech was an
attempt to punish him, for a breacli of
privilege; but ho remained concealed
in bis own bouse, where, like the con-
spirators of old times, he had a secret
recees made for such purposes, and
wbere lie coLtinued hurling bis pbulip-
pics against bis adversaries wvith al

that power of invective which woul
be used by a coriscientious thougb un-
comp)romising old Tory of those days,
when party excitement ran so high-
The Quebec G'a:ette was at that time,
as in its irst years, bardly more tban
a mere rKsunié of news.* lion. John
Neilson assumed its editorsbip in 1796,
and continued more or less to, influ-
ence its columns whist lie remained
in the Lower Canada Legisiature. In
1808, Mr. Neilson enlarged tbe size of
bis paper, and publislbed it twice a
week, in order to meet the growing
demand for political intelligence. The,
Gazette was tram melled for years by
the fact that it was semi-official, and
the vehicle of public notifications, but,
îvhen, subsecjuentiy,t this difficulty no,
longer existe(l, th pe r, eitber under
bis own or bis son's management, was
independent, and, on the wbole, mod-
erate in tone, whienever it cxpressed

opinions on leading public questions.
Mr. Neilson, from, 1818, when lie be-
came a iùember of the Legisiature, ex-
ei-cised a marked influence in the poli-
tical discussions of bis time, and any
review of bis career as journalist and
politician would be necessarily a re-
view of the political history of baif a
century. A constant friend of ther
French Canadians, a flrm, defender of
British connection, neyer a violent,
uncompromising partisan, but a man,
of cool ju(lgment, bie was generally
able to perforui good service to bis.
party anîd country. As a public writer
lie was concise and argcumentative,
and iiîfluential, tbrough the belief that.
men biad in lus sincerity and bionesty
of piurpose.

*Froin 1783 to 1792, the paper scarcely-
jpublishotd a political 'leader,' and so fearfuil

were printers of offending mcxl inl power, that
the Montreal Gazette, so late m~ 1790, would
not evea indicate the locality in whieh a
famous political banquet was hield, on the oc-
casion of the formation of a C'onstitutional
Club, the principal object of which was to
spread political knowledge throughout the
country. See Garneau Il. 197 and 206.

t In 1823, an Officiai Gazette was published
by Dr. Fisher, Queun's Printer. 'Canadiaa.
Magazine,' p. 470.
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In 1806, there appeared in Quebec
a new organ of public opinion, which
has contiriued to the present day to
exercise much influence on the politics
Of Lower Canada. This wvas the Gaia-
(lien, which was establishied in the fal
of that year, chiefly througlî the exer-
tions of Pierre Bédard, Who was for a
long while the leader of the French
Party in the Legisiature, and at the
Saine time chief editor of the new jour'-I
nal, which at once assumed a strong
Position as the exponent of the prin-
ciples with which its French Canadian
COnductors were go long identified. It
Waged a bitter war against its adver-
saries, and no doubt hiad an im portant
share in shaping the opinions and edu-
cating the public mind of the iajority
in the province. If it too frequently
appealed to national prejudices, and
as-su rned an uncom promising attitude
wý%hen counsels of conciliation and mo-
deration would have been wiser, we
Minst make allowance for the bot tein-
Per of those times, and the hostile an-
tagonism of races and parties, which
the leaders on both sides were too of ten
ready to foment. The editor of the
Canadien was also punished by im-
PriSonnment for months, and the issue
Of the paper was stopped for a while
On the order of Chief Justice Sewell,
in the exciting turnes of that most ar-
bitrary of military governors, Sir
James Craig. The action of the autho-
r'ities in thig matter is noNw adrnitted
to have been tyrannical and unconsti-
tutional, and it is certainly an illus-
tration of human f railty that this saine
M. Bédard, wlîo suffered not a little
fron the injustice of his political ene-
naie s, should have shown sucli weak-
'legs-or, s½lall we say, Christian for-
bearance-in accepting, not long after-
,Wards, a judgeship from the saie
Governinent wvhich he had always go
violently opposed, and from wbichi lie
had suffered go rnuch.

Whilst the Canadien, GaZette, and
Mercrury were, in Lower Canada, ably
advocating their respective vîews on
the questions of the day, the Press of

Uppr Canada wis also exhibiting evi-
dences of new vigour. The Observer
was established at York, in 1820,
and the Canadian Freenvin in 182.5,
the latter, an Opposition paper, well
printed, and edited by Francis Collins,
who had also suffered at the hands of
the ruling powers. An anecdote is re-
lated of the commencement of the
journalistic career of this newspaper
man of old times, whichi is somewhat
characteristie of the feelings which.
animated the ruling powers of the day
with respect to the miass of people who
were not within the sacred pale. When
Dr. Hot-e gave up the publication of
th e Gazette, in whose office Collins had
been for some turne a compositor, the
latter applied for the position, and ivas
informed that 'the office would be
given to none but a gentleman.'

This little incident recalîs the quiet
satire whlîi Goldsmith levels in ' The
Good-natured Man,' against just such
absurd sensitiveness as Collins had to
submit to:

FIRST FELLOW -The Squire has got spunk
in him.

SeoND FELLOW--l loves to hear him sing,
bekeays hie never -ives us nothing that's low.

TanIR }'ELLOW <J, damn anything that's
low; I cannot bear it.

FOURTm FELLOW-The genteel thing is the
genteel. thing any turne, if so be that a gen-
tleman bees in a concatenation accordingly.

THiaDT FELLow-I likes the rnaxum, of it,
Mwster Muggins. What, thoîîgh 1 arn obli-
gated to dance a bear, a man may be a gen-
tleman for ail that. May this be my poison,
if my hear ever (lances but to) the very gen-
teelest of tunes-' Water Parted,' or 'he
Minuet in Ariadne.'

No doubt this littie episode made
tîme disappointed applicant inveterate
agrainst the Governmnent, for hie coin-
menced ,soon afterwards, the publica-
tion of an Opposition paper, in which.
lie exbibited the rude ability of an un-
polished and half-educated man.*

Mr. W. Lyon Mackenzie appeared
as a journalist for the first time un
1824, at Queenstown, where he pub-
'lished the Colonial Advocate, on the

* C. Lindsey's 'Life of W. Lyon Mackenzie,'
Vol. I., p. 112, note.
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model of Cobbett's Registèr, contain-*
ing 32 pages, a formi af terwards changed
to the broad sheet. From the first it
illust.rated the original and eccentric
talent of its independent founder.
Italics and capitals, index hands and
other typographie symbols were scat-
tered about with remarkable profu-
sion, to give additional force and no-
toriety to the editorial remnarks whieb
were found on every page, according
as the whirn and. -inspiration of the
editor dictated. The establishment
of the paper was undoubtedly a bold
attempt ut a tirne when the province
wvas but sparsely settled, and tlie cir-
culation nlecessarily lirnited by the
rarity of post-offices even in the moré
tbicklv-populated districts, and by
the exorbitant rates of postage wbicli
amounted to eight hundred dollars a-
year on a thousand copies. More
than that, any independent expression
of opinion was sure to evoke the ire
of the orthodox in politics and reli-
gion, which in those days were some-
wbat closely connected. The A dro-
rate was soon removed to York, and
becanie frîom. that time a l)Glitical
power, whlîi ever and anon excited
the wrath of the leaders of the oppo-
site party, who induced some of tlîeir
followers at last to tbrow the press
21nd type of the obnoxious journal in-
to the Bay, wbile tbey theruselves,
following 'the famous Wilkes' pre-
cedent, expellecl Mackenzie from the
legislature, and in defiaîice of consti-
tutional law, declared birn time and
a gain ineligible to sit in the Asseinbl.y.
The despotic aets of the reigningparty,
bowever, had the effect of awakeninig
the masses to the necessty of support-
ing Mr. Mackenzie, and made him
eventually a l)iominent figure in the
l)olitics of' those disturbed times. The
Advocate changed its naine, a short
tirne previous to 1837, to the Consti-
tution, and then disappeared in the
troublous days that ended with the
flight of its indiscreet tbough bion-
est editor. Contemporaneou s with
the Advocate were the Loydlist, the

Courer, and the Pairiot - the lat-
ter having tirst appeared at York in
1833. These three journals were
Conservative, or rather Tory organs,
and were controlled by Mr. Fother-
gill, Mr. Gurnett, and Mr. Dalton.
Mr. Gurnett wvas for years, after the
Union, the Police Magistrate of To-
ronto, while bis old ant.agonist was a
meniber of the Legislature, and the
editot' of the illessoge, a curiosityv iii
political literature. Mr. Thomnas Dal-
ton was a very zealous advocate of
British connection and was one of
the first Colonial writers to urge a
Confederal ion of the Provinces ; and
if bis zeal frequently carried 1dmi into
the intemperate discussion of public
questions tht- ardour of the times
must be for 1dmn, as for his able, un-
selfish opl)ouent, Mu. Mackenzie, the
best apology.

Mrs. Jameson, wbo 'vas by no
nîeans inclined to view Canadian af-
fairs withi a favoui'able eye, infora
us that in 1836 there were some forty
papers publishied in Upper Canada ;
of these, tbree were religious, namely,
the (?Oti.stiait Cuardian, the JVeSleywtn
Advocate, and the Cliarcli. A papel'
in the German languagre was pub-
lished at Berlin, iii the Gore Settle-
nient, for the use of the German set-
tlers. Lower Canadian and American
newspapers were also ciî-culated iii
great numbers. She deprecates the
abusive, narrow toue of the local
papers, but uit the sanie admits-
a valuable admission froni one far'
f rom prepossessed in favour of Cana-
dians-that, on the whole, the press
did, good in the absence and scarcity
of books. In some of the provincial
l)apers she 'had seen articles written
with considerable talent ;aniong
otiier things, 'a series of letters signed
Evans, on the subJect of an education
fitted foi' an agricultural people, and
wî'itteîî with intinite good sense and1

kindly feeling.' At this tume the
number of newspapers circulated
through the post-office i Upper Can-
ada, and paying' postage, was: Pr'o-
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V7 iflcial papers, 178,065, United States
and other foreign papers, 149,502.
.Adding 100,000 papers stamped, or
free, there were some 427,567 papers
,circulated yearly among a population
of 370,000, ' of whorn perbaps one ini
liftY could read.' The narrow-mind-
edness of the country journals gene-
rally would prolably strike an Eng-

hblitterateur like Mrs. Jamneson
Wit nuch foi-ce ; littie else was to be

expected in a country, situated as
Canadai. was then, with a srnall popu-
lation, no generally diffiîsed education,
and im per-fect facil ities of Comm unica-
tion withi the great world bevond. In
this comparatively isolated position,
jOlirnalists might too often mistake

'Tlie ruicisi inurmiir of their Ihurgýh
For the great wave tlîat echoes romdr

the world.'

Ye-t despite its defects, the journal-
i8li1 oA Upper Canada was confessedly
dOlng an important work in those
backwardç days of CaDadian develop-
Ilient. The intelligence of the country
W1ýould have been at a much lower
'ebb), without the dissemination of the
P)ress tbrougbout the rural districts.

XVhilst the journalists namned
RboDv 0, were contending in UpTIper
Canad(a wvith fierce zeal for thieir rs
PeCtive parties, new names bad ap-
P)eared in the press of the other pro-
Vin1ces. The ('ndcîwas edited for
Year's Ibv MNr. Etienne Parent, except

lrig its temporary suslpension f rom
1825 to) 1831. His bold expression of
ol>jJîioin on the question.s that foi-ced
8'snliall~> bat o is counti-ynen into

last to p)rison ; but, like others of bis
("ontemplloraries lie eventually in more
I',acefui times received a recompense
fç'* his services by appointments ini
the public service , and died at last of
Il rip)e old age a few r-nontbs after his
'etirement from the Assistant-Secre-
telryship of State for the Dominion.
111 hifi haîîd8 the (Cnadienî continued
to wield great powver among bis
COnpat-it, who bave neyer failed
t0 re8spec him as one of the ablest

1 journalists their country bias produced.
îlHs writincvs bave not a littie bistori-
cal value, hiaving been, in all cases
where bis feelings were not too deeply
involved, cbaracterized hy breadth of
view and critical acumen.

Whilst Cary, Neilson, Mackenzie,
Parent, Dalton and Gurnett were tbe
pronîinent journalists of the larger
provinces, wbere politics were always
at a fever beat, a young journalist first
apipeared ini tbe Maritime Colonies,
who was thenceforth to be a very pro-
minent figure in the political contests
of bis native Province. In 1827 Joseph
Ilowe, wlîose famnilv came of that
sturdy, intelligenitNew Engrland stock
wbich has prodticed mnany men and
'vomlen of great intellectual vigour,
and who had been froni an early age,
like Franklin, brought Up within the
precincts of a printing office, bought
out the IV"ee/dy (,hronicle, of Hialifax,
and, cbanging its name to the Aca-
(lia/z, commnenced bis career as a pub-
lic writer. _Referring to the file of the
Acadian, wve sc littie to indicate un-
usual talent. It contains sorne lively
sketches of natural scenery, soine in-
different poetry, and a few common-
p)lace editorial contributions. A few
montbs later he severed bis connec-
tion witlî the A1cadian and purchased
the N\ora S'cotian from. Mr. G. Ri.
Young, the brother of the present
Cliief Justice, a nman of large know-
letge and fie intellect. lIt wvas a
couragreous Iii îdertaking for so young
a Mani as lie wvas only 2l years of age
when lie assuuîied the control, of so
promiîîent a paper ; but the riilers of
thîe domiflant officiai party soon found
in him a vigorous opponent and a zeal-
ous advocate of Lilîcral opinions. It
is a notewortby fact tbat Mr. Howe,
like Mr-. Mackenzie iii Upper Canada,
mnade hiaiseîf fautions at the outset of
bis oareer by pleading on bis own be
half iii a case of libel. Mr. Mackenzie
had* been prosecuitedt for an alleged
libel circulated during a political con-
test with Mr. SmalI, and defended his
own cause so succeef fully that the jury
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gave him a verdict ; and Lhey are even
said, according to Mr. Lindsey's ' Life
of Mr. Mackenzie,' to have debated
among themselves wbether it was not
competent for tbem to award damages
to the defendant for the annoyance of
a frivolous prosectition. Mr. llowe's
debut as an advocate was in connec-
tion with a matter of much graver imn-
portance. Hie bad the courage, at a
time when tLere existed many abuses
apparently without hope of redress, to
attack the Hlalifax Bench of Magis-
trates, littie autocrats in their way, a
sort of Venetian Couincil, and the con-
sequence was a criminai indictnient
for libel. H1e determined to get up
bis own case, and, after severai (iRys'
close study of authorities, lie went to
the jury in the Old Court 1{oom, 110w

turned into the Legisiative Library,
and succeeded in obtaining a glorious
acquittai and no smail amount of popu-
lar applause for bis moral courage on
this memorable occasion. The subse-
quent history of bis careerjustified the
confidence whicli bis friends thence-
ortbreposed in him. His indefatig-
able indubtry, added to bis great love
of the masters of Englisii literature,
soon gave vigour and grace to bis
style, whilst bis natu rai indepen dence
of spirit tbat could littie brook control
in any shape, and bis innate liatred of
politicai des>îotism, soon led 1dm to at-
tack boidly the political abuses of the
day. The bistory of Josepb Howe from
that day was a bistory of the tri-
umph of Liberal principies and of re-
sponsible government in Nova Scotia.
As a versatile writer, he bas had no su-
perior in Canada, for lie brouglit to
the political controversies of bis time
tbe aid of powerful invective and cut-
ting satire; wbilst, on those occasions
wben party strife was lîuslied, be could
exhibit ail the evidences of bis culti-
vated intellect and sprightly humour.

The new era of Canadian journalism
commenced witb the settlemer±t of the
political difficuities which so long dis-
turbed the provinces, and witb the con-
cession of res1)onsible governiment,

which gave a wider range to the intel-
lect of public writers. Tbe ieading pa-
p)ers, in 1840, were the Montreal G'azette,
the iMontreai Ilerald, the Canadien,
the Quebec Gaz-ette,tlie QuebecMlercury,
in Lower Canîada; the British Colonist,
.British 1'/dg, and Examniner, in Upper
Canada ; the Nova Scotian and ilca-
dian Pecorder, in Nova Scotia ; the
New8, in New Brunswick. TIhe Colo-
nist was founided at Toronto, in 1838,
by Hugh Scobie, under the name of
tlîe S'(otsînab-clianged to tbe former
titie in tbe third number-and froni
tbe outset took a bigli position as ail
inidependent organ of the Coiîservative
party. The copy of the flrst number,
i)efore me, is quite an improvement on
the Gaz~ette and Ifercury of Quebec, as
p)ubiisbe(l in tbe early part of the cen-
tury. It contains some twenty-four
columns, on a sheet about as large as
the Ottawa Free Press. It contains
several sliort editorials, a restiué of
news, and terse legislative reports.
Among the advertisements is one of the
New York Albion, whicb, for so many
years, afforded an intellectual treat to
tbe people of ail the provinces; for it
was in its columns tbey were able to
read tbe best productions of Marryatt
and otber English authors, not easily
procurable in those early timies ; be-
sides being annuaily presented witli
engravings of meit-a decided im-
provement on the modemn chromo-
from tbe paintings of eminent artists ;
engravings wbich are stili to be seen
in tbousands of Canadian homes, and
whicb, in their way, heiped to culti-

Ivate taste among the masses, by wbonn
good pictures of that ciass couid nOt
be easily procured.

Vie Exraminer was started at To-
ronto, on the appointment of Lord
-Durham, to the Govertiment of Can-
ada, as an organ of the Liberai
party, by Mr. Francis Hinclks, 9,
young Jrisbman, who, from bis first
arrivai in Canada, attracted attentionl
as a financier and a journalist. Tke
Examiner, however, bad iîot a long ex-
istence, for Sir Francis Hincks- -We-
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giveP him bis later titie, won after
Years of usefuli public service as jour-
rialist and statesara-proceedeti, in
1843, to Montreal, where lie estab-
lished the Pilot, wbich had mucbi in-
fluence as an organ of' tbe l)arty led by
Baldwin and Lafontaine. In 1844,

Young Scotchmnan, M.N r. George Br*own,
b)egan to be a power in the politics of
the Canadian Provinces. He was firat
cOflnected with llite Banner, founded
il, the interest of the Free Cburch
Party ; but the Liberals found it ne-
Cessary to bave a sp)ecial organ,
"'Id the resuit w'as the establisb-
MTent, in 1844, of the Toronto Globe,
at first a weekly, tlien a tri-weekîy,
and eventually the niost widely circu-
laIted and influential daily paper in
British North Anierica. During the
thirty-five yeaî-s Mr. Brown remained
cOflnected with that journal it inva-

'al ove the impress of bis ipower-
fui intellect. The Globe and George
]rown were always synonyrnous in
the Public mmid, aîîd the influence he
lexercised over bis i)arty-no doubt a
,tyrannicai influence at times-proved
the power that a mian of indomitable
'Will and tenacity of purpose can exor-
Cis8e in the control. of a political organ.
PrOta 1844 to, the present tinie the
11ewespaper press madie progress equal
tthe growth of tbe provinces in popu-

lation, wealth. and intelligence. The
rapid improvement in the internai coin-
'nunicationsof the country, tbe increase
Of Post-offices and the cheapness of pos-
tage, together with the remarkable de-
veloliment of public education, espe-
ClallY in Upper Canadla, naturally gave
a great impulse to newspaper enter-
Pr"ise in ail the large cities and towns.
Le JOUr»<,ît de Quebec was establisbed

il, 184 by the Hon Joseph Cauchon.
frora tihat imie a force in political life.
Aîiother jourina], tbe Miner ve, of MoN1n-

teal, wicb ad been founded in 1827
by M. Morin, but biad ceased publica-
t'onl during the troubles of 1837-8,
l'eappeared again iii 1842,and assumed
that influiential position as an expon-
elit Of the Bleus wbich it lias con-

tinued to occupy to the present. Le
J>yla Pactrie, anti L'A venir were

other Canadian papers, supporting the
Plouges-tbe latter having i)een estab-
lislied in 1848, ind e(iited by l'en-
faït terrible, M. J. B. Eric Dorion. a
brother of Sir Antoine Dorion. In
Upper Canatda, Mr. K. Reid Smiley
estabiished, tluring 1846, the Hamil-
ton Sp)ectator, as a tri-weekly, wbich
was cbanged to a daîiy issue in 1852.
In 1848, Mfr. W. Macduugall appeared
foi, the firist timie as a journalist, in
connection witb the Caniada Farmer .
but when tbat journal, was merged in-
to the Ganada A qïiciflturist. hoe fountiet
the Xorth Ainerican, whicbi exerteti
no smaîl influience as a trenchant,
vigorous exponent of iReform 1)1inci-
pdes, until iL was anualganiated, in
1857, with the Globe. In 1852 the
Leader was establishied, ut Toronto,
by Mr. James Beaty-the old Patriot
becorniing its weekiy issue-and during
the years it remained under tbe edito-
rial nuanagementof Mr. Charles Lindsey
-a careful, gracefi writer of large
knowledge-it exercised miuch influ-
ence as an exponent of the views of
the Libeyal Conservative party ; but
soon after bis retirernent it lost its
position, and died at last froui pure
inanition and incapacity to keep up,
with tbe progressivedtemands of modern
joumnalism. In 1857, Mr. McGee made
his appearance in Canada as tbe editor
of the Montreal NVew Era, in wbich lie
iiiustrated for someyears tbebrilliancy
of bis style and bis varied attainments.
The history of journalism, indeed,
from 1840 to, 1867, brings before usa
number of able writers, whose niames
are remeînbered with pi-ide by ail who.
were connected with theun and hjad
opportunities, not miereiy of reading
their literary contributions, but of'
personally associating wîth men of
sucb. varied accon)J)Iisbments antd
knowledgre of tbe Cauatlian world.
Morrison, Sheppard, Penny, Chamber-
lin, Brown, Lindsey, Mactiongaîl,
Hogan, McGee, Wbelan, P. S. Hanmil-
ton, T. Whîite, Derome, Cauchon,
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Joseph t)outre, were the rnost distin-
guisbed writers of an epoch which.
was famous for its political and indus-
trial progress. But of ail that bril-
liant phalanx, Mr. White abxne con-
tributes, with more or less regularity,
to tbe press, whi]st ail the others are
,either dead or engaged in otiier occut-
pations. *

Since 1867, tbè M1ail, estabiislied in
1873 as the chief organi of the Liberal
,Conservatives, bias conte to the front
rank in journalismn, and is a powerf tl
rival of the G'lobe, while the (Jolonist,
Leader, and other papers which once
played an important part in the politi-
,cal dramna, are forgotten, like most p)oli-
tical instruments that bave done their
service and are no longer available.
Several of tbe old journals so long as-
.Sociated withi the historv of political
and intellectual activity in this coun-
try, however, stili exist as inflitential
-organ s. The Quebec Gazette xvas, sorte
years ago, merged into another Quebec

* MIr. MceGeewias as-sassinated in 1868. The
circunîstances of the death of John Sheridan
Hegan, in 1859, were not known tili years
afterwards, when one of the infarnios 1)km
Gang rex enled the story of bis wretched, end.
Ilhe i we have the great journalist and leader
of th1e Liberal party ini Upper Canada also dy-
ing f roin the eff ects of a pistol-wound at the
bandls of à drunken rel)rol)ate. Hon. Edwvard
WhVlelani, of Charlottetown, died years ago.
Mr. Morrison died whilst editor of the To-
ronlt( Diy Téeqraph. Mr. Sheppard was,
wvhen last heard of, in New York, in connec-
tion with the press. Mr. Lindsey is Regis-
trar of Toronto. lion. Joseph Cauchon is
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba. M%1r.
Chaniberlin is Quteeni'q Printer at Ottawa,
and bis partner on the GaZette, Mr. Lowe, is
also in the Civil service. Mr. Dercine diu-d

-0111y a few weeks ago. Mr. Penny is a Sena-
tor. '.\r. Mýcl)oingall is a inemnber of the
Coninions, and lives in Ottawa. Mr. P)outre
is at the head of bis profession in Quebre.
Mr. Belford, of the Motil, (lied a few weeks
ag-o a t Ottawa. Besides those older journal-
i-4s înentioned in the text, younger mnen,
like '.\r. Descelles and Mr. Dansereau,
of the Minerre, and Mr. Patteson, of the
M1ail, have also received positions recently iu
thet public service. Mr. Edward NMcDonaldl,
who foundefl, with Mr. Garvie, the Halifax
-Citizen, in opposition to the Reporter, of which
the present writer was editor, died Collector
-of the Port. Mr. Bowell, of the Belleville
Intelligeiu'er, is 110w Minister of Customs.
'The list might be extended indefinitely.

paper-baving become long before a
memnorial of the past in its appearance
and dulness, a sort of Rip Van Winkle
in the newspaper world. The Canadien
bias always bad its troublcs; but, neyer-
theless,it continues to bave influence in
the Quebec district, and the same may

ibe,ýaid of the Journal de Quebec, tiîongb
the writer who first gave it power in
î>olitics is now kepping petty state 'n
the infant Province of tbe West. The
Q uebi c Jfercury still exists, thougli on
a verv "mnaIl scale of late. The Mon-
treal C-,a:ette (now tbe oldest paper iii

ICanada), the Montreal Nerald, the
illiverre, tbe Hamuilton Eý-pectalor, and
the Brock ville Pecorder (estabiished in
182) are still exercising political in-
fluence as of old. The St. John News
anîd the Halifax Aradian Recorder are
stili vigorously carried on. The Hali-
fax Chronicle remains tbe leading,
Liberal organ in Nova Scotia, though
the journalist whose namne was so long
associated with it in the early days of
its influence died a few years ago in
the old Government Ilouse, witbin
wbose sacred wvalls be was not per-
xiitted to enter in tbe days of bis

1fierce cont roversy witb Lord Falkland.
In its later days, tbe Hon. William
Anuand, lately in tbe employment of
the Domninion Government in London,
was noininallytbe Editor-in-Chiief, but
tbe Hon. Jonatban McCully, llirami
Blanchard, and William Garvie were
among those who contributed largely
to its edîtorial columns-able political

iwrliters not long since dead. The pub-
lic journals of this country are inow so

Inuinerous that it would take several
pages to enumerate tbem ; hardly a
village of importance tbrougbout
Canada but bias olie or more weeklies.
In 1840 tbere were, as accurately as 1
bave been able to ascertain, only 65
papers in aIl Canada, including the
Maritime Provinces. In 18,57, there
were 243 in al; in 1862) some 320,
and in 1870 tbe number liad increased
to 432, of wbich. Ontario alone owned
2)55. The number bias not niuch in-
creased since then-the probable numl
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ber being now 465, of which 56, at
lPast, appear daily.* The Post Office
btatistics show in 1879, that -,085,454
lbs. of newýspapers, at one cent per lb.
l)assed throngh the post offices of the
Dominion, and 5,610,000 copies were
P)Oste(l otherwise. INearly three mil-
lions and ahaif of papers were delivered
Ilnder the free delivery system in the
cities of Halifax, Hamilton, bondon,
Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa, St. John,
aindToronto. Another estimate gives
Sorne 30,000,000 of papers passing
throuigh the Post Offic.e in the course
Of a year, of which probably two thii'ds,
or 2_0,000,000, are Canadian. These
figures do xîot, hiowev er, represent any-
tlling like the actual circulation of the
Canadian pal)ers, as the larger propor-
tion are ii-umediately delivered to sui-
8cribers by carriers in the cities and
týOwns. The census of 1870 in the
IJnlited States sliowed the total annual
circulation of the .1,71 newspapers in
that country to be, 1,508,548,2.50, or
"In average of forty for each person in
the Repu blic, or one for every inhabi-
tant in the world. Taking the saine
busis for our calculation, we mav esti-
'flQtte there are upwards of 160,000,000

Coles of newspap~ers aniiually (libtri-
buted to our probable population of
four million~s ot people. The influence
Which the newspaper press must exer-
C2ise Upon the intelligence of the masses
1consýequently obvious.

The names of the journals that take
the front rank, froiti the enterprise
anad ability with which t.hey are con-
ducted, will occur to every one ait

Coltwitli public affairs :the (iobe

* The data for 1840 are takeii from -Martin's
CUolonial Empire,' and 'Mrs. Jamieson's ac-

'ount. The figuires for 1857 are taken fromi

fore 'anada Directory; the figures
o180froni the lists in Coimuns aul Sen-

for eadingl'Loons. The lastenisus returtus
Oýtefour oldi Provinces give only 308

"riting, establishments, employing 3,400
andS, paying 81,200,000 in wages, and pro-

Uigarilsto the worth of $3,420, 202.
AlhuhnUsostated, these figutres probably

" 1 lde job as well as newspaper offices- both
Iflg generally combined-and newspapers
he ri o jab work is doue are obviously left

and M•ail, in Toronto; the Gazette and
Herald, in Montreal ; the Chtroîticle
(in its 34th year) and Mercury, in
Q uebec ; the Spectator and T'inies, in
Hamilton ; the Free Press and A dver-
tiser, in bondon ; the Mîrtidh, 1V/dgr
(in its 46th year) and Daily Neiis, in
Kingston ; G'itizen and Free Press, in
Ottawa ; Newrs, Globe, legu/,and
Sun, ini St. John, N. B. ; Jlerald and
Chroniclu, in Halifax ; the Examiner
and Patriot, in Prince Edward Island,
are the chief exponent.s of the princi-
pies of the Conservative and Liberal
l)arty. Besides these political organs,
the Montreal Star and Witness, and
the Toronto Telegram have a large
circulation, and are more or less inde-
pendent in their opinious. Aioing
the French papers, besides those re-
ferred to above, we have the Courrier
de Montrevl (1877), Nouveau Monde
(1867), L'Evenement (1867), Courrier
dI'Otawia, now le 6'anoda (187 9),Franco,
Canadien (1857), whiich en.joy more
or less influence in the Proyince of
Quebec. Perhaps no fact illustrates
more strikingyly the material and men-
tal activity of the Dominion than
the number of newspapers now pub.-
lished in the new Province of the
North:'West. The first paper iii tbat
region appeared in 1859,when Messrs.
Buckingham & Coldwell conveyed to
Fort Garry their press and miaterials
in an ox cart, and estàblislhed the littie
X or' IVester immnediately under the
walls of the fort. Now tliere are three
dailies 1)ublisbed in the City of Win-

*nipeg alone-ali of them well printed
lanid fairly edited-and at least six-
teen papers in ail appear periodi-
cally throughi the North-West. The
country 1 ress-that is to say, the press
publishied outside the great centres of
industrial and political activity--has
remarkably improved in vigour within
a few years ; and the metropolitan
papers are constantly receiving froun
its rànka new and valuable accessions,
whilst thiere remain connected witli it,
steadily labouring with enthusiasrn
in many cases, though the pecuniary
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rewards are small, an indefatigable
baud of terse, well-informed writers,
who exercise no mean influence with-
in the respective spheres of their
operations. The Sarnia Obs~erver, Sher-
brooke Gazette, Stratford Beacon,Per-th
Courier (1834), Guelph Mlercury
(1845), Yarmouth Ilerald, Peter-
boroughl Jeviewv, Paris Star, St. Thomas
Jouinial, News of St. Johtns (Q), Cour-
rier de St. Jlyacinthe, Carleton Sentfi-
île'l, Maritime Fmer, are aniong the
ciany journals which display no little
vigour in their editorials and skill in
the selection of news and literary mat-
ter. During the thirteen years that
have elapsed since Confederation new
naines have been inscribed on the long
roil of Canadian journalists. Mr. Gor-
,don Brown still remnins in the edi-
tonial chair of the Globe, one of the
few exampiles we find in the history of
('anadian journalism. of men who have
flot been carried away by the excite-
nient of politics or the attraction of a
8 ,ft place in the public service. The
rianes of White, McCullocb, Fanrar,
Rattray, G. Stewart, jr., M. J. Griffun,
Carroll Ryan, Stewart (Moutreal Her-
aid), Stewart (Halifax Jleruld), Sumi-
chrast, Fielding, Eider, Geo. Johnson,
Blackburn (London Free Press), Camn-
et-on (London Advertiser), Davin, Dy-
rnond, Pirie, Mackintoshî, Macready,
Livingstone, Ellis, Houde, Vallée,Des-
jardins, Tarte, Faucher de St. Mau-
rice, Fabre, Tassé, L'O. David, are
among the prominent writers on the
miost widely circulated Engliali and
French Canadian papers.

In the necessarily limited review I
have been forced to give of' the pro-
gress of jourualisin in Canada, 1 have
made no mention of the religious
press which bas been established, in
the large cities principally, as the ex-
ponent of the views of panticular
sects. The Metbodist body bas been
particularly successful in this line of
business, in comparison with other
denominations. The Christian Guar-
dian, established at Toronto in 1829,
unden the editorial supervision of Rev.

Egerton Ryerson, continues to exhibit
its pristine vigour under the editor-
ship of the Rev. Mr. Dewart. The
org-in of the samte body in the Mari-
time Provinces is the WVesleyan, edited
by Rev. T. Watson Smith, and is fully
equal in alýpearance and ability to its
Western contemporary. The Bap-
tists, Presbyterians, Episcopal Metho-
dists and Congregationalists, bave
also exponents of their particular
views. The Church of England lias
made many attempts to establish de-
noniinational orgyans on a successful
basis, but very few of them have ever
corne up to the expectations of their
pronioters in point of circulation-the
old Church having been, on the
whole, the most ably-conducted. At
present there are three papers in the
west, representing di iferent sections
of the Cbiurch. The iRoman Catholics
have also their organs, not so mucli
religious as 1 otical-the St. John
Freeman, edited by the Hon. Mr. An-
glin, is the mott remarkable for the
ability and vigour with which it bas
been conducted as a supporter of the
views of the Liberal party in the iDo-
minion, as well as of the interests of
the Roman Catholic body. In al
there are some thirty papers pub-
lished in the Dominion, professing to
have the interests of certain sects par-
ticularly at heart. *

The (kiîan( Illiistrated News and
L'OIpiiioit Publique, which owe their
establishment to the enterprise of
Mr. Desbarats, a gentleman of cul-
ture, formerly at the head of the
old Government Printing Office, are
amongr the examî>les of the nev(
vigour and ability that have charac-
terized Canadian journalistic enter-
prise of recent years. The illustra-
tions in the Ne'ws are, on the whole,
well execuited, and were it possible
to print them on the superior tinted

It is noteworthy that the Canadian re-
ligious press lias neyer attained the popu-
larity of the American Denominational jour-
nais, which are said to have an aggregate
circulation of nearly haif of the secular Press*
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P.aper of the Graphie, and it would be
Possible if the people were willing to
pay the expense, they would compare
Ilore favourably than they do with the
impressions of the older papers pub-
lished in New York and London.
111 its prints of native scenery, and
portraits of deceased Canadians of
rnert, the Neus is a valuable and in-
teresting addition to journalism in
this country, and will be found moat
uIseful to the future generations who
wili people the Dominion. Nor does
'Canada now lack an imitator of
P-uncht, in the humorous line. It is
floteworthy that whilst America has
PI'oduced humorists like ' Sam Slick,'
Artemnus Ward, Mark Twain, and
,Oth(-rs, no American rival to 1Puncht
hits yet appeared in Boston or New
?York. The attempts that have here-
tofore been made have been gener-
,alIy coarse caricatures-for example,
the political cartoons in Ilarper'8
IVee/dy, which are neyer characterized
bJy those keen artistic touches that
luake I>'unch so fainous. Previous ef-
forts in this field of political and social
satire in Canada have always failed
for want of support, as well as f romn the
ebsence of legitimate humour. The
Oldest satirical slieet wusLe et ntasque,
Plublislied at Quebec by N. Au-
bin, Who was a very bitter partisan,
"'Id was sent to gaol in 1838 for
'the expression of bis opinions. The
01*urnibler wau a more creditable effort
ixiade in Toronto some quarter of a
Century ago, to illustrate and bit off
the political and social foibles of the
",Y in Canada. But it bias been left
for M r. Bengough in these tinies to
17ise in Grip far above all previous at-

tempts in the sa.ue direction,an'o
ShW up' very successfully, and gene-

rally with much humour, certain sali-
lent features of our contemporary bis-
tory.

The influence of the press, duning
the century, must be measured by the
Plîtical intelligence and activity of
the People. Only in the United States
are the miasses as well informed on the

p)ublic questions of the day as are
the majority of Canadians, and this
fact must be attributed, in a large mea-
sure, to the efforts of journahists to
educate the people and stimulate
their mental faculties. When educa-
tion was at a îow ebb indeed, when the
leading and wealthier class was by no
means too anxious to increase the
knowledge of the people, the press was
the beat vehicle of public instruction.
No doubt it often abused its trust,
and forgot the responsibilities devolv-
ing on it; no doubt its conductors were
too frequently animated by purely sel-
fish motives, yet taking the good with
the evil, the former was predominant
as arule. It is only neoessary to coL-
sider the number of journalists who
have played an important part in Par-
liament, to estimate the influence
journalisin must have exerted on the
l)oli tical fortunes of Canada. The nam-es
of Neilson, Bédard, W. L Mackenzie,
Hincks, Howe, Brown, and Macdou-
gaîl, will recall remarkable epochs in
our history. But it is not only as a
political engine that the press lias had
a decided beneficial effect upon the
public intelligence; it has generally
been alive to the social and moral
questionis of the hour, and exposed re-
ligious cliarlatanry, and arrested the
progress of dangerous social innova-
tions, with the saie fearlessness and
vigour whichi it bas shown in the case
of pohitical abuses. Political contro-
vcrsy, no doubt, lias too often degen-
erated into licentiousness, and public
men have been too often maligned,
simply because tbey were political op-
ponents -an evil which weakens the
influence of journalism to an incalcul-
able degree, because the people begin
:tt last to attach littie or no imp)ortance
to charges levclled recklessly against
public nien. But it is not too much
to say that the press of all parties is
colnmencîng to recognise its responsi-
blities to a degree that would miot have
been possible a few years ago. Lt is
true the ineffable meannessotold times
of partisan controversy wiIl crop out
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constantly in certain quarters, and
political wvriters are not always the
safest guides in tirnes of party excite-
ment. But there is a heaithier tone
iii public discussion, and the people
are better abie to eliminate the truthi
and corne to a correct conclusion. Per-
sonalities are being gradually discou-
raged, and appeais more frequently
made to the reason rather than to the
passion and prejudice of party-a fact
in itself sorne evidence of the pro-
gress of the readers in culture. The
,great change in the business basis on
which the leadingr newspapers are now-
a-day s conducted, of itself must tend
to modify political acrimony, and make
them safer public guides. A great
newsl)aler now-a days must be con-
ducted on the saine l)rinciples on which
any other business is carried on. l'le
expenses of a daily journal are now 50
great that it requires the outlay of
large capital to h-eep it up to the
re(1uirements of the tiîne; in fact, it
can best be done by joinit stock coin-
i)anies, rather titan by individual ef-
fort. Slavish dependence on a Govern-
ment or party, as in the old times of
journalism, cati neyer make a news-
pae successful as a financial specula-
tion, nor give it that circulation on
wbich its influence in a large measure
depends. The *journal of the present
day is a compilation of telegrapbic des-
patches front ail parts of the world,
and of reports of ail matters of local
and provincial importance, withi one
or more colunins of concise editorial
comment on public topics of general
interest ; and the success wvîtb which
titis is done is the measure of' its cir-
culation and influence. Both the Globe
and ilail illustrace this fact very forci-
bly ; both journals being good newcs-

p(prin every sense of the terni, read
by Conservatives and Liberals, irre-
spective of political opinion s, ai thoughi
naturally depending for their chief
support on a particular Iarty. In no
better way can we ilustrate the great
change that has taken place within iess
than haif a century in the newspaper

enterprise of this country than b)y comn-
paring a copy of a journal of 183 9 with
one of 1880. Taking, in the first place,
the issue of the Toronto Brilis/i Colo-
niai, for the 23rd October, 1839, we
hiave before us a sheet, as pre\viously
stated, of twenty-four coluin ns, tiwclve,
of which are advertisements and
eighit of extracts, chiefly fronu iNew
York papers. -Not a single e(litorial
appeared in thiis number, tbough pro~-
imînence was g ven to a communication
describing, certain riotous proceedings,
in which prominent' blues ' took part,
on the occasion of a public meeting
attempted to be hield at a Mr. Davis'.-
house on1 Yonge Street, for the pur-
p)ose of considering important chianges
about to take place ini the poli tical
Constitution of the Canadas. Mur.
Poulett Thompson had arrived in thie
St. Lawrence on. the lGth, but tIhe
Colonise wvas only able to arnnounce
the fact on the 23rd of the inonthi.
New York papers took four days ta
reach Toronto- a decided improve-
ment, hiowever-, on old tiuîes-and
these afforded Caniaxian editors thie
inost conveiiient, ineans oï cuiling for-
eivgt news. Only five i awyers adver-
tised their places otf business ; Mr.
etrd Mrs. Crombit, annouinceîl thec
opening of their weii-known schoois.

i cG-;ill College, at iast, advertised
thiat it wiAs open to stuidents-an ini-
poiîtat ev-cnt in the educationial his-
tor-y of Canada, wiceh, however, re-
ceived no editorial contient iii the
paper. We cone upon a brief adver-
tisement fî'om Messrs. Arnionu & Rani-
say, the weil-known book.seilers ; but

1the only book they annioinced wvas
tiiat work "o familiar to old-tirne stu-
dents, ' WVdkinohame's Aritlinietic
Another iiterary announ cemei t wa-S
the publication of a work, by tlie iRcv.
R. Murray, of ()akville, on'the 'Ten-
dency and Errors of Teinperanice So-
cieties '-then in thc infancy oï their
progress in- Upper Canada. One of
the niost encouraging, notices was that
of the Montreal Type F'oundry, which,
was beginniing to coin pete with Amneni-
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can establisliments, aiso advertised in
the sanie issue-an evidence of the
rapid progress of printiîîg in Canada.
Only one steamer was advertised, the
G'ore, which ran between Toronto and
Hlamilton; she was described as ' new,
splendid, faist-sailing, and elegantly
fitted iip,' and no doubt she was,
COin 1)aIed with tlie old batteaux and
schloonlers wbicb, not long before, had
kept up communication with other
p)arts of the Province. On the whole,
this issue iliustrated the fact that To-
ronto was making steady progresa, and
Upper Canada was no longer a mere
wilderness. Many of my readers will
recaîl those days, for 1 arn writing of
times within the memory of many
lJpper Canadians.

Now take an ordinary issue of the
Mail, printed on the saine day, in the
saRme city, only forty-one years later.
NVe sec a bandsome paper of eiglit
Iclosel y-pri nted pa ges-each lagûer than
a page of the Colon ist-and fifty-six
coltumns, sixteen of whiich are devoted
to advertisemcnts illustiative of the
comnnieicial growth, not only of To-
ronto, but of Ontario at large-ad-
ver tisements of Banking, Insirance
and1( Loan Comipanies, representing,
Iflany millions of capital ; of Railwav
and Steamship Lines, connecting To.
rOnto daily with ail parts of Anierica
and Europe; of various ciasses of nianu-
factures, which. have grown up in a
quarter of a century or so. No iess
than five notices of theatrical and
Other amusements appear ; these en-
tQl'tainnierîts take place in spacious,
elegant halls and opera bouses, instead
Of the littie, contined rooms wlîich
satisfled the citizens of Toronto oniy
a fewv years ago. Some forty barris-
ters, and attorneys, physicians and
"urgeons-no, not ail gentlemen, but

tive a iadly-advertise their respec-
tieoffices, and yet these are oniy re-

Presentative of the large numiber of
I)ersons practising these profesgions
"Ii the sanie city. Leaving the adver-
tiaernents and beiwn the reading
1-1-atter, we find eleven colunins de-

2)

voted to telegraphie intelligence from
ail parts of the world where any event
of interest lias occurred a day or two
before. Several columns are given up
to religlous n ews, including a lengthy
rep)ort of tu)e l)roceedings of the Bap-
tist Union, meeting, for the first
tinme, under an Act of Parliament of
I 8S0-an Association intended for
the promotion of missions, literature,
and church. work, into wlîich famous
Johin Bunyan wouid have beartily
tbrown himself, no longer in fear of
being cast into, prison. Four columns
are taken up withi sports and pastimes,
8sncb as lacrosse, the rifle, rowing,
cricket, curling, foot-bail, bunting-
illîi-trative of the growing, taste
an-ong ail classes of yoling muen for
sncb bealthy recreation. Perhaps no
feature of the papet' givcs more con-
clutsive evidence of the growvth of the
city and province than the seven
columns specially set apart to finance,
commerce and marine intelligence,
and givinc the latest and fullest in-
telligeiice of prices in ail laces with
vbich. Canada bas commercial trans-
actions. Nearly one columuii of the
smaliest type is necessary to announce
the arrivais and departures of the
steam-tiugs, propellers, schooners and
other craft~ which make Up the large in-
landl fleet of thîe WVestern Province.
We find reports of proceedings in the
Courts in Toronto and elsewbere, be-
sicles inany items of local interest.
Five coiumins are made up of edito-
riais and editorial briefs, the latter an
interesting feature of miodern journal-
ism. The 'leader' is a columa in
length, and is a sarcastie commentary
on the 'falacious hiopes' of the Oppo-
sition ;the next article is an answver
to one in the London Lconomist, de-
voted to the vexed question of protec-
tive duties in the Colonies ; another
refeî-s te modern 'literary cî-iticism,'
one *of the strangest, literai-y products
of this4 busy age of intellectual, de-
veiopment. la sîll we have thirty-six
columnns of reading matter, remark-
able for literary execuition and careful
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,editimi, as weil as for the moderate
tono of its political criticism. It will
be seen that there is only one adver-
tisernent of books in the columns of
this issue) but the reason is that il is
the custom only to advertise new
workçs on Saturday, when the paper
generally contains twelve pages, or
eighty-four columuis. On the wliole,
the issue of a very prominent Cana-
dian paper illustrates not only the
mnaterial development of Ontarjo in
its commner»cial and advertisingy col-
unins, but also the menital progress of
the lpeop)le, who demand so large an
amount of reading malter at the cost
of 50 iiuuiehl noney anil mental labour.

As tbe country increases in wealth
and population, the 'Press must be-
corne undoubtedly stili more a profes-
sion to which men of the highest ability
and learning wiil attach themselves
perunanently, insteaul of being too

often attracted, as heretofore, by the
greater pecuniary rewards offered
by other pursuits in life. Horace
Greelev, Dan a, Curtis, Wbiteiaw Reid
and Bryant are among the many illus-
trious examples that the neiglibou ring
States afford of men to whom jour-
nalisrn bas been a profession, valued
flot simply for the temporary influ-
ence and popularity it gives, but as a
great and powerful organ of public
education on ail the live questions of
thje day. The journals whio.e conduc-
tors are knowvn to be above the allure-
ments of political favour, even while
they consistently sustain the general
l)oliCy of a party, are thiose which
inost obviously become the true expo-
nents of a sound public op~inion, and
the successful conipetitor for publie
favour in this, as iii ail other cotîn-
tries enjoying a l)opular systemi of
governnwint.

('lO be Cutiuite 1.)

1 F E.

BY ESPERaN CE.

L GIITLY from the clîildish browBlows the curling golden hair,
Tossed upon the sportive wind
Ilere and there aiid everywhere.

Lighitiy dance thte liazel e-eýs,
Telling forth the cliiidish gîce-

Ohow blessed to be young,!
O how glorious to be free!

Dreaming not of care or grief,
!xnowing flot whlat life cari ,ive,
Fe(elingý oîîiy in lier gee
Wlîat a joy ià 15 to live
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Lightly from. the girlish brow
Blows the curling golden hair,
Tossed upon the sportive wind
Here and there and everywhere.

Brightly beam the hazel eyes,
Outiets of a happy heart!
Brightly glowt; the lovely face,
Eyes alight and lips apart!

Dreaming, not of coming pain,
Knowing but what love cati give,
Feeling only in her joy
What a joy it is to live!

Smoothly on the patient brow
Lies the waving, golden hair,
Smoothly on the faded brow
Grief hath made less smooth and fair.

Something, in the hazel eyes
Telling of a weary heart,
S3mething on the pallid cheek
And the lips with pain apart!

Knowing now the depths of pain,
Knowing, now what life can give!
Feeling7 in her bitter woe
What a blank it is to live!

Thinly on the marble brow
Lies the waving snow-ývhite hair;
E .tit bath lost itself in Heaven,
Here is merged in over there!

Pulse]ess o'er the sightless eyes
Lie the marble lids at rest, -
.After many years of pain,
Now iii death supremely blest!

Dtead to earthly joy or pain,
Knowingc now what Heaven cani give,
Knowing now, -as n e'er before,
MVhat it is iiideed to live!

Childhood, girlhood-lotii are glad
Womanhood must learn of pain
Age bas this: to prove indeed
Ail earth's joys and pJleasures vain.

Earth hath promises of joy,
Heaven alone bath power to give!
But ii ileaven the heart cati know,
XVhat it is indeed to live!
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MACIIIAVELLI AND MACHIAVELLISM.

REFLECTIONS SUGGESTED BY TIIE MONUMENý'T ERECTED TO MACIIIAVELLI

IN TIIE CIIURCH 0F SANTA CROCE, IN FLORE'NCE.

BY C. R. CORSO'N, ITIIACA, N.Y.

T IME is truly a great vindicator,and men and things, despite the
deceptiveness of their appearance, get
their dues in the long run, and succeed
in establishing their worth. Our age,
inoreover, 15 particularly ready to make
amends for the unjust prejudices of
oui- predecessors, and favours any ef -
fort at throwing new light upon old
subjects, especially where those sub-
Jects are so intimately connected with
its present movenuents, as is the me-
anory of the great Florentine secretary,
whose century-loxîg influence over the
Italian people may be said to, have
contributed in no small degree towards
cLhe final independence of that nation.
Af ter ages of struggle, ever against
wind and.tide, striving after f reedoni ;
after ages of suffering, borne with such
patience as a people quivering with
indlignation under injustice and oppres-
sion rnay bear, Italy, at last, made
good the prophecy of its Petrarcli:

Verth contra furore
Prenderà l'arme: e fia '1 combatter corto;
(hè l'antico v'a1ore,
Xegi' italici cor non è ancor morto.*

Liberated from foreign and papal op-
p)ression, Italy at last may show the
world what its chivairous king meant
by 1'Iealiafura da sé. Charles-Albert
in these few words expressed the prin-
ciples of action which Machiavelli had

* Virtue against fury shall take arms - and
the stnîiggie shall be short; for ancient valour
iii the Italian heart is not yet dead.

endeavoured s0 long in vain to incul-
cate on the minds of bis countrymen.
' Do your own work, and depend noý
longer on foreign advice or aid.'

It would almost seeni as if, in anti-
cipation of its present achieveients,
andl whilst feeling its way towards,
them, Italy, in erecting this monument
to the great statesman, was already and
instinctively beginning to render born-
age to the sagacious patriotismn that
indicated the mneans thereto.

This monument was erected by Leo-
pold, Grand-Duke of Tuscany, and
stands beside the tombsof Dante, Gali-
lileo and Michael Angelo. It represents
the muse of history, holding in one
hand the symbols of ber work, and
resting the otber on a medallion-bubt of
Machiavelli. Below, on tbe body of the
cenotaph, inay be read the following
inscription :l'auto nomini inillum paî-
elogiurn; a trihute of praise wbich of
itself would seem suflicient rebiabili-
tation.

Nor is this the only instance of af-
fectionate regard paid to the long neg-
lected rnemory. In 1869, a comme-
morative inscription ini gold letters
wus placed above the bouse where Ma-
chiavelli had lived and died, via de
Guicciardini :Casa ove visse Nie. Mlac.
e vi mori 22 guigno 1527, di anni .58,
mesi 8e e giorni 19.

- A Ni. Machiavelli dcli' uitfa
nationale, preccorilore audace e indirino
e d'armi proprie e non adventie primo
institutoe e maestro Italia unv, cd ar-
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mata, pose il 3 inaggfo 1869, quai-Io di
liceiitcnario.*
Aniidst the mass of opinions that

have crowded around this name-
praise and blame froin the highest
iquarters-the only way to formi an im-
partial judgment is to turn to the man
hinmself, or, what is lef t of hiim-his
works. Le style c'est l'homme, said M.
-de IBonaid, and in the Florentine sec-
retary's earnest, simple, straightfor-
ward style we find the earnest, simple,
istraightforward patriot. Confident in
the truth of the divine sayingy that ' a
Lad tree cannot bring forth good fruit,
or a grood tree Lad fruit,' we must find
even in the 'Principe' a reason ex-
ýonerating its author and motiving the
purport of the work.

Another certain indication of thie
i'eal wortli of a man, is surelyhiis life. It
ay, therefore, not Le irrelevant hi-re

to trace a brief outline of that event-
fui life, the more so as it is a sub ject
flot of ten looked into by the greneral ity
,of readers. Machiaveili and iMachia-
veiiisrn have, by traditional abuse, Le-
ýcorne so synonymous with ail that is
iniquitous and xnarked by treachery,
that they have weil nigh lost ail in-
terest for the inquiring mind, except
as they may Le brought in to illus-
trate viiiainy of any kind.

iNiccolo Machiavelli was Lorn in
Florence, the 3rd of May, 1469, of
iBernardo di Niccolo Machiaveili and
]Bartolommea di Stefano Neili, widow
'Of Niccolo Benizi. The faînily is one
'Of great antiquity on both mnaIe and
femnale sides. The Machiavelîji form.
a long line of marquises back to Mar-
«qu.is Ugo, who fiourishied in the year
850, and who was the head of the
1noble lords who exercised supremne
*dominion over the whole of that part

* ouse where Nic. Machiavelli lived and
WVhere he died 22 June 1527, 58 vears. 8
Inonths, and 19 days old.-To Nie. Machia-
'Veli. of the national union, the bolil and pro-
tetic forerunner, who first taught Italy to

Is1 Peuse with mercenary troops, and use her
'O 1; the country united and armed, this

'4dcates on his anniveraary, 3 May, 1869.

of' Jtaly around Florence known as
Val di Greve and Val di Pesa.

The Neili were equally distin-
guished, descending from the ancient
Counts di Borgonovo di Fucecchio,
who had always held high public ofi-
ces in Florence. Both families werc
Guelpbs, and shared, of course, tht
good and iii fortunes of that party-
now exiled, now recailed.

Little is known of the early educa-
tion of Niccolo, except that lie was
under the guidance of a highly-gifted
mother, a lady who had acquired some
fame in literary attainments, notably
in poetry, and that be had a rare
teacher in Marcello Virgillo, a distin-
guished Greek and Latin schoiar and
chancellor of the repubiic. At the age
of twenty-nine he began bis public
career. Hie was elected, over a num-
ber of competitors, to the second chan-
ceilorship) (lei Signori, and, a month
iater, to the higher office of Segretario
dei Dieci, by which titie he is gene-
rally known-nanieiy, the Florentine
Secretary.

The Government of Florence was
at that time composed of the Sigîèor'
or Priori, and the Collegi. -The first,
usually fifty-three in number, formed,
with their head, the Gonfaloniere di
Ciustizia (a dignity corresponding, t6;
that of Doge>, the supreme magistracý
of the city. The Collegi were com,
posed of seven heada of the militia,
Gon filonieri delle Compagnie, and of
twelve citizens, cailed Buonomini ;and
ail state affairs came under the j oint
*Jurisdiction of these two powers.

During the fifteen years that Ma-
chiaveili exercised the funictions of his
office (whicli were extremely onerous
and complicated, inciuding the domes-
tic and foreign correspondence of the
republie, the registering of ail its af-
faira, its counsels and deliberations,
the, iegaiizing of ail public acta trans-
acted with Italian and foreign princes),
lie* waa, besides, employed in various
difficult embaasieal: to the King of
France, the Emperor of Germany, the
Court of ]Rome, the Duke of Milani
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the arnaller Italian reptublics-Siena,
Piombina, Fur-li, and Pertigia. Bis
extraordinary al)tness for the manag-
ing of publie affairs caused him, more-
over, to be intrusted with a number
of militaiîy commissions-enrolment
of troops, erection of forts, notably
during the war of Florence with Pisa;
in short, wherever and whenever im-
portant state business came into ques-
tion. When, through the manoeu-
vring of Julius Il., the Medicis re-
turned to Florence and usurped su-
preme power, Ma chiavelli's in fluenice
and usefulness sank with the republic
he had served and defended. Bis
patriotism proved the cause of bis ruin.
llnder pretext that lie was implicated
in the Boscoli and Capponi conspiracy
against the Cardinal of Medicis,ble was
imprisoned and sentenced to the torture
- rigorosum examen. The ex trenie pen-
alty stili awaited him, wben tliis Car-
dinal againat whom lie was accused to,
have plotted ascended the pontifical
chair, under the namne of Leo X. The
new Pope, in order not to atain bis
elevation to papal power by a sentence
of death, cornmuted the punishment
into exile. ' An exile,' says Baldelli,
' which lie bore like Aristides, taking
with him after sucli long and faithful
services, a heart free f rom reproacli
and a noble poverty.'

A few years later, being pardoned,
lie returned to Florence, and after
fruitless endeavours to obtain a situa-
tion under the new Government, lie
withdrew from the arena of politica,
and devoted himself to, literature.

The social milieu in which. lie found
himself was particularly favourable
to this new career. A welcoine guest,
quai an oracle at the Orti (h-icellarii
(a sort of literary club, composed of
the beat minds of Florence-passion-
ate iPlatonists, and full of tlie future
of their country), lie had before him
buman nature in all its wealth of
differences and capabilities, and needed
but to copy it truly to, write well.
Hie successes in this direction coin-
pensated him, in some respects, for

wbat Fortune lîad denied him in the
more active flelds of political life.
They were even sucli as to finally dis-
pel tbe aversion wbicb the Medicis en-
tertained towards him, and to win for
1dm the favour of Clement VII. 11e
i-eintered public life, and laboured zeal-
ously, in the narrow circle witbin which
tyranny allowed at tliat time the Re-
publican party to move and work.

iClement VIll employed him on vani-
ona occasions of minor importance ;
and that Macliiavelli was a truly pub-
lic-minded man, and of singular hu-
mility of spirit, is sufficiently shown
by bis ready acceptance of these minor
offices of trust. Guicciardini, writing
to him on the occasion of bis deputa-
tion to the Frati Minori at Carpi-a
commission bearing on some trifling
churcli matters-and couiparing him.
to ILysander, who, after s0 many tri-
u mphs, was finally employed in distri-
buting meat to the very soldiers lie
bad s0 often led to victory, hie replied
cheerily, saying that lie had found in
tbe constitution of that little republie,
of sandals*l mucli that was instructive,
and wbich could be turned to practicaI
use.

The last publie service hie rendered
the State waa the supervision of the
new fortifications which the Govern-
ment had voted for the defence of Flo-
rence. H1e was taken iîl on bis way
back to the city, and (lied from what,
is geneî-alIy believed to bave been the
effecta of ain overdose of medicine.

The letter of bis son, announcing
the event to a relative, sbows that lie
died in utter poverty. He liad cer-
tainly not grown rich in the service
of bis country. The details of some
of the privations lie liad to, endure are
really painf ul-the very necessities of
life lie often wanted - and th e patience
with which lie bore these privations,
shows in no amaîl degree the finely
tempered quality of his mind. In re-
gard to bis religions sentiments, there
lias been mucli diversity of opinion. It

1* 'Republica degli zoccoli.
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is evident that he was an enemy to the
papacy, and to the corrupt priesthood
of bis time. On the other band, he
was a disciple of Savonarola.

From bis correspondence, we can
gather enough about bis domestic re-
lations to conclude that these mwere
very cre(litable to 1dm. Hue M'as evi-
dently an indulgent bushand and a
kind father. Wbilst aIl bis energ'Lies
seemed wbolly devoted to the welfare
of bis country, be gives sufficient evi-
clence, in a number of cases, of tender
solicitude about bis cbildren's educa-
tion and th ei r f uture sphere of usefual-
ness.

His works, wbjich cover a wide
range of the most varied subjects, re-
veal a universality of genius of wbich
there is scarcely another example. AI-
though chiefiy devoted to political in-
terests, tbey comprise enough of tbe
polite literature of bis day te give him
an enviable place among tbe bighest
dramatistsand poets. Macaulay,speak-
in- of bis comedies, notably of that en-
titled ' Mandragola,' does not hesitate
to say tbat ' it is the work of a man
Who, if he bad devoted himself to the
drama, would probably have attained
the highest eminence, and produced a
permanent and salutary effect on tbe
national taste.' lus writings on mili-
tary science, seven books on the ' Art
of War,' are to thiB day, notwithstand-
ing the whollv different tactics of
modern warfare, sucb a fountain of
practical wisdom, tbat our present tac-
ticians stili resort te theni with con-
fessed advantage.

Here, then, is a life exhbiking, in
ail its particulars, purity of motive,
self-sacrifice, diligence, fidelity, ani
perseverance-a life wliich, where it
siflned, sinnedfrom excess of patriot-
ism, and wbich bas falien a victini to
tbe general condemnation of a large
portion of înankind. Public opinion is
certainly against Machiavelli, but pub-
lic opinion, at its best, partakes largely
Of tbe moutons dle Panurge propensity.
Let one cross the stream and ail will
'cross it. Bleating is contagious. There

wvas, moreover, a dangerous object in
sight, well calculated to inspire the
titnorously good with fear. The ' Prin-
cipe,' at first sight and reading, looked
indeed very much. like the Evil One
in person.

Wben Machiavelli returned from
exile he wan utterly destitute. Al
the gates of public office were shut
against him. Hie M'5s a patriot-a
heinous offence in Medicean eyes. lus
past servics, ail so many proofs of
self-sacrifice and devotion to his coun-
try, oniy arouised tyrannic suspicion,
and barred his way to success. It was
then he conceived a work wvbich, in
conciliatinz the enemy, might again
open to 1dm a road to usef ulness.
What he craves above ail is to serve
bis country. In a letter to a friend
lie explains the purpose and scope of
this work : 'bI ho comiposto un opus-
culo De Principatibus, dove io mi
profondo quanto io posso nelle cogita-
zioni di questo subietto, disputando
che cosa é principato, di quali spezie
sono, corne e' s'acquistano, corne e' si
mantingono, perché e' si perdono.'*
lue, the experienced statesman, wishes
to explain to bis rider wbat Princeship.
means ; what it entails upon itseifj;
how, much duplicity, treachery,
cruelty, perfidy is necessary to acquire
and maintain dominion, and, finaiiy,
what mistakes a sovereign must avoid
making if lis ambition is to be a cern-
plete prince. The littie book proved
a very fire-brand ini the so-called
moral and intellectual world. Cardi-
nal Polus, the great opponent of
Henry VI Il., was the fin-t to bold up
the work to the aDniadversion of
Christendlom by declariiig that it was
written with the fingers of Satan-
Satanoe digitis.' Catarino Peliti,

Arch)bishop of Couza, banisbed it from
aIl Clhristian literature :' de libris a
ch,:istia no delestandzs et e christianismo

I have written a pamphlet, De Principati-
bus, wherein I investigate as rnuch as I can
this subjeet, discussing what princeship ig, of
what different kinds, how it ie acquired, how
rnaintained, and wvhy lost.
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Ipeui/uls elimzinandis.' In 1559, the
Jesuits of Ingolstadt burned Machia-
velli in effigy, and a whole ecclesiasti-
cal league, beaded by Paul IV., is
formed against the Prinicipe, which is
forthwith broiîght under the index
prohîibiory. the Council of Trent, in
1564, solemnly contirming the sý,n-
tence. Boccalini next condenins its
author to the pains eternal -'Il
Alachiavelli con la suia arrabiata e dis-

ipiecatit politica mierito di essere dannato.
<lle penie eterne.'t The most interestingr
of these attacks, and one which per-
haps excited the greatest attention,
owing, no doubt to the source fromi
which it came, was the Anti-Machia-
vel of the King of Prussia, Frederic
the Great. Lt would alinost seem as
if tbis unscrupulous conqueror had re-
f uted the 'Principe' only to follow its
instructions with the greater impu-
nity. The correspondence which pass-
ed between him and Voltaire on the
subject is quite characteristic. It ap-
l)ears, moreover, that the King,, in the
course of the composition, got 80 en-
tangled in bis own criticisms, that bie
hiad to caîl upon Voltaire to extricate,
him.

The disputes and invectives to
whicb the work, rneanwhule, gave rise,
were somietimes not without their lu-
dicrous side. A certain J esuit, for ex-
ample, Father Luchesini, adding bis
ireite of protest to the general condem-
nation, entitled bis brochure : ' Speci-
mnen of absurdities discovered in the
works of Mlachiavelli.' The publishers,
to abridge 80 long a titie, guilelessly
pub]isbed it uinder that of ,Absurdi-
ties of Father Luichesini.'

On the other hand, no lesser person-
ages timan Sextus V., Chai-les V., Hen-
ry Ill., undertook to protect the work,
and became its advocates. The sul-
tans Amiurath IV., andMustapha MI.,
caused it to be translated into Turk-
ishi, and it bias been gravely observed

f Machiavelli, with bis furioues and despe-
rate politics, deserves to be condtinned to
eternal punishinent.

that since that time the Turkish
princes were ' more than ever addicted
to strangling their brothers.' Corin-
gins translated it into Latin, and in
his preface, makes a vigorous defence
of the author ; Scioppius likewise.
Arnelot de la Hloussaye, French am-
bassador at Veiiice, translated it into
French, with the same approbation.
Rousseau also takes up the sul>ject,
and iii bis ' Contrat Social, declares
Machiavelli ' un honnête hommne et
un bon citoyen. En.feignang-t (le donner
des lerons aux rois il en a donné (le
grandes aux e 1uples. Le P>ri'nce de
Malchiavel e.ýt le livre (les relndilicatins.'

The ' Principe' su rely neyer (leserved
ail the pr-aise and blanie its commien-
tators beaped up)oi iL. It virtually
ineant nothing more th an : 1 have
given everything to the State and amn
left destitute. Here is a bundle of
lessons for princes-the result of a life-
long experience and study of men
give me bread for it ! Bread or work!
for what to bim is more unedtdurable
even than hunger, iii tlhe lyilig inac-'
tive of powers that have been of such
eminent service to bis country. What
hie dreads above ail], is to bave bis
brain, as he expresses it in a letter to
a friend, ' moulder away in inaction.'

The patbetic appeal, whicb runs
through the whole of the dedication of
the little volume, would seemi to jus-
tify such an exl)lanation.

That Machiavelli was very poor is
evident ; and that bis poverty cannot
be attributed to habits of prodigality
is equally evident. The State of Flo-
rence gave littie chance to its servants
to play the spendthrift. We know
wbat it allowed iLs ambassadors by
way of salary : ten lire per day, or
about two dollars.

The theories laid down in the I>rin-
cilpe, taken in their literal sense, are
inadmissible to an honest mind, and
must necessarily shock the moralist ;
but it is in this, as in many other cases,
that the spirit of the work determines
its value.

A clear sense of rigbt and wrong, is
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-a blessing; surely; but who, ini bis cir-
cumscribed sphere of action, can de-
'cide with certainty what is absolutely
right or absolutely wrong, for another <t
TIhe decision inust rest with every
one' s own conscience. Human events,
mioreover, assume sucb subtie and
equivocal phases, that to pretend to
deterimine their exact mieaiiing is sheer
fool-hardiness. 'He alone,' says Ma-
cauiay, ' reads history aright, who, oh-
servlng liow powerfully circumstances
influence the feelings and opinions of
men, bow often vices pass into vir-
tues, and paradoxes into axioms,
learns to distinguish what is accidental
and ti-ansitory in human nature froni
what is essential andl immutable.'

It is not M,%achiiavelli who poisoned
with bis theories the age of llenry
V11I. , of th e Medicis and G uises, but
rather the age that, with its l)eculiar
accidents, poisoned the mind of Mach-
iavelli - if indeed a great soul can
be poisoned. M-%achiavellismi existed
long beftire Machiavelli - it is as old as
the woi-ld ; the Bible is fuli of it. The
cunning stratagems of the Israelites
to overreach the surrounding beathen
nations, andl which their heaven-ap-
pointed leaders and prophets invented
for tbem. - the parable of the unjust
8teward, wvbat else are they but Mach-
iavellisin ?t The discriminating mind
will readily discern between the machi-
nations of a iReinecke Fuchs, bent
rolely on mischief, and measures of
prudence imposed on a soul by the
force of inexorable circurnstances.

iNor can MRchiavelli's theory, if
theory it may be called, be judged
from isolated quotations. Harlequin,
trying to sdil his house, and carrying
a brick around by way of sample, neyer
fouind a I)lrchaser. This theory is im-
l3)edded in a most intricate network of
hluman events : the whole history of
Italy is wrapped up in it. It repre-
Sents a time of exceptional warfare; a
tine when skill was everything and
'floral suasion nothing; when hate,
treachery, dissimulation, and perfidy,
liad to be met with adequate weapons ;

when every muscle of the visage be-
came an armi of defence. The author
of the P>rincipe distinctly tells bis
reader th9t lie wvrites ' cosa utile à chi
l'inleide.'* The unprejudiced reader
will easily see the sources from which
flow the principles it advocates. Ma-
chiavelli f rom bis youth up had fed
on the :tncients ; the old Romans
were bis beau ideal ; they were the
ideal of the whole Guelph party.
The Gbibellines craved the restoration
of the Ilomannipire, and theGuelplis
the restoration of the Roman Repub-
lic; and it wvas the striving af ter these
ideals, these ill-timed and impractic-
able forsas of governnient that plung-
ed the Iltalian republics into snch
nameless misery. The three methods
Machiavelli lays down in bis I>rincijpe
as the only means by which a conque-
ror may retain conquered la]lds, are
those of the ancient Rtomans. The
error hie feîl into wvas that of Lis time
and of bis couintry-tlie eri-or iianiely
of dragging ancient pbilosopbiy into
Christianity and tryinig to harmonize
the two. Early Renaissance was a
mixture of Paganissa and Christianity
-its best min(l5 were Platonists. But
Platonisrn is not Cbriktianity, not-
wiclhstaiîding the few points of resein-
blance the two may bave to each
other ; and to apply the principles of
the one to the other can only work
conf tsion. The philosophy of the an-
cients was a favourite ground to
plant advanced i(leas in, and anumber
of thinkers followed in Machiavelli's
track-Vico, Montesqnieu, Gibbon.,
Vico's ' New Science' is but the old
science of the ancient Romans ; Mon-
tesquieiu's treatise on ' The Greatness
of the ]Romans' is but a clever amn-
pilification of the ' Discourses of the
Florentine Secretary,' and Gibbon, in
bis ' History,' does nothing more than
combine the principles of both -the
Italian and the Frendliman.

To fàirly judge Machiavelli, one

*Useful thin-s to hiim who understands
thema.
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shouhi, besides the facts above stated,
bear in mind two things-his pas-
sionate, faratical love for his coun-
try, and the estimate lie put upon
mankind in gerieral.

The constitution of bis miud was
intensely practical and positive. ' Let
a man contend to the uttermost for bis
life's set prize, be it what it will,' was
his tbeory. What lie most deprecates
is ' the unlit lamp and the ungirt loin.'
He looked upon nman, not as lie might
or should be, but as lie actualiy is-
it is his imperfections lie keeps in
view, not bis possible perfections. His
policy deals witli facts, and with facts
alone, not with preconceived theories
or utopias. le is thorouglily pos-
sessed withi the reality of tbings, and
adruits of no ûither mode of knowing
theni than by observation and experi-
ence. Close observation marks ail
bis movements; expericnce is the
basis of ail bis instructions. Life in
bis eyes is a vast gamin" taible, whiere
Fortune blindly distributes the cards,
but favours the best player. ' Do the
best with the hand she gives thee,' 18
bis injunction. ' Don't show it to
your nieiglibour: be wary; no mis-
takes;' no biundering; no bungiing.'
To him there 18 no circumstance 80

adverse but that it can lie made
to yield some advantage; no oppor-
tunity 80 small but should lie-seized
upon. His faicon-eye perceives in
the most trifling event the hidden link
that connects it with great causes and
results, and, like a skilful engineer,
lie turns it into the channel. where it
will act to the best purpose. The per-
fidies set forth in the ' Principe' as the
necessary wire-pulling in certain poli-
tical transactions ; the cruel, harrow-
ing mode of warfare described in it,
analyzed, comment-d on, are in fact
nothing else than the monstrous mia-
chinery by which Princeship can alone
maintain itself. The author, a stauncli
republican himself, looks at it with ail
the interest and ardour with which a
naturalist looks at a rattle-snake, or a
physician at a compiicated surgicai in-

Istrument. Hie examineft the hidtien
springs of the horrible thing, stuidies
their action, notes their relations,withi
the eagerness of tho anatoniist, and
discusses the crimes it wvorks witli the&
coolness of the machinist :the perfec-
tion of the crime proving the excel-
lence of the machinerv einployed toý
perpetrate it. Caesar Borgia, in the
eyes of Machiavelli, 'vas nothing, more
than the genius of tyranny.

The honeat and impartial investi-ga-
tor of the works of the Florentine
Secretary will readily see their drift
and mneanin1g. Frederick the Gr-eat
could not see them, because of bis
Tartuffe-morality; nor could theTurk-
ish Sultans, who extoiled them and
made theni their principles of action,
see them, because they were iiterally
tyrants and nothing more, and could
not see anything beyond literai ty-
ranny. These works, nioreover, whist
they are replete with truths applicable
to ail tumes andi ail nationF, were writ-
ten in the especial intereste of a par-
ticular tume and a particular people ;
a tume and a people which we cannot
w eigh and mneasure with our present
weigbhts and measures. The unac-
countabie contrasts tliat abound in the
history of that period set our subtlest
modes of judging at defiance. Was it
heartiessness or coid reasonableneas
that determined the actions of some

ofthe principal actors in the igreat
fdrama of the Middle Ages 1 Can pa-
triotism be an excuse for sacrificing
a whole, famiily to party-feeiing; or can
religious enthusiasm excuse some of
the incendiary sermons of Savonarola,
sermons inciting thepeople to the most
uniawful of means-to treason, assas-
sination, revoit 'I Shall we say that,
the moral sense of these problematicai
heroea became blunted by the horrors

iof the extraordinary events amid
which they were born and bred '1 Or
was there in their tume any moraiýty
at ail 1 Yet what can we cail the
stauncli honesty, the heroic self-sacri-
fice, the sublime endurance of some of
the worst chai-acters of that epocli 1
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Previous to committing one of the
most atrocious murders, one of the
conspirators of the Pazzi conspiracy
goes and pays ail bis debta ; another,
ferocious, even to fiendishness, in his
political vengeances, leaves after hlm
the gentlest of records : tenderîiess of
heart for ail manner of suifering;
thoughtful charitableness towards the
poor; generosity in almsgiving; the
rnost laudable spontaneity in the exer-
cise of Christian virtues.

It 18 well, in the study of such times
and characters, as well as in that of
our own contemporaries, not to lose
sight of the fact that human nature
pivots on contraries. IV is the key to
many anomalies otherwise incompre-
hensible.

But, to return to the subject on
hand. That wbich stands out most
clearly, and of which. there can be no
doubt, in the life of the Florentine
secretarv, is the unseltishness of bis
endeavours. H1e lived for bis country
and that alone. lis heart was noV
set on things which no nman ought to

suifer to be necessary to bis happiness,
on things which can often be obtained
only Icy the sacrifice of integrity and
honour ;'* iV je noV the seuls be was
after, but the liberty of Italy.

Ilis enemies who impute to hlm. as
a crime bis wonderf ul faculty of bend-
ing Vo tbe exigencies of bis times, of
going over Vo, tyranny as readily as Vo
liberty, forget that Vo make the best
of unavoidable calamities, as well as
Of singular good fortunes, i8 one of
bis life's principles; one of hie prime
rnaxims. It is in all sincerity of beart
that liere commende to turn non dove
8i perde, mna dove si vince. t His all-ab-
sorbing love of country overrides with
hirn everything, even bis political con-
victions. 11e craves above all useful-
Ile8s, and offers bis services Vo tyranny
that'he miglit still be allowed to serve
his native town. Would it bave been

Macaulay, 'Lord Bacon,' Edinburqh Re-
?Ïew, .1837.

t -Not to where there is failure, but to wherethere is victory.

nobler or more profitable to bis coun-
try if be hiad proudly wrapped himself
in idie discontent 1 No ! be will serve
Florence at any cost. Hie lets the
sinkingr rel)ublic go, and tries Vo get
hold of the rudder of the new power,
that he niight stihi, if possible, I urtber
the interests of lus native town. At
the second expulsion of the Medicis,
he abandons themn with the same readi-
ness, and hails, with joy, the new
chance for the restoration of the re-
public, and notably that new forrn of
republic which Savon arola introduced,
a±nd which declared Christ for ats head. *

A most curious and notewortby fea-
ture in the life of Vhe Florentine sec-
retary, je his adherence to Savonarola.
11e was one of the few condemned to,
pay a fine, when the preaching of the
stern iDominican, giving umubrage to>
the Priori, they sentenced bis disciples
to fines and exile. Machiavelli's opin-
ion of the reformer changed, however,
with the time and circumetances. Hia
keen, practical sense soon saw the
weak side of Savonarola's religious ef-
forts. To hold a mirror Vo, the corrupt,
Florentin es, and preach repentance,
was undoubtedly a salutary move-
ment ; but to enforce this preaching,
as was subsequently the case, with
wild prophecies, angry vituperations,
and absurd threats, was a mistake, and
savoured Voo much of the very evil ha
was combating, to insure a lasting con-
fidence.t It was this feature of the

*During Savonarola's religions revivals, a
curious scene took place in the assembly hall
of the Great Council. The Gonfaloniere of
the Republic, an adherent of the reformer,
read to the assembled members a sermon of
the stern Dominican which so affected al
present that they feil on their knees crying-
for mercy, and on the spur of the moment, it
was solemnlydecreedthat the Republic should
henceforth recognise no other head but Christ.
The inscription which, on this occasion, was
p t on the principal gate of the palace, still

easwitness te this fact ;it reads as follows~
thru8to Regi 8iEa Dominangium Libcvatori

Dio Summo Opt. May:
*Marieque Virginoe keginoe dicavit

An. S. MIDXX VII. S. P. Q. F.
tSee Sermons on the Psalms, the xxvith,

where Savonarola openly preaches pillage>.
confiscation, assassination.
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reformer's career, whicb. Machiavelli
afterwards criticised, and which caus-
ed bim to say that ' prophets that have
no0 army at their back always end
badly.'

If Machiavelli liad done nothing
more for bis country than to liberate
it frorn the ruinous custom of employ-
ing mercenary troops in tiine of wvar,
a custom to which night be ascribeci
iiost of its misfortunes, hie would have
been entitled to the gratitude of bis
Lcountrymen, and the admiration of
l)osterity. It was solely to bis strenu-
ous and persistent efforts that the nui-
ýsance was done away with, and replaced
by a national militia. One niust
read in detail the distracting events of
these turbulent and desperate times, to
realize the greatness of the service he
tbereby rendered the State.

But the Italy of to.day, free and
united, is recognising, the fact, and is
paying now the long debt of gratitude
due to the memory of that eminent
patriot. The Ilaliaiiissimi* see in the
Florentine secretary the first advocate
of their principles, and every day new
hionours are rendered to the '.S'orran,
pensafore' who so laboriously studied
ont the destinies of their country, and
jpaved the way to its freedoin.

The cenotapli erected to bis meniory,
and placed beside Dante's, is doubly
significant, and the two monuments,
standing side by side, may be said to
have been erected to the genius of Syn-
thesis, and to the genius of Analysis.

Whether Machiiavelli understood
the freedom of Italy in tlîe same sense
Rs did Victor Emnmanuel, Cavour, or
(aribaldi, may be questioned. Hie
wanted fi rst of ail to f ree the country
from foreigii oppression.

Foreign rulers and foreign troops,
togetlier witb papacy and a corrupt
ipresthood, were, in bis eyes, the moral
tyrants Italy had, and it was chiefly
towards the expulsion of foreign power

*A favourite term adopted to-day to ex-
press the more fervent in the cause of liberty.

that lie wisbed to bend the mind of
Lorenzo. That this was bis principal
aim, the conclusion of the 'Principe'
plainly indicates. The ' mourniful
earnestness' of this conclusion shows,
mnoreover, h 0W prof oundly Machiavelli
feit for the people, and liow diligently
lie endeavoured to furtlier its interests.

What hie obviously wished to es-
tablish, as may be surmised froni bis
writincr was a strongly organized
liegemony--a govern nient which wo)uld
act as safeguard to ail the other sepa-
rate governiments of Italy-a confed-
eration of states radier than a united
raonarchy ; and it would seem to any
one who arnid the entanglements and
iiitricacies of Italian affairs, can keep
in view the leading tliread that tliey
are slowly but surely winding that
way. Enougli, liowever, lias so far been

s*id to show the inýjustice done to a
character entitled, if not to our special
regard or admiration, at least to a
more intelligent appreciation of the
many valuable services lie rendered to
bis country, and liisdevotion to a cause
wbicb, in the eyes of a large portion
of the thinking, world, represents poli-
tical and social progress.

Innocent Gentillet, a French Protes-
tant, was the first to make use of the
wordrmachiavéliste. Bayle subsequently.
coined from it Machiavellismn and made
it synonymous with 'tyrannic rule.'
Aithougli the use of the terni is a
purely nominal one, and independent
of the merits or demerits of the man
huiself,' yet would it seeni that in the
interest of progressive ideas, s0 anti-
quated a definition were laid aside,
the more so as it stands in bucb evi-
dent contradiction to the emphatic
testimonies of respect modemn Italy
pays to the memory of a man ' wlose
genius' as Macaulay so bravely de-
clares, ' illumninated ail the dark places
of policy,' and wlio will be ' contem-
plated with reverence by alI wlio can
distinguish the virtues of a great mind
through the corruptions of a degener-
ate age.'
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(COPYrRIGHT.)

THE BLACK ROBE.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

CHAPTER XII.-Continued.

I ADY LORING'S carniage wau
Jwaiting at the entrance of the

street, with ail the children in the
neighbourhood as.-embled to admire it.
She irnpulsively forestalled the servant
in opening the carrnage door. 'Corne
in!' she cried ' Oh, Stella, you don't
know how you have frightened me!
Good Ileavens, you look frightened
yourself! Frorn what wretches have I
rescuied you?1 Take my smel!ing bottie
and tell me ail about it.'

The f resh air, and the reassuring pre-
sence of ber old friend, revived Stella.
She was able to describe ber interview
with the General's family, and to an-
çiwer the inevitable iquiries wvhich the
narrative called forth. Lady Loring's
last question was the most important
of the series :-' What are you going
to do about Romayne V'

II arn going to write to him, the
Moment we get home.'

The answer seemed to alarm Lady
Loring. ' You won't betray me?1' she
said.

' What do you mean l'
' Yon won't let Jtomayne discover

that 1 have told you about the duel V'
'Certainly not. You shall see my

letter before I send it to be for warded.'
Trnnquillized so far, Lady Loring be-

thought herself of Major Hynd. ' Can
've tell him what you have doneV h'ler
ladyship asked.

'0f course we can tell him,' Stella
replied. 'I1 shall conceal nothing from
Lord Loring; and I shall beg your

good husband to write to the Major.
He need offly say that I have made
the necessary in quiries, af ter being in-
formed of the circurnstances by you -

and that I bave communicated the
favourable resuit to NLr. Romayne.'

It's easy enough to wvrite the let-
ter, my dear. But it's not so easy to,
say what Major Hlynd may think of
you.'

' Does it matter to me what Major
Hynd thinkail'

Lady Loring looked at Stella with a
malicious smile. ' Are you equally irn-
different,' she said, ' to what Romayne's
opinion of your conduct may be?'

Stella's colour rose. ' Try to be se-
nious, Adelaide, wben you speak to me
of iRomayne,' she answered gimvely.
'uHs good opinion of me is the breath
of my life.'

.A.n hour later the ail-important letter
to Roniayne was written. Stella scrup-
ulously informed him of ail that had
happened-with two necessary omis-
sions. In the first place, nothing was
said of the widow's reference to lier
son's death, and of the effect produced
by it on bis younger brother. The boy
was simply described as heing of
weak intellect, and as requiring to be
kept under competent control. In the
second place, ]Romayne was Ieft to in-
f er that ordinary motives of benevo-
lence were the only motives, on bis
part, known to Miss Eyrecourt.

The letter ended in these lines:
' If I have taken an undue liberty

in venturing, unasked, to appear as
your representative, 1 can only plead
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that I meant well. It seemed to me
to be hard on these poor people, and
flot just to yout in you* absence, to in-
terpose any needless delays in carrying
out those kind intentions of yours,
which had no doubt been properly con-
sidered beforeband. In forming your
opinion of my conduct, pray remember
that I have been caref ul not to com-
promise you in any way. You are
only known to Madame Marillac as a
cornpassionate person who offers to
hielp hier, and who wishes to give that
help) anonymously. If, notwitlistand-
in, this, you disapprove of what 1
have doue, I must not conceal that it
will grieve and hurniliate me-I have
been so eager to be of use to you, when
others appear to liesitate. I must find
my consolation in rerneibering that 1
have becoine acquainted with one of
the sweetest and noblest of women,
anid that I have helped to preserve lier
itfflicted son frorn dangers in the f u-
ture, which I cannot presume to esti-
mate. You wi11 complete what I have
only begun. Be forbearing, and kind
to meif I have innocently offended
in this matter-and I shall gratefully
remember the day when I took it on
myseif to be Nir. Rornayne's almoner.'

Lady Loring read thlese concluding
sentences twice over.

'I1 think the end of your letter will
have its effect on him,' she said,

'Ilf it brings me a kind letter in re-
Ply,' Stella answered, 'it will have al
the effect I hope for.'

' If it does anytliing,' Lady Loring
rejoined, ' it will do more than that.'

'Wlat more can it do.'
'My dear, it can bring hinm back to

yoil.'
Those hopeful words seemed rather

c r.tartle Stella than to encourage hier.
Bring hini back to me?1' she re-

,eated. ' Oh, Adeluide, I wislh I could
think as you do !'

1Send the letter to the post,' said
Lady Loring, 'and we shall see.'

CUAPTER XIII.

FATIIER BENWELL'S cORRESPONDENcE.

I.

A rthur 1>enrose Io Fatlter Benwell.

T2REVEREND anil dear Father,-
±When 1 last lad the bonour of

seeing, you, I received your instruc-
tions to report, by letter, the resuit
of my conversations on religion with
Mr. Roniayne.

' As events have turned out, it is
needless to occupy your time by dwell-
ing at any length on this subject, in
writing. Mr. iRornayne lias been
strongly irnpressed by the excellent
books which I have introduced to lis
notice. He raises certain objections,
which I have done niy lest to meet ;
and hie promises to consider my argu-
ments with bis closest attention, in the
time to corne. 1 amn happier in the
hope of restoring his mental tranquillity
-in other and worthier words, of ef-
fecting bis conversion-than I can tell
you in any words of imine. I respect
and admire, I may almost say I love,
Mr. Rornayne.

' The details which are wanting in
this brief report of progresa, I shal
bave the privilege of personally rela-
ting to you. Mr. iRomiayne no longer
desires to conceal hirnself frorn bis
f riends. Hie receiv'ed a letter this
morning, which bias dbanged all bis
plans, and lias decided hlm on imme-
diately retuirniiig to London. I arn
not acquainted with the contents of
the letter, or with the name of the
writer-but I am I)leased, for Mr. iRo-
mayiie's sake, to see that the reading
of it lias made him happy.

' By to-morrow evening, I liope to
present my respects to you.'

il.

11fr. Bit rake to Father Bentrell.

Sir,-The inquiries which I have
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institiuted, at your request, have prov-
ed successtul in one respect.

'I1 arn in a position to tell you, that
,events ini Mr. Winterfiel's life have
tinquestionably connected him with
the young lady, named Miss Stella
Eyrecourt.

'The attendant circurnstances, how-
ever, are not so easy to discover. Judg-
ing by the careful report of the person
whom 1 enîiploy, there must have beeîs
.serions reasoins, in this case, for keep-
ingr facts secret and witnesses out of
the way. 1 mention this, not to dis-
cou rage you, but to prepare you for
delays that may occur on our way to
discovery.

'Be l)leased to preserve your confi-
dence in me, and to give me time-
and I answer for the rust.'

THE END OF THE FÎRST BOO0K.

,euok tut jýCC0uîî.

CIlAPTER 1.

THE PIC-NIC DANCE.

A FINE spring, after a winter of

-A unusual severity, promised well
f or the prospects of the London season.

Among tiie social entertainmnents of
the time, genieral curiosity was excited,
ini thie littie sphere which absurdly de-
scribes itself under the big name of
Society, by the announcernent of a
l)arty to be giveii by Lady Loring,
I'earing tbe quaint titie of a Pic Nic
iDance. The invitations were issued
for an unsually earlv hour ; and it was
Understood that noting so solid and
so commoniplace as the customary sup-
per was to be offiered to the guests. In
a word, Lady Loring's bail was de-
bigne(i as a bold protest against late
Ilours and heauy midnigbt nieals. Thie
Yotinger peopile were ail in favour of
the proposed reform. Thieir eiders de-
cline(l to give an opinion beforeliand.

In the smaii inner circle of Lady
Loring*8 most intimate friends, it was
whispered that an innovation in the
matter of refreshments was contem-
piated, which would put the tolerant
princijiles of the guests to a severe tebt.
M iss Notman, the housekeeper, politely
threatening retirement on a siaîl an-
nuity, since the meniorable affair of
the oyster omelette, decided on carry.
ing out bier design, wlien she beard
that thllere was to be nio supper. 'My
attacbrnent to the family can bear a
great deal,' she said. ' But wbien Lady
Loriing deiibcrate]y gives a bail, with-
out a supper, 1 niust bide my head
somewbiere-and it bad better be out
of the bouse! ' iaking Miss Notman
as represeiitative of a chass, tlie recelp-
tion of the coming experirnent looked,
to say tbe leaist of it, doubtful.

On the appointed evening, the guests
made one agreeable discovery when
they entered the reception rooms.
They were lef t perfectly free tu amuse
tbenieelves as tbey Jiked.

The drawing-roomswere given up to
dancing; the picture-gallery was de-
voted to cbamber music. Chess-players
and card-players found remote and
quiet roonis especially preî)ared for
tbein. People wbio cared for notbing
but talking were accomimodated to per-
fection, in a sphere of their own. And
lovers (in eai-nest or flot in carniest)
discovered, in a dimly-lit conservatory
with many recesses, that ideal of dis-
creet retiren1ent, which combines soli-
tude and society under one roof.

But the ordering- of the refresbiments
failed, as bad been foreseen, to, share
in the approval conferred on tbe ar-
ran gemelit of tlie roonis. The first ini-
pression was unfavou iable. Lady Lor-
ing, liowever, knew enougli of buman
nature to leave resuits to two potent
allies-experience and time.

-Excepting the conservatory, tbe as-
tonisbed guests couid go nowhiere with-
oi»t discovering tables prettily decorat-
ed with flowers, and hearing hundreds
of littie purîe wli ite cbina plates, loaded
wvith notiig but raindwicliecs. Ai
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varieties of opinion were consulted.
People of ordinary tastes, who liked
to know what they were eating, could
choose conventional beef or hain, en-
cased in thin suices of bread of a deli-
cate flavour quite new to theni. Other
persons less easily pleased, were tempt-
ed by sandwiches of pâté de foie gras,
and by exquisite corabinations of
chicken and truffles, reduced to a
creamy pulp which. clung to the bread
like butter. Foreigners, making ex-
periments, and flot averse to garlic,
discovered the finest sausages of Ger-
rnany and Italy transformed into Eng.
lish sandwiches. Anchovies and sar-
dines appealed, in the sarne unexpected
way, to men who desired to create an
artificial thirst-after having, first as-
certained that the champagne was
something to be fondly remembered
and reoTetted, at other parties, to the
end of the season. The hospitable pro-
fusion of the refreshrnents was aIl-
pervading and inexhaustible. Wher-
ever the guests might be, or however
they were amusing theniselves, there
were the pretty littie white plates per-
petually tempting them. People ate as
they had neyer eaten before, and even
the inveterate Englishi prejudiceagainst
anything new was conquered at last.
Unýiversal opinion declared the Pic-
niec Dance to be an admirable idea,
perfectly carried out.

Manyof the guests paid their hostess
the complirnentof arriving at the early
hour mentioned in the invitations.
One of thern was Major Hynd. Lady
Loring took her first opportunity of
speaking to hini apart.

'I1 hear you were a little angry,' she
said, 'when you were told that Miss
Eyrecourt had taken your inquiries
ont of your hands.'

'I1 thought it rather a bold proceed-
ing, Lady Loring,' the Major replied.
' But as t he General's widow turned
out to, be a lady, in the best sense of
the word, Miss Eyrecourt's romantic ad-
venture lias justified itself. 1 wouldn't
recommend her to, run the saine risk
a second time.'

'I1 suppose you know what Romayne,
ithinks of it?'

' Not yet. I have been too busy toý
chll on him, since I have been in town.
Pardon me, Lady Loring, who 18 that
beautiful creature in the pale yellow
dress i Surely, I have seen lier some-
wh ere before î3'

' That beautiful creature, Major, is.
the bold young lady of wliose conduct
you don't approve.'

'Miss Eyrecourt V' CYes.'
'I retract everything I said!' cried

the 'Ma*or, quite shamelessly. 'Such
a woinan as tijat may do anything.
She is looking this way. Pray intro-
duce me.'

The Maj or was introduced, and Lady
Loring returned to her guests.

'I think we have met before,.%Major
i lynd,' said Stella.

fier voice supplied the missing link
in the Major' s miemory of events. Rie-
membering, how she had looked at
Romayne, on the deck of the steam-
boat, lie began dimly to understand
Miss Eyrecourt's otherwise incompre-

Ihensible anxiety to lie of use to the
General's fainily. 'l remeniber per-
fectly,' lie answered. ' It was on the
passage from Boulogne to Folkestone
-and my friend was witli me. You
and lie have no doubt met since
that turne V' [le put the question as.
a mere formality. The unexpressed,
thouglit in bum was, 'Another of tli
in love with Romayne ! and nothing,
as usual, likely to corne of it.'

'I1 hope you have forgiven me for
going to Camp's 1H11l in your place,'
said Stella.

'I1 ouglit to be grateful to you,' the
Major reJoined. ' No tume lias been
Iost in relieving these poor people-
and your powers of persuasion have
succeeded, wliere maine miglit have
failed. fias Romayne been to see theni
humaself since lis return to London î '

' No. Hie desires to remain un-
known ; and lie i8 kindly content, for
the present, to be represented by me.'

' For the present V' Major Hind ree-
1peated.
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A faint flush passed over bier deli-i
ýcte complexion. ' I have succeeded,'
she resitmed, ' in inducing Madame
Marillac to accept the help, offered
througbi nie, to lier son. The poor
creature is safe, under kind superin-
tendence, in a private asyluru. Se far,
1 can do no more.'

'\ili the mother accept nothingl''
'Notliing, either for herself or her

,Llaiughter, so long as they can work.
I cannot tell vou how l)atiently and
beautifully she speaks of lier liard lot.
But her health may give way-and it
is po:asible, before long, that 1niay
leave London.' She paused ; the flush
,deepened on lier face. ' The failure
,of the motber's bealth rnay happen in
miy absence,' she continued ; ' and iNJr.
ifloniayne will ask you. to look after
the faniily, from time to time, while 1
arn away.'

'I1 will do it withi pleasure, Miss
Eyrecourt. Is Ronîayne likely to be
here to-night?''

Shie smiled brightly, and ]ooked
a way. The Major's*curiosity wvas ex-
cited-he looked in the saine direc-
tion. There wvas iRoînayne, entering
the room, to answer for himself.

Wlbat wvas the attraction wliich drew
the unsocial student to an evening
party ? Major Ilynd's eves were on
the watch. \Vhen Roiîayîîe and
'Stella shiook bands, the attraction
istood sielf-revealed. to itu, in Miss
Eyrecourt. IRecal ling the momentary
,confusion wlîich. shie had betrayed
'when slie spoke of possibly leaviing
London, and of Roaîayne's plans for
s;u1îplying bier place as bis almoner,
the Major, wvith miilitu-y impatience
uf delays, jumi)ed to a conclusionî. ' 1
Was wrongr,' lie thought; ' my impene-
trable friend is toucbed in the righit
place at last. When the splendid
ecreature in yellow leaves London, the
Iiame on lier luggage wvill be Mrs.
lùoflayne.'

You are looking, quite another
Inlan, Romayie!l'lhe said, miscbievous-
IV, ' since we met last,

Stella gently moved away, leaving

themi to talk freely. ltomayne took
no advantage of tlîe circumstance to
admit bis old friend to bis confidence.
Wbatever relations miglit really exiat
between Miss Eyrecourt aiîd bimself
were evidently kept secret thus far.
'My health bas been a littie better
lately,' was the only reply be made.

The Major dropped his voice to a
wbisper. ' Have you not had any
return- l' lie began.

IRoiîîayne stopped lîim tbere. 'I
don't mant my infirmities made pub.
lic,' bie whispered back irritably.
1Look at the p)eole ail round us!

When I tell you 1 have been better
lately, you ouglit to know whiat it
means.

1Any discoverable reason for the
improvernent 3' persisted the Major,
stili bent on getting evidence in sup-
por1t of bis own private conclusion.

'Nonel'iRonîayne answered sbarply.
But Major Hynd was net te, be dis-

couraged by sharp replies. ' Miss
Eyrecourt and 1 have heen recalling
our- tirst meeting on board the steam-
boat', lie went on. ' Do you remem-
ber how indifferent you were to that
beatutiful person wheii I asked you if
you knew lier? î nm glad to see that
voti show letter taste to-nigbit. 1 wisli
I knew lier well enough to shake
bands as voit did.'

'Ilynd' When a young man talks
non1)sensie, bis youth. is bis excuse. At
your time cf life, you have passed the
excusable age-even in the estimation
cf vour friends.'

Withi those wo)rds Ronîayne turned
away. Tuie incorrigible Major in-
stantly met the reproof inflicted on
bimi with a sniart atnswer. 'Remem-
beir,' be said, ' that I was the first of
your friends to wish you lîappiness! '
le, toc, turned away-in the direc-
tien of the champagne and sandwiches.

M eanwlîile, Stella had discovered
Peiirose, lest Ili tue brili ant assemblage
cf guests, standing alone in a cor-
ner. It wvas enoughi for lier that IRo-
mayne's secretary was also IRoinayne's
friend. Passing by tit'ed and cele-
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brated personages, ail anxious to speak
to ber, she joined the shy, nervous,
sad-looking littie man, and did ail she
could to set him at his ease.

'J1 arn af raid, Mr. Penrose, this is
not a very attractive scene to you.'

Ilav ing said those kind words, shie
paiised. iPenrose was looking at ber
confusedly, but witli an expression of
interest wbich was new to bier expe.
rience of bim. 'lias BRomayne told
bini V' se wondered inwardly.

'Ilt is a very beautiful scene, Miss
Eyrecourt,' lie said, in bis low, quiet
tonies.

' Did you corne bere with Mr. Ro-
rnayne V' she asked.

' Yes. It was by bis advice tbat 1
accepted the invitation with wbich
Lady Loring bias bonoured me. 1 arn
ý:adIy out of place, in. :ucb. an assernbly
as this-but 1 would make far greater
sacrifice§ to please Mr. iRomayne.'

She smiled kindly. Attacbnient so
artlessly devoted to the man shie loved
pleased and toucbed ber. In bier anx-
iety to discover a subject wbicb migbt
iiîterest him, she overcanie ber anti-
patby to the spiritual director of tbe
household. ' la Father Benwell com-
ing to us to-nigbit V' she inquired.

'He wiIl certainly ba bere, Miss
Eyrecourt, if be cari. get back to Lon-
don in time.'

'las lie been long away V'
iNearly a week.'
Not kr.owing wbat else to say, sbe

stili paid Penrose the compliment of
feigning an interest in Father Benwell.

Has lie a long journey to make in
returning to London 3 ' she asked.

'Yes-allthe wayfrom Devonsbire.'
1From South Devonshire V
'No. North Devonshire- ClovelIy.'
The smile suddenly left ber face.

She proceeded composedly, but with-
ont (1uite concealing tbe effort that it
cost ber, or the anxiety witb wbicb
she waited for the reply to ber next
qjuestion.

I know sometbing of tbhe neigb-
bouîbhood of Clovelly,' slie said. 'I1
m onder wbetber Father Benwell is

visiting any friends of mine there ?
'I1 arn not able to say, Miss Eyre-

court. The reverend fatber's letters.
are forwarded to the botel-I kuow
no more than tbat.'

With a gentie inclination of ber
head, slie turned towards otber guests.
-looked back-and, with a last little
courteous attention offtered to bimp
said, 'If you like music, Mr. iPen-
rose, I advise you to go to, the picture
,gallery. Tbey are goi»~g to play a
Quartette by Mozart.'

Penrose thanked ber, noticing that
bier voice and mariner bad become
strangely subdued. Sbe muade ber-
way back to the roomi in which, the,
bostess received bier guests. Lady
Loriug was for the moment alonie rest-
ing on a sofa. Stella stooped over lier,
and spoke in cautiouisly lowered tonies.

' If Father I3enweil cornes biere to-
night,' she said, ' try to find out what,
he bas been doing at Clovelly.'

Clovelly V' Lady Loring repeated.
'Is tbat tbe village near Winterfield's.

bîouse V'
'Yes.'

CHAPTER II.

TrIE QUESTION 0F M1ARRIAGE.

AS Stella answered Lady Loi ing,
sbe was smartly tapped on tlîG-

aboulder by an eager guest with, a fan.
The guest was a very ]ittle woman,

with twinkling eyes and a perpetual
smile. Nature, corrected by powder
and paint, was liberally displayed in
ber arms, ber bosom, and the upper
part of ber back. Suich clotiies as she
wore, defective perbapas in quantity,
were in -quality absolutely perfect.
More adorable colour, sbape and work-
mansbip neyer appeared, even ini a
milliner's picture-book. lier ligbt
bair was dressed with a fringe and
ringlets, on the patterni which the por-
traits of tbe tinie of Charles the Se-
cond have made famliar to, us. There
was notbing exactly young or exactly
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ONi about ber, except ber voice-which
betrayed a faint hoarseness, attributa-
ble possibiy to exhaustion produced by
untold years of incessant talkitig. it
might be added that she was as active
as a s(1uirrel, and as playful as a kit-
ten. But the lady must be treated witb
a certain forbe irance of toue, for this
good reason-she was Stella's mother.

Stella turned quickly at the tap of
the fan. ' Mamima !' she exclainied,
'how you startie me

1 y dear chiild,' said MuIs. Eyre-
court, ' you are constitutionaliy indo-
lent, and you want starbiing. Go into
the next room directly. Mu. Romayne
is looking for you.'

Stella duew back a step, and eyed
ber mother in biank surprise. 'Is it
possible that you know hirn V she
asked.

UMr. Romayne doesn't go into so-
ciety, or we shouid have met long
sgince,' Mrs. Eyrecourt replied. ' Hie
is a striking person-and f noticed hlmi
when he sbook hands with you. That
was quite enough for me. 1 have just
introduced myseif to him, as your mio-
ther. H1e was a littie stately and stiff,
'but înost cbarming when he knew who
1 was. I volunteered to find you. 11e
was quite astonished. I think ho took
me for your eider sister. Not the
least like each other-are we, Lady
Loring ? She takes af ter ber poor dear
father. He was constitutionaiiy indo-
lent. My sweet child, rouse yourself.
YVou have drawn a prize in the great
lottery at last. If ever a man was in
love, Mr. Rornayne is that man. I amn
a p)hysiognomnist, Lady Loring, and I
see the passions in the face. Oh, Stella,
what a property. Vange Abbey. I
Once drove that way when I was visit-
ing in the neighibourbood. Superb.
And another fortune (eight thousand
a year and a villa at Highgate) since
the death of bis aunt. And my daugh-
ter may be mistress of this, if she oniy
Plays ber carde properiy. Wbat a com-
Pensation, after all that we suffered
through that monster, Winterfield !

' Mamma! IPray don't- !'

' Stella I wiil not be interupted,
whien I amn speaking to you for your
own good. 1 don't know a more pro-
voking person, Lady Loring, than my
daughter-oai certain occasions. And
yet I love ber. 1 would go tbrough
lire and water for m)y beautiful child.
Only last week, 1 was at a wedding;
and I thought of Stella. The church
crammed to the doors. A bundred
at the wedding- breakfast. The bride's
lace-there!1 no language can describe
it. Ton bridesmaids in bine and sil-
ver. Reminded mie of the ten virgins.
Only the proportion of fooiish ones,
this titrie, wvas certainly more than five.
Ilowever, they looked well. The Arch-
bishîop proposed the healtb of the bride
aud bridlegrooz-. So sweetiy pathetic.

*Some of us cried. I thought of my
daugb oter. Oh, if 1 could live to see
Stelia the central attraction, so to
speak, of such a wedding as that. Only
1 would have twelve bridesmaids at
least-and beat the bîmie and silver

*with green and gold. Trying to the
complexion, you will say. But there
aire artificial iinprovements. At least,
1 arn told so. What a bouse this
would be-a broad hint, isn't it, dear
Lady Loring ?-what a bouse for a
wedding, with the drawing,-room to as-
semble in, and tbe picture-,gailery for
the breakfast. I know the Arcbbishop.
My darliag, lie sball marry you. Why
don't you go into tbe next room ~? Ah,
tbat constitutional indolence. If you
bad only my energy, as 1 used to say
to your poor father. WVill you go î
Yes, dear Lady Loring, I should hike
a glass of champagne, and another of
those delicious chicken sandwiches. If
you don't go, Stella, 1 shall forget
every consideration of propriety, and
big as you are, I sball push you out.'

Stella yielded to necessity. ' Keep
ber quiet, if you can,' she whispered
to Lady Loring, in the moment of si-
lence that followed. Even Mrs. Eyre-
court was not able to talk whiie she
was drinking champagne.

In the next room, Stella found IRo-
Imayne. 11e looked care-worn and ir-
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ritable-but brightened directly, wben
she ap 1iroached him.

'My rnother bas been speaking to
you,' shie said, 'I arn afraid-

He stopped ber theî'e. ' She is your
mother,' lie interposed kindiy. ' Don't
think that 1 arn ungrateful enough to
forget that.'

Sbie took bis arm, and lookcd at hlm
with ail bier beart in bier eyes. 'Corne
into a (1uieter room,' she wbispered.

iRomnavue led ber away. iNeither of
theui noticed iPenrose as they left the-
room.

lie biad not moved since Stella biad
s1>okeil to 1dm. There bie renîaitied in
bis cor'ner, absorbed iii tbougt-and
ilot in happy thougit, as bis face would
have 1 lainly betrayed to any one wbo
liad cared to look at birn. His eyes
sadly followed the retiî'iîg figures of
Stella and lRomayne. The colour rose
on bis baggard face. Like mnost nien
wbo are accustorned to livte alone, lie
liad tbe habit, wben lie was strongly
excited, of speaking to biniself. ' No,'
bie said, as the unacknowledged loyers
disappeared tbrougb the door, ' it is an
insuit to ask me to do it !' He turn-
,ed the other way ; escaped Lady Lo-
i'ing's notice in tbe reception-roomn
and Ieft the bouse.

llomiayne and Stella passed througbi
the card roorn and the chess-roorn,
turned into a corridor, and entered the
conservatory.

For' the first timie tbe place was a
solitude. The air of a newly.invented
dance, faintly audible through. tbe open
windows of tbe baîl-rooru above, bad
proved an irresistible temnptation.
Those w4A knew the dance were eager
to exbibit themselves. Those who ba(t
only beard of it were equally anxious
to look on and learn. Even towards
the latter end of the nineteenthi cen-
tury, the youths and rnaidens of soci-
ety can stili be in earnet-wben the
ýobject in view is a new dance.

What would MNajor Hynd have said
if lie biad seen Itomayne turn into one
of the recesses of the conservatory, ln
which tbere was a seat whicbi just held

two ? But tbe MaJor bad forgotten
bis years and bis fanîily; and be too
was one of the spectators in the hall-
rooni.

Il wonder, said Stella, 'whetber
you know bow 1 feel those kind words
of yours, wben youl spoke of ily rno0-
ther. ShaHl 1 tell you V'

She put ber arrn round bis neck and
kissed hlm. Hie was a man new to
love, iii the nobler sense of tbe word.
he exquisite softness in the toucli of

ber ii1)s, the delicious fragrance of
bier breath, intoxicated bim. Again
and again lie returned the kiss. She
drew back; she recovercd ber self-pos-
session and with a suddenness and a
certainty incornîrehiensible to a man.
From tbe depths of tenderness she pas
sed to sballows of frivolity. In bier
owin defence slie was alnîost as super-
ficial as hier mnother, in less than a
moment.

' What would Mr. Peîîrose say if
lie siiw you V' sle wvbispered.

' Why do you speak of Penrose!1
Have von seen; hlm to-ig(ht 1'

'Yes-lookiing sadly out of bis ele-
ment, poor inan. 1 did my best to set
1dmii at lus ease-because 1 know you
like hini.'

'Dear Stella :

No, not again I arn speaking se-
riously nlow. IM t'. Penrose looked at
ine witli a sti'angce kind of interest-J
can't describe it. Have you takeii hlm
into oui' confidence V'

'lHe is so devoted-be bas sucli a
true interest in me,' said Romayne--
'I1 really felt asharned to treat hlm
like a stranger. On our journey to
London, 1 did own that it was your
cliarrning letter whichli ad decided mie
on i'eturni)(. did "ay I iiust tell
lier myself bow well she lias under-
stood me, and how deeply 1 feel ber
kindness." Penrose took my lîand lu
bis gentle considerate way. I un-
dei-stand you, too," lie said-and tbat
was all that passed between us.'

'Notbing, more, sixice tlîat time 1'
'Nothing.'
'Not a word of what we said to each
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other, when we were alone last week
in the picture gaUlery V'

' Not a word. 1 arn self -tormentor
enouigh to distrust myseif, even now.
God knows I have concealed nothing
f roni you ; ani yet -Arn 1 not
sellishly thinking of my own bappiness,
Stella, when 1 ought to be tbinking
only of You ? You know, my ange],
with wbat a life you must associate
yourself, if you marry me. Are yotu
really sure that you have love enougli
and courage enougli to be rny wife V

She rested her bead caressingly on
his shoulder, and looked up at hini
with ber charming smile.

How many times must 1 say it,'
she asked, 'before voit will believe
me? Once more-J have love enoughi
and courage enough to be your wife;
and 1 knew it, Lewis, the tirst tiine 1
saw you! XVilI that confession satisfy
your scrupies ? And wiil you promise
neyer again to doubt you rsel f, o r me ?V

Romayne promised, and sealed the
promise-unresisted this tirne-with. a
kiss. ' When are we to be niarried V
lie whispered.

She lifted bier head frorn his shoulder
with a sigh. ' If I arn to, answer you
honestly,' she replied, 'I1 must speak
of my mother, before I speak of niyseif.'

iRomayne subrnitted to the duties of
bis new position, as well as he under-
stood them. 'DPo you mean that you
have told your mother 'of our engage-
ment ?' hie said. ' In that case, is it My
duty or yours- I arn very ignorant in
these matters-to consuit lier wishes?1
My own idea is, that I ought to ask
bier, if she approves of me as bier son-
in-law, and that you might then speak
to ber of the marriage.'

Stella thought of Romayne's tastes,
ail in favour of niodest retirernent, andl
of lier mother's tastes, ail in favour of
ostentation and display. She f rankly
owned the resuit produced. in ber own
mind. ' I arn afraid to consuit my mo-
ther about our marriage,' she said.

Romayne looked astonished. ' Do
you think Mmi. Eyrecourt will disap-
prove of it' h le asked.

Stella, was equally astonished on bier
sie ' Disapprove of ià? she repeated.
'I know for certain that my mother
will be delighted?'

'Then where is the difficulty V
There was but one way of definitely

answering that question. Stella boldly
described lier mnotber's idea of a wed-
ding-incuding the Archibîshop, the
tweive bridesrnaids in green and gold,
and the bundred gucasts at breakfast in
Lord Loring's picture-galiery. Ro-
mayne's consternation literally de-
prived hini, for the moment, of the
powver of speech. To say that lie looked
at Stella, as a prisoner in 'the con-
demned celi ' might have looked at the
sheriff announcing the morningr of bis
execution, would be to do injustice to,
the prisoner. 11e receives his shock
without flinching,; and, in proof of bis
composure, celebrates lis wedding with
the gallows by a breakfast wbich. be
wiIl not live to digest.

' If you think as your mother does,'
Romayne began, as soon as lie had re-
co vered b is self-possession, 'no opinion
of mine shall stand in the way -. '
'He could get no furtber. is vivid
imagrination 8aw the Archbishop and
the bridesmaids, heard the bundred
guests and their dreadf ul speeches: has
voice faltered, in spite of hîmself.

Stella eagerly relieved him. ' My
darling, I don't think as my mother
does,' she interposed tenderly. 'I1 arn
sorry tu say, we have very few sym-
pathies in common. Marriages, as I
think, ought to be celebrated as pri-
vately as possible-the near and dear
relations present, and no one else. If
there must be rejoicings and banquets,
and hundreds of invitations, let tbem
corne when the wedded pair are at
home after the honeymoon, beginning
life in earnest. These are odd ideas
for a woman to have-but they are my
ideas, for all that.'

Romayne's face brightened. ' How
few wonîen possesa your fine sense
and your delicacy of feeling! ' lie ex-
clairned. ' Surely your mother must
give way, when she hears we are both
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of one mmnd about our marriage V'
Stella knew bier mother too well to

share the opinion thus expressed. Mrs.
Eyrecourt's capacity for holding to ber
own littie ideas, and for persisting
(where ber social interests were con-
cerned) in trying to insinuate those
ideas into the minds of other persons,
was a cal)acity whiclb no resistance,
short of absolute brutality, could over-
come. She was perfectly capable of
worry ing Romayne (as well as ber
daughter) to the utniost limits of bu-
man endurance ; in the firm conviction
that she was bound to convert aIl here-
tics, of their way of thinking, to the
ortbiodox faith in the matttr of wed-
dings. Putting this view of the case
witb ail possible delicacy, in speaking
of lier mother, Stella expressed bei-self
piainly enougli, nevertbeless, to en-
lighten Romayne.

H1e made another suggestion. ' Can
we mari-y privately,' he said, 'and tell
Mrs. Eyrecourt of it afterwards.'

This essentially masculine solution
of the difficulty was at once re.jected.
Stella 'was too good a daughter to suf.
fer ber- mother to be treated with even
tbe appearance of disrespect. ' Oh,'
she said, 'think bow mrortified and dis-
tresse(l mvyniother would be! She must
be present at the miarriage.'

P. n idea of a compromise occurred
to Itorayne. ' Whaù do you say,' hie
proposed, ' to arrange for tuie marriage
privately-and then telling Mrs. Eyre-
court only a day or two before-hand,
when it would be too late to send out
invitations? If your mother would be
disappoiîited -

1She would Le angry,' Stella inter-
posed.

'YVeîy well-lay ail the blame on
me. Besides, there might be two other
persons l)resent, whom 1 am sure Mrs.
Eyrecourt iii always glad to meet. You
don't object to Lord an(d Lady Lor-
ing'

' Object? I wouldn't be without
them, at îny wedding, for the whole
world.'

'A nyone else, Stella ?'

Any one, Lewis, wbom you like.'
Then I say-no one else. My own

love! When may it be? My lawyers
rcan get the settiemients ready in a fort-
night, or less. \Vili you say in a fort-
nighit V'

lis arm was round lier waist ; bis
lil)s were touching ber lovely îîeck. She
was not a womian to take refug ie in the
comnîonplace coquetteries of the sex.
1Yes,' shie said softly, if you wishi it.'

She rose, ai-d withdrew berseif f roi
him. ' For my sake, we niust not be
here together anv longer, Lewis.' As
she spoke, the nmusic in the ball-room
ceased. Stella rail out of tbe conser-
vatory.

The first peron she encotuntered onl
returning to the reception room, %vas
Fatber Benweil.

CHAPTEJi IlII.

TUIE END Or THE bLIL.

T HEprieses long journey did not
±appear to have fatigued him. Rie

rwas as cheerful and as polite as ever
-and so paternally attentive to Stella

that it was quite impossible for ber to
pass hirn with a formai bow.

' 1hlave corne ail the way from De-
vonshire,' he said. ' The train bas been
bebind Lime às usual, and 1 arn one of
the late arrivais in consequence. 1 miss

rsome familiar faces at this deligbtful
rparty. Mr. Romayne, for instance.
îPerbaps be is not one of the guesta l'

'Oh, yes.'
lias be gone away V

r Not that I know of.
The tone of bier replies warned Fa-

ither Benwell to let iRomayne be. He
tried another name. ' And Arthur
Penrose?' lie inquired next.

' 1 think Mr. Penrose bas left us.'
As sbe answered she looked towards

Lady Loring. The hostess was the
centre of a circle of ladies and gentle-
men. Before she was at liberty, Fa-
ther Benwell might take bis departure.
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1Stella resolved to make the attempt
for hierseif which she bad asked Lady
Loring to make for ber. It was better
to try and he defeated than not to try
at al].

'I1 asked Mr. Penrose whatt part of
Devonshire you were visiting,' she î'e-

imeassuming lier more gracious
nianner. 'I1 know something myseif
of the north coast, especially the
neighbourhood of Clovelly.'

No'(t the fain test change passed over
the priest's face ; bis fatherly smile
had nieyer been in a better state of pre-
-servation.

'Isn't it a charming, place '1'be said,
'with enthusiasm. ' Clovellv la the
mniost reniarkable and înost beantiful
village in England. 1 have so enýjoyed
my littie hol iday- excursions by sea
and excursions by land-do you know
I feel quite young again ! '

Hie lifted bis eyebiows playfuilly,
-and rubbed bis plump bands one over
the other with sucli an intolerably in-
noent air of enjoyment that Stella
positively hated hia. She felt ber
capacity for seif-restraint failing ber.
Under the influence of strong emotion,
bier tboughts loat their customary
discipline. In attempting to fathom.
Father Benwell, abe was conscious of
having undertaken a task wbich. re-
quired more pliable moral qualities
than shie possessed. To ber own un-
utterable annoyance, sbe was at a losa
what to say next. At that crltical
moment ber mother appeared-eager
for news of the conquest of Romayne.

1 My dear child, bow pale you look!'
isaid MUrs. Eyrecourt. ' Come witb me
directlv-you must bave a glass of
wine.'

This dexterous device for entrap-
ping Stella into a private conversation
failed. ' Not now,Mamma,thank you,'
ehe said.

Father Benwell, on the point of
discreetly 'witbdrawing, stopped. and
looked at Mrs. Eyrecourt with an. ap-
pearance of respectful interest. ' Your
maother?' be said *to, Stella. II sbould

leelhonoured if you will introduce me.'

Having (not vcry willingly) per-
formed the ceremony of presentation,
Stella drew back a little. She bad Do
desire to take any part in tbe conver-
sation that might follow ; but sbe had

iber own reasons for waiting near
enough to hear it.

In the mneantime, Mrs. Eyrecourt
turned on bier inexhaustihie flow of
small-talk, witbi ber customary facility.
No distinction of persons troubled ber:

ino convictions of anv sort stood in ber
way. She was equally ready (provid-
ed slie met hini in good societv) to

* make berself agreeable to a Puritan or
a Papist.
* 'Delighted to make yolîr acquaint-
ance, Father Benwell. Surely I met
yoiu at thiat delightful. evening at the
Duke's? 1 mean when we welcomed

Ithe Cardinal back froui Rome. iFear
old man-if one maiy speak so famil.
iarly of a Prince of the Churcb. How
charmingly lie bears bis new bonours.
Such patriarchal sirnplicity, as every
one remarked. Have you seen birri

*late] y? '
The idea of the Order to wbich be

belonged feeling any special interest in
a Cardinal (except wben they made
liai of some use to them) privately
amused Father Benwell. ' How wîse
the Church was,' lie tbouglht, 'in in-
venting a spiritual aristocracy. Even
this fool of a woman is irnpressed by

*it.' Iis spoken reply was true to bis
assumed character as one of tbe in-
ferior clergy. 'IPoor l)riests like me,
madam, see but little of Princes of
the Church in the bouses of Dukes.'
Saying tbis with the niost becoming
humility, lie turned the talk in a more
productive direction, before Mtrs. Eyre-
court could proceed with ber recollec-
tions of ' the evening at the Duike's.>

Your charming daughter and I
have been talking about Clovelly,' lie
continued. 'I h ave just been spending
a little boliday in that deligbtful place.

I t was a surprise to me, Mrs. Eyre-
icourt, to Bee 80, many really beautifuil
country seats in the ineigbbourhood. 1
was particularly struck-you know it,
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of courseî-1by Beaupark Ilbuse,'
:%,rs. Eyrecourt's liftie twinkling

Pyes suddenly became still and steady.
it was only for a moment. But even
that triflin, change boded ill for the
p>urpose whicli the priest bad in view.

Having the opportunity of turning
Stella's inother into a valuable source
of inforniation »ctually placed in his
bands, Futther Benwell reasoned with
himself, as lie bia( reasone(l at Aliss
-Notrnan's tea table. A frivolous per-
>on was a perxon easily persuaded to,
grossip, and not Iikely to be reticent in
keeping- secrets. In drawing this con-
clusion, the reverend Fathier wasjusti.
lied by every wise man's experience
of human nature-but lie forgot to
make allowance for the modifying ini-
fluence of circumstanices. Even the
wits of a fool can be quickened by
contact with the world. For niany
years Mrs. Eyrecourt had held bier
place in society ; acting under an in-
tensely selfish seuse of ber own inter-
esta, fortified by those cunning in-
stincts which. grow best in a barren
intellect. Perfectly unwortby of being
trusted 'with secrets which. only con-
cerned other people, this frivolous
creature could be the unassailable
guardian of secrets which concernied
herseif. The instant the priest re-
ferred indirectlv to, Wintertield, bv
%peaking of Beaupark Ilouse, ber ini-
stincts warned lier, as if in words:
'Be caref tl for Stella's sake 1

' Oh, yes !' said Mrs. Eyrecourt, 'I1
know Beaupark House ; but-May
I make a confe.4sion V' she added with
ber sweetest smile.

Father Benwell caughit lier tone,
with bis custornary tact. ' A confes-
sion at a baIl is a novelty ; even in my
experience,' he answered, with kis
sweetest smile.

' How good of yon, to encourage me!'
proceeded Mrs. Eyrecourt. -No, tbank
you, I don't want to, sit down. MJy
confession won't take long-and 1
really must give that poor pale daugh-
ter of mine a glass of wine. A student
of human nature like you-they say

all priests are Ftudents of human iia-
ture ; accustc>med of course to, be con-
sulted iii difficulties, and to hear real
confessions-must know tliat we poor
women are sadly sulbject to wbirns and
cap)rices. We can't resist them as mien
do;- and the dear good nien generally
make allowances for us. WelI, do you
know, that place of Nir. Winterfield's,
is one of mny caprices. Oh, dear, I
speak carelessly; I ought to, have said,
the place rtepresents one of rny caprices.
lIn short, Father Benwell, Beaupark
House is perfectly odious to mie; and
I think Clovelly the most over-rated
pulace in the world. I baven't the
least reason to give, but so it is. Ex-
cessivelv foolishi of me. It's like hys-
terics, i cant heip) it, I'm sure you
will forgive me. There isn't a place
on the habitable g]obe that I amn not
ready to feel interested in, except de-
testable Devonshire. I arn so sorry
you went there. The next time you
have a holiday, take my advice. Try
the Continent.'

'I should like it cf alI things,' said
Father Benwell. 'Only I don't speak
Frenchi. Allow me to, get Mis Eyre-
court a glass of wine.'

lie spoke with the inost perfect,
temper and trkinquillity. Having paid
his little attention to Stella, and hav-
ing relieved ber of the empty glass, he
took bis leave, with a parting request
thoroughly characteristic of the nman.

re 'vo u btaying in town, Mrs.
Eyrecourt V> lie askeci.

'Oh, of course, at the bieiglit of the
season'

'May I have the honour of calling
jon you- and talking a littie more
about the Continent l'

If he had said it in so inany words,
he could bardly have informed Mrs.
Eyrecourt more phiinly that he tho-
roughly understood. ber,, and that he-

i meant to try again. Strong in tber
worldly training of haif a lifetime, she
at once inforrned him of ber addresPP
with the complimentary phrases pro-
per to the occasion. ' Five o'clock tea
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onWednesdlays,Fittlier Bcnwell. Don't
foî'get !'

The moment lie was gone, she drew
ber daughter into a quiet corner.
'Don't be frightened, Stella. That sly
old person lias sonie intei est iii trying
to flnd out about Winterfield. Do you
know wtîy V

' Indeed 1 don't, Mamma. I hate
himi1'

' Oh, bush ! hush!1 Hate hlm as
xnuch as you like ; but always be civil
to tîim. Tell nie--have yoit been
in the couservatory with iRoinayne V

'Yes.'
'Ail going on weli V
'Yes.'
'My sweet childt 1Dear, dear me,

the wine bas done you Do good ; you're
as pale as ever. 18 it that priest ? Oh,
poob, pooh, leaî'e Father Benweli
to me.'

CHAPTER 1V.

IN THE S31ALL IJOURS.

WHEN Stella left the conserva-
tory, the attraction of the

bail for Romayne was at an end. He
went back to bis rooms at the hotel.

IPenrose was waiting to speak to
him. iRomayne noticed signs of sup-
pressed agitation in bis secretary's
face. «'Has anything happened V lie
inquired.

' Nothing of any inmportance,' Pen-
rose answe-red, in sad, subdued tories,
' I only wanted to ask you for leave
of absence.'é

«'Certaiiîly. Is it for a long time V
Peinrose hesitated. ' You bave a

new life opening before you,' he said.
' If your experieince of that life is-as
I hope and pray it may be-a happy
one, you witl need me no longer; we
may not nîeet again.' Il is voice began
to tremble; he coutd say no more.

' Not meet again 1 ' Roniayne re-
peated. 'My dear Penrose, if you
forget how many happy days I owe to
your companionship, my memory la to

be trusted]. Do you really know what
rny new life is to be ? Shall 1 tell yoit
wLîat I have said to Stella to nighit V

Penrose lif ted his hand withi a ges-
titre of entr(aty.

' Not a word lie said eagerly.
' Do nie oxie more kiridness-leave me~
to be prepared (as I ant prepared' for
the change tliat is to corne, without
any confidence on your part to en-
lighten mie f urther. Don't thinkz mer
unigratef ut. I have reasons for saying.
what I have just isaid-I cannot mien-
tion what they are-I can onty tell,
yoil they are serious reasoîîs. You,
hiave spoken of niy devotion to you.
If you wish to reward mie a hundred-
fold more tban I deserve, bear in mind
our conversations on religion ; and
keep the books I asked you to read, as.
gifts from a friend who loves you,
with bis whole heart. No new dut les
that you can undertake are incompat-
ib)le with the higher interests of your
soul. Think of me sometimes. When
I teave you I go back to a tonely life.
My poor heart is fuit of your brotlierly
kindness, at this last moment when I
may be saying good-bye for ever. Andt
What is rny one consolation? What
helps me to bear my hard lot î The
Faith that I hoid! Remember that,
Romayîîe. If there cornes a time of
sorrow in the future, remeînber that.'
lRoniayne was more than surl)rised,
hewas shocked. ' Why must yoti

leave me V he asked.
'It is best for you and for her,

said PenroEe, 1 that I should withdraw
myseif front your new life.'

H1e held out his lîand. Jiomayne
refused to let himi go. ' 1enrose!' he
said, 'I1 can't match your resignation.
Give me something to look forward to.
I must and witl see von again.'

Penrose smiled sadly. ' You know
that my career in life depends wholly
onmy superiors,' lie answered. 'But if
I arn stili in England-and if (which
God forbid!) you liave sorrows in the
future that I can share and alleviate
-only let me know it. There is no-
thing within the compass of my power
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whieh 1 will not do for your sake,
Gýod bless and prosper you ! Good
bye!'

In spite of bis fortitude, the tears
rose in biis eyes. H1e burried out of
the room.

ILomayne sat down at his writing
table and hid. bis face in bis hands.
lie hiad entered the room with the
bright image of Stella iii bis nmmd.
*The image had faded from il now-
the grief that was in him, not even the
beloved woman could share. Ilis
thoughts were wholly with the brave
and patient. Christian wbo had left
him-the true man, whiose spotless in-
tegrity no evil influence could corrupt.
By what inscrutable fatality do sotie
mnen find their way into spheres that
are unworthy of tbem ? Oh, Penrose,
if the priests of your Order were al
like you, how easily 1 sbould be con-
verted ! These were Rornayne's
thoughts, in the stillness of the first
hours of the morning. The books of
which bis lost friend liad spoken were
close by hini on the table. H1e opecned
,one of themn, and turned to a page
marked by pencil lines. Ris sensitive
nature was troubled to its inmost
depthis. The confession of that Faith
which had upheld. Penrose was b3fore
'him in words. The impulse was
strong in him to, read those words,
and think over them, again.

Hie trimimed bis lamp, and bent bis
mmndonlis book. W hile be was stili
reading, the bail at Lady Loring's
house came to its end. Stella and
Lady Loring were alone together talk-
MOIg of him, before they retired to
their rooms.

' Forgive me for owning it plainly,'
said Lady Loring-' I think: you and
your mother are a littie too ready to,
,.suspect Father Benwell without any
-discoverable cause. Thousands of
people go to, Clovelly; and Beaupark
House is one of the show-places in the
neighbourbood. Is there a littie Pro-
testant prejudice in this new idea of
.yours 1'y

Stella made no reply; she seemed
to be lost in hier own thoughts.

Lady Loring went on.
'I1 am open to conviction, my dear.

If you will only tell me what interest
Father Benwell can have in knowing
about you and Winterfield-'

Stella suddenly looked iup. 'Let
uis speak of anotÉer person,' suie said

I own I don't like Father Benweil.
As you know, lZomnane bias concealed
nothing from mie. Ought 1 to have
any concealments frorn 1dm ? Ouglit
1 niot to tell 1dm about Winterfield V'

Lady Loring started. ' You astoniali
me,' she sauut. 'What right bas Ro-
nîayne to know it?'

i What right have I to keep it a
secret from binml'

' My (lear Stella ! if you had been
in any way to blame in that miserable
matter, I 5110111( be the last person in
thie world to advise you to keep it a
seret. But you are innocent of al
blanie. 'No nian-not even the man
who ici soon to be your husband-has
a riglit to know what you have so un-
justiy suffereut. Think of the humilia-
tion of even speaking of it to iRo-
mayne!'

'I1 daren't think of it,' cried Stella,
passionately. ' But if it is my duty-'

It is your duty to consîder the con-
seqencs,'Lady Loring interposed.

'You don't know howsucb thinge some-
times rankle iii a man's mind. H1e
may be perfectly wiiling to, do you
justice-andt yet, there may he mo-
ments when lie would doubt if you
haut told him the wbiole truth. I
speak with the experience of a marrieut
woman. Don't place yourself in that
position towards your husband if you
wish for a happy married life.'

Stella was not quite convinced yet.
Suppose Romayne fande it outil' she

said.
'11He can't possibly find it out. I

detest Winterfild, but let us do himi
justice. 11e is no fool. He bas bis
position in the world to keep up-
and that is enough of itseif to close
bis lips. And as for others, there are
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only tbree people now in England wbo
('ovl(l betray you. I sup)pose you cani
trust your mother, and Lord Loring
and me V'

It wvas need]ess to answer such a
,question as that. Before Stella could
speak again Lord Loring's voice was
audIible outside the door. 'What !
talki)g still,' lie exclaimed. 'Not in
L-ed yet 1'

( 'orne in 'cried bis wife. 'Let

us bear M'bat my hiusloand thinks,'
-she said to Stella.

Lord Loring listened witb the closest
attention wbile the subject unLler dis-
cussion was conimunicated to him.
When the tinie camne to give his
oninion, lie sided unhesitatingly with
his wife.

'If the faîilt was yours, even in the
sligbtest (legree,' he said to Stella,
' Rornayne would have a riglit to be
taken into your confidence. But,
niy dear child, we, wbo know tie
truth, know you to be a pare and in-
nocent woman. You go to IRomrayne
in every way worthy of bim, and you.
know that lie loves you. If you did
tell bim that miserable story, he could
only pity you. Do you want to be
pitied V'

Those last unanswerablc words
brought the debate to an end. From
that moment the subject was dropped.

There 'vas still one other person
among the guests at the bail wbo was
waking in the sinali hours of the
nîorning. Father Benwell, wrapped
cornfortably in bis dressing gown, was
too hard at work on bis correspond-
ence to think of bis bed.

With one exception, ail the letters
thathehad written tbusfar wereclosed,
directed, and stamped for the post.
The letter that he kept open he was
now engaged in reconsidering and
correcting. It was addressed, as usual,
to the Secretary of the Order at
home; and, when it had undergone
the final revision, it contained these
lines :

' My last letter informed you of

Romayne's return to London aîîd to
i Miss Eyrecourt. Let mie entreat ouir
ireverend brctbren to preserve perfect
tranq-aillity of mind, in spite of this
circumistance. The owner of Vange
Abbey is îîot married yet. If patience
and perseverance on my part win their
fair reward,MissEyrecourt, shall neyer
be bis wife.

' But let me not conceal the trutb.
In the uncertain future that lies be-
fore us, I bave no one to depend on
but mnyseif. Penrose is no longer to
be trusted ; and the exertions of tbe
agent to whom I comnitted my in-
quiries are exertions tbat bave failed.

I wilI dispose of the case of Peni-
rose first.

'The zeal with wbicb this young
man bas uindertaken the work of con-
version cntruisted to him bas, I regret
to say, flot been fired by devotion to
tbe interests of tbe Cburcbi, but by a

*dog-Iike affection for Romnay ne. W'it:-
out waiting for My piermission, Pen-

*rose bas revealed bimiself in bis truc
cbaî'acter as a l)iiest. And, more tban
this, he bas not only refused to ob-
serve tbe proceedings of Rornayne and

*Miss Eyrecourt-be bas deliherately
closed bis cars to the confidence wbich
Roniayne wishied to repose in him, on
the ground that I migbit bave ordered
hirn to repeat that confidence to me.

' To what use can we put tbis man's
ungoverîîable sense of honour and gra-
titude '1 For the present bie bas left
London to assist in the spirituial, care
of a country district. It will be a ques-
tion for tbe future whetber we may
not turn bis enthusiasm to good se-
couint, in a mission to foreign parts.
But, as it is always possible tbat bis
influence may still be of use to us, I
venture to suggest kecping him witbin
our reach, until Romayne's conversion
ba s actually taken p>lace.

1 may now proceed to the failure
of my agent, and to tbe course of ac-
tion that I have adopted in couse-
quence.

' The investigations appear to have
definitely broken down at the seaside
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village of Clovelly, in tbe neiglibour-
hood of M r. Winterfield's country seat.
Knowing that I could depend upon
the information wbicbi associated tbis
gentleman witb Miss Eyrecourt, under
com promising circum stances of some
sort, I decided on seeing Mr. Winter-
field, and judging for myself

' Tbe agent's report informed me
tbat the person wbn biad finally baflled
bis inquiries was an aged Catbolic
priest, long resident at Clovelly. His
name is Newbliss, an(l lie is nmuch re-
spected among the Catbolic gentry in
tbat part of Devonshire. Af ter due
consideration, 1 obtained a letter of
introduction to my reverend colleague,
and travelled to Clovelly-telling my
friends here that I was takingr a little
holiday, in the interests of my hiealth.

' 1 found Fatber Newbliss a vene-
rable and reticent son of the Church
-witb one weak point, liowever, to
work on, wbich was entirely beyond
the reach of the otberwise astute per-
son cbarged witb ny inquiries. My
reverend friend is a scbolar, and is in-
ordinately proud of bis learning. I arn
a scbolar too. In tbat capacity I first
found my way to bis sympathies, and
tben gently encouraged bis pride. The
result will appear in certain discover-
ies, which I number as follows :

'I1. Tbe events wbicb connect Mr.
Winterfield with Miss Eyrecourt bap-
pened about two years since, and bad
tbeir beginning at Beaupark Huse.

' 2. At tbis period, Miss Eyrecourt
and bier motber were staying at Beau-
park bouse. The general impression
in the neigbbourhood was, tbat Mr.
Winterfield and Miss Eyrecourt were
engaged to be married.

'3. Not long afterwards, Miss Eyre-
court and bier mother surprised tbe
neigbibourhood by suddenly leaving
Beaupark Huse. Their destination
was supposed to be London.

'4. Mr. Winterfield bimself next
Ieft bis country seat for the Continent.
H is exact destination waB not men-
tioned to any one. The steward, soon
afterwards, diF.missed ail the servants;

and the house wvas lef t ernpty for mnore
than a year.

5. At the end of that time, Mr.
Winterfield retturned alone to Beau-
park House, and told nobody how, or
where, lie had passed the long interval
of bis absence.

6. Mr. Winterfiel remains, to
the present day, an unrnarried man.

' Having arrived at these prelimi-
nary (liscoveries, it was time to try
wliat I could niake of 31r. Winterfield
next.

' Among the other good things whichi
this gentleman bas inherited, is a mag-
nificent library, collected by bis father.
That one learned mnati should, take ano-
ther learned man to see the book.',
was a perfectly natural proceeding.
My introduction to the master of the
bouse followed my introduction to the
library, alrnost as a matter of course.

'I1 arn about to surprise you, as I
was inyseif surprised. In ail my long
experience, Mr. Winterfield is, 1 think,
the most fascinating person I ever met
with. Genial, unassuming manners, a
prepossessing personal appearance, a
sweet temper, a quaint humour de-
ligbtfully accompanied by natural re-
finenent-such are tbe characteristic
qualities of the man, f rom whom I my-
self saw Miss Eyrecourt (accidentally
meeting bim in public) recoil witb dis-
may and disgust! It is absolutely
impossible to look at him, and to be-
lieve himi to be capable of a cruel or
disbonourable action. I never was
s0 puzzled in my life.

You may be inclined to tbink that
I arn misled by a false impression, de-
rived from the gratifying welcome that
I received as a f riend of Father New-
bliss. I will not appeal to my know-
ledge of buman nature-I will refer
to the unanswerable evidence of Mr.

Il Winterfield's poorer neiglibours.
tWberever I went, in tbe village or
out of it, if I mentioned bis narne, I
produced a universal outburst of ad-
miration and gratitude. "lThere neyer
was sucli a friend to poor people, and
tbere neyer can lie such anotber to the
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end of the world." Such was a fisher-
mnan's description of 1dm ; and the one
cry of ail the men and wornen near us
answered, "Tbat's the truthj."

1 And yet there is something wrong
-for this plain reason, that tbere is a
;secret to keep, in the past lives of Mr.
Winterfield and Miss Eyrecourt.

* Under these perplexing, circum-
stances, what use have 1 mnade of miy
opportunities I aiti going to surprise
you again-I have mentioned iRo-
mavne's naine to Mr. Winterfield ;î
a~nd J have ascertained that tbev are,
so far, perfect strangers to one anýother
-and that is ail.

'Th le little incident of rnentioning
liayne arose out of my examination

of the library. I discovered certain old
volumes, which may one day he of use
to him, if lie continues bis contem-
pdated work on the Origin of Reli-
gions. Hearing nie express myseif to
this eflèct, Mr. Winterfie1d replied
with the readiest kindniess.

1 cani't comipare myseif to miy ex-
cellent father," lie said ; but 1 have
utt least inberited bis resp)ect for the
writers of books. 31y library is a trea-
sure which I had in trust î»or the in-
terests of literatture. Pray say so,
f rorn nie to your friend, MuI . Ronyne. "

' And wbiat does this anîount to 1-
you wili ask. iMy revereu(i f riend, it
ýoflèer. me an opportunity, in the f u-
ture, of bringing IRomayne and Win-
tertield togethier. Do you see the coin-
liiations which niay ensue 1 If I can

p~ut no other difficulty in Miss Eyre-
court's way, I think there 18 fruittul
promiise of a scandai of sonie kind
arising ont of the introduction to ecdi
other of those two mien. You will
agcre witlî me, that a scandalinîay
lîrove a valuable obstacle in the way
of a marriage.

' Mr. Winùerfield lias kindly invited
mie to eall on hinm, when lie is next
in London. I may then have oppor.
tunities of putting questions whicb I
could not venture to ask on a short
acq uaintance.

In the meantiîne, I hiave obtained

another introduction since mny return
to town. 1 have been presented to
Miis Eyrecourt's mother; and I amn
invited to drink tea with bier on Wed-
nesday. My next letter may tell you
-what Penrose onghit to have discov-
ere(l-whetber iRomayne bias been
already entrapped inito a marriage en-
gageinent, ol not.

'Farewell for the pi-esent. Remind
the leverend Fatiiers, witb my re-
spîects, that 1 possess one of the valu-
able qualities of an Englishmian-I
neyer know when I amn btateii.'

TiIE END OF TUE SECOND BOOK.

CHAPTER I.

THE 11ONEYMOON.

M OREthansix weeks liad 1)assed.
Th wedded loveî-s were stili

enjoying their lioneyrnoon at Vange
A bbey.

Sonie offence had beeîî given, not
only to Mrs. Eyrecourt, but to f riends
of lier way of thinking, by the strictly
private manner in which the marriage
biad been celebrated. The event took
everybody by surprise wlîen the cus-
touîary advertiseîuent aîîpeared in the
newspapers. Foreseeing the uîîfavour-
able impression tbat migbit lieproduced
iii some quarters, Stella had pleaded
for a timely retreat to the seclusion of
iRoniayne's country house. Thi'e will
of the bride being, as usual, the bride-
grooi's law, to Vange they retired ac-
cordingly.

On one lovely moonliglit night,
early in Jualy, Mrs. lionaayne ]cf t lier
buisband on the Belvidere, described in
M ajor Hynid'8 narrative, to give the
bousekeeper certain instructions re-
leting, to the affairs of the household.
H-alf-an-liour later, as 8he was about
to ascend again to, the top of the biouse,
one of the servants infornied lier that
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,the rnasterhadjust left the Belvidere,
and bad gone into his study.'

Crossing the inner hall, on ber way
to the study, Stella noticed an unopen-
ed letter, addressed to Romayne, lying
on a table in a corner. H1e bad pro-
bably laid it aside and forgotten it.
Shie entered bis room with the letter
in ber hand.

The only light was a reading lampe
wvitlî the shade so lowered that the
corners of the study were lef t in ob-
scurity. ln one of these corners lb-
rnayne was dimly visible, sitting with
bis head sunk on bis breast. Hie neyer
noved when Stella opened the door.
At tirst she tboughtbe miight be asleep.

Do I disturb you, Lewis V she
asked softly.

1No, my dear.'
There was a change in the tone of

his voice, which bis wife's quick ear
detected. ' 1 arn afraid you are not
weil,' she said anxiotisly.

1I arn a littie tired alter our long
ridle to-day. Do you want to go back
tothe Belvidere? '

1Not without you. Shahl I leave
you to, rest bere ?

H1e seemed not to, bear the ques-
tion. There he sat, with bis head
lianging down, the sbadowy counter-
feit of an old man. In bier anxiety,
Stella approacbed him, and put ber
band caressingly on bis bead. It was
1)urninu, bot. 'Oh! she cried, ' you.
orie iii, and you are trying to bide it
f rom me.'

For a moment, he was stili sulent;
taking out bis handkercbief, and pass-
ing it rapidly over bis face. ' Notbing
is the matter with me,' lie said, with
an uneasy laugli. He put bis arm
round ber waist, and made lier sit on
bis knee. 1 What bave you got in your
hand V' be asked. ' A letter î

' Yes. Addressed to you, and not
opened yet.'

H1e took it out of ber band, and
tbrew it carelessly on a sofa near bim.
1Neyer mind tbat now!1 Let us talk.'

He paused, and kisscd ber, before be
went on. 1 My darling, 1 tbink you

must be getting tired of Mange?
' Ob, no! I can be happy anvwhere,

with you-and especially at M ange,
You don't know how tbis noble old
bouse interests me, and bow I admire
tbe glorious country ail around it.'

lie was not convinced. 'Mange is
very dull,' be said obstinately; ' and
your friends will be wanting to see
you. Have you heard f rom your mo-
ther lately ?

'No. 1 amn surprised slie bas not
written.'

She bas not forgiven us for getting
married s0 quietly,' lie went on. 'We

* bad better go back to, London and
make our peace witb ber. Don't yotu
want to see the bouse iy aunt left nie
at fiigbgate'?'

Stella siglied. The society of the
man she loved was society enough for
ber. W/as be getting tired of bis wife
a ready? 'I1 will go with you wberever
you like.' She said those words in
tones of sad subrnission, and gently
got UP froni bis knee.

He rose also, and took f rom the sofa
the letter which lie had thrown on it.
'Let us see wbat our friends say,' lie
resurned. ' The address is in Luring's
liandwritingo,.'

As be approacbed tlie tab'le on
iwbicb. the lamp was burning, she nc-
ticed tbat lie moved witli a languior
that was new in lier experience of
liai. He sat down and opened thie
letter. She watched liai with an
anxiety wbicli bad now become inten
sitled to suspicion. The sbade of the

Ilamp stili prevented ber f rom seeing
bis face plainly. ' Just wliat I told
voue' lie said; 'tlie Lorings want to,
know wben tbey are to see us in
London; and your motlier says she
.1feels like tbat cliaracter in Shakes-
peare wbo was cut by bis own daugli.
ters." iRead it.'

H1e banded lier the letter. In tak-
i ng it, slie contrived to toucli the lamp

sliade, as if by accident, and tilted It
80, that the full flow of tbe ligbt
fell on liim. He started back-but
not before sbe liad seen the gbastly
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pallor on bis face. She had not ontly
heard it f rom Lady Loring, she knew
f rom bis own unreserved confession to
lier wbat that startling change really
meant. In an instant she was on ber
knees at bis feet. 'Oh, my darling,'
she cried, ' it was cruel to keep thtat
secret from. your wife 1You have
bieard it again! '

Sb e was too irresistibly beautif ul, at
that momtent, to be reproved. He
gently raised lier front the floor-and
owned the trutb.

'Yes,' he said 1I heard it after you
left me on the Belvidere-just as I
beard it on another moonlight nigbit,
,%vben Mý'ajor llynd was here witi mie.
Our return to tis bouse is perhaps
the cause. 1 don't comiplain ; I have
had a long release.'

She tbrew bier armns round bis neck.
'We will leave Vange to morrow,'
she said.

It was firmly spoken. But ber beart
sank as the words passed ber lips.
Vange Abbey had 1,een the scene of
the most unalloyed bappiness in hier
life. Wbat destiny was waiting for
hier when she returned to London?

CHAPTER Il.

EVENTS AT TEX ACRES.

T HERE was no obstacle to the
sp~eedy departure of IRomayne and

bis wife fromt Vange Abbey. The
villa at Highgate-called Ten Acres
Lodge, in allusion to, the measurement
of the grwunds surrounding the house
-bad been kept in perfect order by
the servants of the late Lady Berrick,
now in the employment of ber
nephew.

On tbe morning after their arrivai
at the villa, Stella sent a note to ber
mother. The saine afternoon, Mrs.
Eyrçcourt arrived at Ten Acres-on
ber way to a garden party. Finding
the bouse, to ber great relief, a mo-
demn building, suppiied witb ail the

newest comforts and luxuries, she at
once began to plan a grand party, in

Icelebration of the return of tbe brider
and bridegroom.

1I don't wishi to praise mvself,
Mrs. Eyrecourt said, 'but if' ever
there was a forgiving woman, I arn
that person. We will say no more,
Stella, about your truly contemptible,
wedding-five peolple altogether, in-
cluding ourseives and the Lorings! A
grandI bail wili set you rigbt witl So-
ciety, and that is the one tbing need-
fui. Tea and coffee, rxiy dear Rb-
Mayne, in your study; Coote's quad-
rille band ; tbe supper fromn Gunter's;
the grounds iiluminated witb coloured
iamps; Tyroiese singers among the
trees, relieved by military inusic-
and, if there are any African or, other
savages now in London, there is rooin
enough in these cbarming grounds, for
encampments, dances, squaws, scalps,
and ail the rest of it, to end in a blaze-
of firem-orks.'

A sudden fit of cougbing seized ber-,.
and stopp)ed tbe furtber enurneration,
of attractions at the contempiated bail.
Stella bad observed that ber motber
iooked unusually worn and baggard,
through the disguise of paint and
powder. This was not an uncomnmon

iresuit of Mrs. Eyrecourt's devotion to,
the demiands of Society; but the
cough was sometbing new, as a symp-

itoni of exhaustion.
1I am afraid, Mamma, you have been

over-exerting yourself,' said Stella.
'You go to too many parties.'

Nothing, of the sort, my dear; I
am as strong as a horse. The other
nigbt, I was waiting for the carniage
ini a draugb t (one of the most perfect
private concerts of the season, ending
with a deiightf ui naugb ty iittle French
piay)-and I cauglit a siigbt coid. A
glass of water is ail 1 want. Thank
yQu. Romayne, you are looking
shockingly serious and severe; our-
bail will cheer you. If you wouid
oniy make a bonfire of ail those horrid
books, you don't know how it would
improve your spirits. Dearest Stella,
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1 wilI corne and lunch here to-morrow
-vou are within such a niice easy
,drive from town-and l'Il bring my
visiting-book, and settle about the
iný'itatioiis and the day. Oh, dear
ine, how late it is. 1 have nearly an
bjour's di-ive bef ore I get to îny garden
party. (4ood-bye, iîny turtie-doves,
grood-bye.'

She was stopped, on the way to lier
carriage, by aniother fit of coughing.
But shie stili persisted in making lighit
of it. ' Vi'i as strong as a liorse,' she
repeated, as soon as she could speak -
anti skipped iiito the carrnage like a
young girl.

' Your mother is killing herseif,'
ýsaid IRornayne.

If 1 could persuade bier to stay
%vith us a littie while,' Stella sug-
gested, & the rest and quiet mizlit do
,%vonders for lier. Would you olbject, to
it, Lewislf

-1Ny darling, 1 objeet to notbing,
ýexceet giving a bail aiîd burning my
books. If your inother will yield on
those two points, nîy bouse is entirely
at ber disposal.'

Hie spoke playfuly-bie looked bis
best, since lie liad separated himiself
f rom, the painf ul associations that wvere
now connected with Vange Abbey.
Had ' the torment of the Voice' been
left fan away in Yorkshire? Stella
sbrank frorn approacbing the subject
in lier hiusband's presence; but slie
was bold enoughi to hope. To bier sur-
prise,Rlomayne birnself referred to the
General's farnily.

II bave written to Hynd,' he began.
Do you mind bis dining with us to-

day '
O0f course not!'
1I want to hear if he bias anytbing

to tell nie-about those French ladies.
lie undentook to sec tbem, in your
absence, and to ascertain-' He was
unable to overconie bis reluctance to
pronounice the next words. Stella was
quick to understand wbat hie meant.
She finislied the sentence for bim.

' Yes,' be said, 'I1 wanted to bear
bow the boy is getting on, and if there

is any hope of curing 1dm. la it-'
bie trenmbied as hie put tbe question-
Is it bereditary înadness ?'

Feeling the serious importance of
concealing the truth, Stella only re-
1ilied that she biad biesitated to a4k if
there wvas a taint of nïadness iii tbe
family. ' 1 suppose,' slîe added, ' you
Would riot like to sec tlîe boy, and
judge of bis chances of recovery for
you rseif ?

1You suppose?' he burst out, with
sudden anger. b You inigbt be sure.
The bare idea of seeing bim turns me
cold. Oh, wbein shahl 1 forget! when
shall I forget ! Wlio spoke of bini
first ? ' lie said, with retiewed irrita-
bilitv, after a moment of silence.

'Youi or I ?
It *vas my fault, love-be is so

liarnîless and so gentie, and bie bas
sucli a sweet face-I thougbit it inight
soothe you to see bim. Forgive me ;
we wiil neyer speak of biin again.
Hlave you any notes for me to copy '

iYou know, Lewis, 1 arn your secretary
now.

So she led Ronîayne away to bis
study and bis books. When Major
Hynd arrived, alie coîîtrived to be tbe
first to sec 1dm. 'S~ay as littie as
possible about the General's widow
and lier son,' sbe wbispered.

The Major understood lier. ' Don't
be uneasy, Mrs. iornayne,' be an-
swered. 1I know your busband well
enough to knowv whiat you. mean.
Besides, the inews 1 bring is good
iiews'

Rornayne carne in before bie could
speak more particularly. When the
servants bad lef t the rooni, after din-
ner, the Major made bis report.

1 ani going to agreeably surprise
VOn,' lie began. 'Ail responsibility
towards the Genenal's fanuily is taken
off our bands. The ladies are on thein
way back to France.'

Stella was instantly reminded of
one Of the nieiancholy incidents asso-
ciated with lier visit to, Camp's 1H11l.
'Madame Marillac spoke of a brother

Of her's wbo disapproved of the mar-
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riage,'she said. 'Has lie forgiven lier l'
' That is exactly what lie lias done,

Mms Romayne. Naturally enough,
hie felt the disgrace of his sister's mar-
riage to sucli a man as the General.
Only tlie otlier day lie heard for the
first tinte that she was a widow--and
lie at once travelled to England. 1
bade them. good-bye yesterday-most
happily re îînited-on their journey
home again. Ah, 1 thouglit you would
be glad, Mrs. Romayne, to hear that
the poor widow's troubles are over.
lier brother is rich enougli to place
thein ail in easy circumstances-he la
as good a fellow as ever lived.'

' Have you seen hm. 3' Stella asked
eagerly.

'I h ave been witli hlmi to the

Does the boy go back to France V'
No. \Ve took the place by sur-

prise, and saw for ourselves liow well-
conducted it was. The boy lias taken
a strong liking to the proprietor-a
bright, cheerf ul old man, wlio la teacli-
ing him some of our Engliali gaines,
and lias given him a pony to ride on.
11e burst out crying, poor creature,
at the idea of going away-and lis
mother burat out cryingr at the idea
of leaving hlm. It was a mielancholy
scene. You know what a good niother
is-no sacrifice is too great for her.
Tlie boy stays at the asyluin, on the
chance that bis healthier and liappier
life there may help to cure him. By-
the-way, Roinayne, bis uncle desires
me to thiank you-'

'llynd, you didn't tell the uncie my
naine V'

' Don't alarm, yourself. Hie is a
gentleman, and when I told hlm. 1 was
pledged to secresy lie made but one
inquiry-he asked if you were a ricli
man. I told hlmi you had eigliteen
Lliousand a year.'

'Well 3'
'Well, lie set that inatter riglit be-

tween us witli perfect taste. LHe said,
;"I cannot presume to offer repay ment
to a person so wealthy. We gi'atef ally
accept our obligation to our kind un-

4

known friend. For the future, liow-
ever, my nephew's expenses must be
paid f rom. my purse." 0f course, I
could only agree to that. Froni time
to time the inother i8 to liear, and 1
ami to hear, liow the boy goes on. Or,
if you like, Romayne-now that the
General's family have lef t England-
I don't see wliy the proprietor might
not make lis report directly to your-
self.'

' No!' Romayne rejoined, positively.
Let things remain as they are.'

' Very well. Tlie asylum. is close
by, at Ilampstead-that was what
madle me think of it. Will you give
us soine music, Mrs. Romayne ? Not
to-niglit 3 Then let us go to tlie bil-
liard-room; and as I am the worst of
bad players, I will ask you to lielp me
to beat your accomplislied husband.

On the afternoon of tlie next day,
Mrs. Eyrecourt's maid arrived at Ten.
Acres witli a note froin lier mistress.

' Dearest Stella, - Matilda must
bring you mny excuse for to-day. I
don't ln tlie least understand it, but I
seem to liave turned lazy. It is most
ridiculous-I really cannot get out of
bed. IPerhaps I did do just a littie
too'mudli yesterday. The opera after
the garden party, and a bail after
the opera, and this tiresome cougli ail
niglit after the bal. Quite a series,
isn't it 1 Make my apologies to our
dear dismal Romayne-and if you
drive out this alternoon, come ani
have a chat witli me. Your affection-
ate mother, Emily Eyrecourt. EPS.-
You know what a lidget Matilda is.
If slie talks about me don't believe a
word she says to you.'

Stella turned to the maid witli a
sinking beart. 'la my motlier very
i11 V' slie asked.

' So il1, ma'am, that I begged and
prayed lier to let me send for the doc-
tor. You know wliat my mistresa la;
slié wouldn't hear of it. If you would
please to use your influence -Y

1I will order tlie carniage instantlv,
and take you back witli me.'
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Before she dressed to go out, Stella
showed. the letter to her husband. 11e
spoke with perfect kindness and sym-
pathy, but hie did not conceal that he
shared his wife's apprehiensions. ' Go
at once,' were bis last words to hier;
'and, if I can be of any use, send for
me.'

Lt was late in the evening before
Stella returned. She brought sad
news.

The pbytician consuited told lier
plainly that the neglected cougli, and
the constant fatigue, had together
made the case a serions oiie. H1e de-
ciined to say that there was any abso-
lute danger as yet, or any necessity
for bier remaining with lier mother at
niglit. The experience of the next
twer±ty-four bours, at moat, would en-
able him to speak positively. In the
mneantime the patient insisted that
Stella sbould return to lier husband.
Even under the influence of opiates,
Mrs. Eyrecourt waR stili drowsily
equal to lierseif. ' Ynu are a fldget,
my dear, and Matilda is a fidget-L
cat't have two of you at my bedside.
Good niglit.' Stella stooped over lier
and kissed lier. Shie whispered, 'Tbree
weeks' notice, remember, for the
party !

Bv the next evening the malady
hiad assumed so formidable an aspect,
that the doctor had bis dotubts of the
patient's chance of recovery. With
bier husband's fuit approval, Stella
remained niglit and day at lier motli-
er's bedside.

Thus, in little more than a month
from tlie day of bis marr*age, Ro-
miayne was, for the timie, a lonely
litan ac'ain.

The iliness of Mrs. Eyreeourt was
unexJ)ectedly proloiiged. Tnere were
intervais during 'wliicblher vigorous
constitution rallied, and resisted the
progress of tlie disease. On these oc-
casions Stella was able to return to bier
liusband for a few hours - subject
always to a message which recalled ber
to lier motlier, whien the chances of
life or~ deatli appeared to be equally

balanced. Romayne's one resource
was in his books and bis pen. For t~he
flrst timie since bis union with Stella,
lie opened the portfolios in wliich
Penrose liad collected the first intro-
ductory c½apters of bis bistorical. work.
Almost at every page, the familiar
handwriting of bis secretary and
friend met bis view. It was a new
trial to bis resolution. to, be working
alone; neyer liad lie feit the absence
of Penrose as lie feit it now. Hie
missed the familiar face, the quiet,
pleasant voice, and, more than both,
the ever-welcome sympathy withblis
work. Stella had done ail that a wife
could do to fill the vaceant place; and
ber hutsband's fondness liad accepted
tlie effort as adding another cliarm to
tlie loveiy creatuire wlio had opened a
new life to hini. But wliere is the
wonian wlio can intiniately associate
herseif with the liard brain-work of a
man, devoted to an absorbing intellec-
tuai pursuit ? She can love limi, ad-
mire hi, serve imi, believe in himt
beyond ail other iiien- but (in spite
of exceptions wbicb ohly prove the
rule) sbe is out of ber p)lace wben she
entera the study wbile the pen is in
his hand. «More than once, wlien lie
was at work, Romayne closed the page
bitteriy ; tbe sad thouglit came to bim,
' Oh, if 1 only lad Penrose liere 1'
Evcn other friends were not availabie
as a resource in tbe solitary evening,
hours. Lord Loring was absorbed in
social and political engagements. And
Major Hynd-true to the principie of
getting away as of ten as possible f roni
bis disagrreeable wife and bis ugly
chidren-liad once more left London.

One day, while Mrs. Eyrecourt stili
lay between life and deatb, Romayne
found bis bistorical labours suispended
by the want of a certain volume wbicli
it wvas absoiutely necessary to consuit.
lie lIad inisiaid the references written
for 1dmi by Penrose, ,tnd he was at a
loss to, remnember whether tlie book
wus in tbe B3ritish Museumn, in the
Bodician Library, or in the Biblio-
thèque at Paris. In this eniergency,
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a letter to bis former secretary would
furnisli hiin with the information that
ho required. But lie was ignorant of
Penrose's present addres& The Lor-
ings might possibly know it-so, to the
Lorings lie resolved to apply.

CHAPTER Ill.

FATHER RENWELL AN.-D TIIE BOOK.

I0 MAYNES first errand in Lon-
EZ don was to, see bis wife, and to,

wake inquiries at Mrs Eyrecourt's
house. The report was more faveur-
:able than usual. Stella whispered, as
she kissed him, 'I1 shall soon corne
back to you, I hope! '

Leaving the horses to rest forawhle,
lie proceeded to Lord Lr>ring's rosi-
denco on foot. As lie crossed a street
in the neighbourhood, lie was nearly
mtn over by a cab, carrying a gentle-
mnan and bis luggage. The gentleman
was Mr. Winterfield on bis way to
Derwent's iHotel.

Lady Loring very kindly searched
bier card basket, as the readiest means
of assisting Roinayne. Penrose had
left his card, on lis departure from
London; but no address was written
on it. Lord Loring, unab]e himself
to give the required information, sug-
,gested the riglit person to consuit.

' Father Benwell will be here later
in the day,' lie said. 'If you will
write to Penrose, at once, ho will ad'1
the address. Are you sure, hefore the
letter goes, that the book you want is
flot in my library V'

'I1 think not,' Romayne answered;
'but I will write down the titie, and
leave it here with rny letter.'

The same evening hie received a po-
lite note from Father Benwel; in-
forîning, him that the letter was for-

areand that the book lie wanted
was not in Lord Loring's library. 1 If
there should be any delay or difliculty
in obtaining this rare volume,' the

priest added, 'I1 only wait the expres-
sion of your wishes, to borrow it f rom
the library of a f riend of mine, resid-
ing in the country.'

By return of post the answer, affec-
tionately and gratefully written, ar-
rived from, Penrose. Ho regretted
that lie was not able to assist Rornayne
personally. But it was out of bis
power (in plain words, hie had been
expressly forbidden by Father Bon-
well> to leave the service on whicli
he was then engaged. In reference
to the book that wus wanted, it was
quite likely tliat a seairch in the cata-
logues of tlie British Museum migbt
discover it. He liad only met witli it
himself, in the National Library at
Paris.

This information led Romayne to
London again, iminediately. For the
first tinie hie called at Fatlier Benwell'a
lodgings. The priest was at home, ex-
pecting the visit. His welcome was
tlie perfection of unassuming polite-
ness. He asked for the lust news of
ipoor Mrs Eyrecourt's health,' with
the sympathy of a true friend.

'I 1had the lionour of drinking tea
with Mr. Eyrecourt, some little time
since,' lie said. ' Her flow of conver-
sation w'as neyer more delightful-it
seemed impossible to associate the idea
of ilinesa with so bright a creature.
And how well alie kept the secret of
your contemplated marriage ! May I
offer my humble congratulations and
good wislies V

Romayne thouglit it needless tosay
that Mrs. Eyrecourt had not been
trusted with the secret, until tlie wed-
ding day was close at hand. ' My
wife and I agreed in wishing to be
married as quietly as possible,' lie an-
swered, after making the customary
acknowledgments.

'And Mrs. Romayne V pursued
Fatiier Benwell. ' This is a sad trial
for. lier. She is in attendance on lier
niotlier, I suppose?'

' In constant attendance ; I amn quite
alone now. To change the subjeot,
may I ask you to look at the reply
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wbich 1 bave received from. Penrose 'i
1It is my excuse for troubling you with
this visit.'

Father Benweli read the letter with
the closest attention. In spite of bis
habituai self-control, bis vigilant eyee
brightened as he banded it back.

The prieet'e weli-planned sobeme
(like Mr. Bitrake'e ciever inquiries)
had failed. He bad not even entrap-
ped Mre. Eyrecourt into revealing the
marriage engagement. Rer uncon-
querable smali-talk bad foiled him at
every point. Even wben be bad deli-
berateiy kept bis seat after the other
guests at tbe tea-table bad taken their
departure, ebe rose with the most imn-
perturbable coolness, and left him. 'I1
bave a dinner an~d two parties to-
nigit ; and tbis la just tbe time wben
I take iny littie restorative nsp. For-
give me-and do coirne again!' When
be sent the fatal announcement of the
marriage to iRome, be bad been obliged
to conlèse that he was indebted for
the discovery to the newspaper. lie
bad accepted the humiliation; b e had
accepted the defeat- but he was not
beaten yet. 'I1 counted on Romayne's
weaknees, and Miss Eyrecourt counted
on Romayne's weakness ; and Miss
Evrecourt bas won. So let it be. My
tuirn will corne.' In tbat manner be
liad reconciled himself to bis position.
and now-he knew it when be banded
hack the letter to Romayne-bis turn
had corne!

' You can bardly go to Paris to con-
sult the book,' be said, ' in the present
state of Mrs. Eyrecourt's heaith.'

1Certainly not! '
' Perbape you will send somnehody to

search the catalogue at the British
MUuseum ?,

'I 1ebould bave done that already,
Father Benwell -but for the very
kind allusion in your note to your
friend in the country. Even if the
book le in the Museum Library, I
shahl be obliged to go to the Reading
Boom to get my information. It
would be far more convenient to nie
to have tbe volume at home to consult,

if you tbink your friend~ will trust me
with it.'

'I1 arn certain he will trust you with
it. My friend le Mr. Winterfield, of
Beaupark House, North De~von. Per-
baps you may have heard of him V'

'No ; thle name je quite new to me."
Then corne and see the man biin-

self. He ie now in London-and I aiu
entirely at your service.'

In haif-an-hour more, iRomayne wa&
presented to a well-bred, amiable gen-
tlemanJ in the prime of life;. smoking,
and reading the newspaper. The bowb
of bis long pipe rested on the floor, on
one side of him, and a handsome red
and white spaniel reposed on the other.
Before bis visitors had been two min-
utes in the room, be understood th&
motive wbich had brought tbem to»
consuit him, and sent for a telegraphie
florin.

' My steward will find the book and
forward it to your address by pas-
senger train this afternoon,' lie said.
'I1 will tell himi to put my printed
catalogue of the library into the parcel,
in case I have any other books whichà
may be of use to you.'

With those words, be despatcbed
the telegrarn to the office. Romayne
attempted to make bis acknowledg-
ments. Mir.Wintertield would hear iu>

acknowledgnments.
' My dear sir,' be said, with a smile

that hrigbtened bis wboie face, ' you
are engçaged in writing a great histo-
ricai work ; and 1 arn an obscure
country gentleman, wbo is lucky
enougb to associate himseif with tht-
production of a new book. How do,
you know that I amn not looking for-
ward to a comI)linientary line in the
preface 11I atu the obiiged perâon, not
you. Pray, consider me as a handy
littie boy who runs on errands for tbe
Muse of flistory. Do you srnokeV1

INot even tobacco wouid soothe Ro-
mayne's wasted aftd irritable nerves.
Father Benwel-' ail things to al
men '- cheerful]y accepted a cigar
frorn a box on the table.

' Father Benweii possesses ail the
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!social virtues,' Mr. Winterfield ran on.
le shall have bis coffee, and the

largest sugar-basin that the hotel cati
l)roduce. 1 can quite understand that
youir literary labours have tried your
,nerves,' he said to Romayne, when lie
had ordered the coffee. 'The mere titie
ýof your work overwhelms an idle man
like me. «"The Origin of Religions "

wbtt an immense subJect! How far
wiuut we look back, to find out the first
wvorshippers of the humant farnilv 1
Where are the hieroglyphies, Mçr.
Ilomayne, that will give you the ear-
liest information 1Iin the unknown
-centre of Africa, or among the rtuined
cities of Yucatan 1 My own ideas, as an
_ignorant man, is that the first of al
forms of worship must have been the
worship of the sun. Don't be shocked,
Father Benwell-L confesa 1l have a
certain sy mpathy with sun-worship.
In the East especialty, the rising of
the sun is surely the grandest of al
-oW~ets-the visible symbol of a ben-
,eticent Deity, who gives life, warnith,
and liglit to the world of bis creation.'

'Very grand, no doubt,' remarked
Father IBenwelI, sweetening bis coffee,

but not to be cornpared witb the
n~oble sight at iRomne, whien the Pope
blesses the Christian world from the
balcony of St. Peter's.'

So mucli for professional feeling,'
sýaid Mr. Wintertield. 'But, surely,
somethingr depends on what sort of
man the iPope is. If we bad lived
in the time of Alexander the Sixth,
would you have called htim a noble
sight?'

' Certainly-at a proper distance>'
Father Benwell briskly replied. ' Ah,
you heretics only know the worst
side of that most unhappy pontiff !
Mr. Winterfield, we have every rea-
son to believe that lie f elt (privatelv)
the truest remorse.'

'I1 should require very good evi-
,dence to persuade me of it.'

This touched Romayne on a sad
eide of lis own personal experience.
'Perhaps,' he said, ' you don't believe
in remorBe V'

' Pardon me,' Mr. Winterfield re-
joined, 'I1 only distinguish between
false and true remorse. We will say
no more of Alexander the Sixth,
Father Benwelt. If we want an illus
tration, I will supply it, and give no
offence. True remorse depends, to
my mind, on a maan's accutrate know-
ledge of lis own motives-by no
means a common knowledge, in miv
experience. Say, for instance, that
I have committed some serious of
ence - y

Romayne could not resist interrupt-
ing hlm. 1 S ty you have killed one of
your fellow creatures,'hle suggested.

'Very wel!. IflIknow thatlIreally
meant to kilt 1dm for sorne vile pur-
pose of my own ; and if (which by no
means always follows) 1 arn rîally cap-
able of feeling, the enormity of niy
own crime-that is, as I ttiink, true
reniorse. Murderer as 1 am, I have,
in that case, .sone mor-al worth stili
left ln me. But, if I did noi mean
to kilt the man-if bis death was my
inisfortunc as well as bis-and if (as
f requently happens) I arn nevertheless
troubled by remorse, the tî'ue cause
lies in rny own inabiltty fairly to rea..
hize my own motives-before I look
to resuits. I arn the i gnorant victirn
of false remorse; and if I will only
ask myseif boldly what bas blinded
me to the true state of the case, 1
shall fiud the miscliief due to that
misdirected appreciation of rny own
importance, which is nothing but ego-
tism lu disgyuise.'

'I entirely agree with 1you,' said
Father Benwell, '1 ba-ie 'had occa-
sion to say the saine thing ln the con-
fessional.'

Mr, Winterfield Iooked at bis dog,0
and changed the subject. 'Do you
like dogs, Mr. RomayneV1 lie asked.

I see my spaniel's eyes saying that
helikes vot and bis tait begging you
to.take somte notice of him.'

Iiomayne caressed the dog rather
absently.

His new f riend had unconsciously
presented to, hlm. a new view of the
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darker aspect of lis own life. Winter-
field's refined pleasant manners, lis

generous readiness in placing the trea-
sures of bis library at a stranger's dis-
posai, had already appealed irresistibly
to Romayne's sensitive nature. The
favourable impression was 110W greatly
strengthened by the brief, bold treat-
ment which. he had just beard of a sub-
jeet in wbich he was seriously inter-
ested. 'I1 must see more of this man,'
was lis thought, as he patted the com-
panionable spaniel.

Father Benwell's trained observa-
tion followed the vivid changes of
expression on IRomayne's face, and
mnarked the eager look in bis eyes, as
he lifte-d lis head from the dog to the
dog's master. The priest saw bis op-
portunity, and took it.

' Do you remain long at Ten Acres
Lodge 1' be said to IRomayne.

'I 1hardly know as yet. We have no
other plans at present.'

' You inherit the place, 1 think, from
your late aunt, Lady Berrick V'

' Yes.'
The tone of the reply was not en-

couraging; iRomsyne feit no interest

ini talking of Ten Acres Lodge. Father
Benwell persisted.

'I1 was told by Mrs. Eyrecourt,' lie
went on,'1 tbat Lady Berrick had some
fine pictures. Are tbey stili at the
Lodge l'

Certainly. 1 couldn't live in a
bouse without pictures.'

Father Benwell looked at Winter-
field. ' Another taste in common, be-
tween you and Mr. Romayne,' he said,
besides your liking for doga.'

This at once produced tbe desired
resuit. iRomayne eagerly invited Win
terfield to see bis pictures. ' There are
not many of theni,' lie said. 'But
tbey are really wortb looking at.
When will you corneV1

The sooner the better,' Winterfield
answered, cordially. ' Will to-mou row
do-by the noon day liglit 1)

' Wbenever you please. Ycur time,
is mine.'

Among bis otber accomplislinents,
Fatber Benwell was a chesa player. If
bis thouglits at that moment bad been
expr-esbed in ]snguage, tbey would
bave said, 'Check to the qileen.'

(To be con tinued.)

SONNET.

BY J. R. NEWELL, WOODESTOCTC.

HERE'S a divinity that shapes our ends,'T Rouglh-hew tbem bow we may.' The man of men
Thus sagely wrote, with that prophetic ken

Peering into the mystery that bends
Time and Et erîîity-Iifè- death--and sends

Creative fire thro' worlds of chaos, wben'
Confusion in wild anarcby again

Is reigning, and 'wbere Hope no meteor lends,
Unseen a Master Iland directs and guides

The winding course of lit e's Inysterious fliglit
Through shades unboly and abiding niglit,

Wlwre solemn darkness bovers and abides.
Tbere's a Divinity ? Ah ! doulit it not,-

Amystery revealed-a God of thoughit.
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JNTELLE( TUAL TENDENCIES AND TRAINING.

DY DAVID TUCKER, B. A., PICKERIING.

T BAT the present is an cra of in-tellectual, activity there can be
no dotnbt. But how shall we charac-
terize it in relation to tliat activity ?
The relîly will be given in accoidance
witli the pursuits and asFociations of
the res1 iondent. Tboilgh the uniivei-se
inay he intinite, we ail live in a mici-o-
cosm. Our view of sur rounding vast-
ness is eclipsed Ihy the slade of our
daily avocations. Author, scholar,
and bibliopole uil] tel] you that the
pre-eminence of the age la in litera-
ture. The man whose dealings are
with diNinity, mill Fay that it la dis-
tinguisbed by religious enquiry and
speculation. You wiil learn in tur-n
that it is an era of mechanical inven-
tion, of geograplical discovery, of
commercial developrnent, of social pro-
gress, of philosophicýal research, of ar-
tistic culture, of extensive coloniza-
tion, of manufacturing activity, and of
agricultural advancement. The above
characteristics, aud others not mien-
tioned, mnay be justly attributed to the
present timre. More books are now
printed and read than at any pi evious
period of the world.' s history. The mo-
mentous questions of 1 wbeince, where-
fore, and whither,' whbich sages at al
times have put in vain aud failed to,
answer, niow occupy more than ever
the thouights of man. The relation
of humanity to a Prime Cause, the
existence ot sucraI aud ph3'si. ai evil,
the origin of t] .e universe, snd of the
' constitution aud course of nature,' if
an origin is adnîitted, are themes which
earie eVery day discussed. Even the

secular pres bas taken ip the contra-
versy. Similarly, we might write of
the other objects and puisuits above
enuierated. The truth is, that the
human race is improviug toth nýen-
tally Hiid corpoiEaIly. Bis nervous
cneigv, bustaudcd and strengtheried,
is makiug man a greater power than
foi nerly. Hie knows more about him-
self than ever he did. Sanitary Eci-
ence andl pliysiulogy, which used to,
be sealed books, save to the favoured
few, tcachi hlm how to make the most
of Lis capabilities. le uinderstaunds
better thjan ever the natural Iaws of
bis being, snd sbrinks from violating
(hem, lest he sbould become degene-
rate. The subject la 1popularized, and
cheap literature supplies the know-
ledge that la necessary, a want of
whichi bas, ere now, doomed thousanda
to yeara of suffering and to early
graves. The personal, duties connected
with diet, dress, and exercise, and the
mutual influences of mind on body,
and of body on mind, are now pretty
well understood. It la only of late
years that the pernicious effects of
overwork, prema: ure exertion, undue
excitement and dietet ic sur feitinghbave
been properly investigated. Supplied
with correct information on these sub-
j ota, and enjoying the modern appli-
aicces for the despatchi of business sud
the transmission of intelligence, as
weIl as numerous ojiportunities of at-
taining physical devt.loprnent by ath-
letie practices, the man of the present
day possesses miore efliciency than
formerly. With the capacity for in-
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creased activity, the desire for it bas
increased. The princely heritage de-
rived fromi the wisdom of preceding
ages lias been accumulating at a com-
pound rate ; and the intellectual ener-
giesof the present day busy theniselves
with ail the objects of interest pre-
sonted in the wide domain of human
knowledge.

But the question as to the pecu'-
liar and pre-eminent characteristic of
the age remains as yet unanswered.
The tendencies seem to be towards
science as apphied to, material iin-
provements. If a close and candid
observer of men and things could iso-
late himself froin associations, and
f rom the niagnifying effects of prox-
imity, this would most likely be thie
verdict given. Although mucli of
modern scientifie investigation lias for
its obJect, the acquisition of knowledge,
simp1y for its own sake, as in the de-
partments of natural history aud as-
tronorny, yet we see everywhere a
desire to, utilise tlie resuits of ,ucli re-
search and emiploy them in responding
to the demands of civilization. This
isparticularly noticeable in connection
with meteorological, electric, aînd mie-
chanical science, a cultivation of which
bas provided protection to Jife, rapid
communication, su perior liit, imi-
jîroved manufactures and acceltrate<l
locomotion. Attention to general
clieinistry lias also worked wonders in
ad(vanciflg the arts of peace, and, in
combination with imiprovemients in
iiiechanics, those of war. The produc-
tion of aniline dyes, the discovery of
the coml)aratively inexpensive pro-
cess of converting, iron into steel, andl
the mechanical tritumplis 'connected
with the construction and arming of
('Ur war vessels, demonstrate some of
the practical and economnic resuits of
scientific study. Those features which
morenllsl tlie present time wilI be

moenarked in the future ; and the
most striking reason that we have for
helieving this, is, that already the de-
nuands of practical science are revolu-
tionizifig the loing(-establ islied theories

of education. A training, which is

merely literary, or one embracing an-
cient languagen, logic, ethics, and me-
taphysics, with a modicum of what is
called pure, or unapplied science, is
no longer suited to the times. If the
revolutionary feeling l)ervades the
young, it is sure to, be intensified. For
centuries, the higher branches of
knowledge have been taughit in insti-
tutions of a semi-monastic character,
and the systems of instruction pursued
by these have not always kept pace
with the demands of the hour. They
were admiirably adapted to be a pre-
paration for a life of learned and soli-
tary leisuire, or for the enjoyment of

i congenial society in. cases where in-
i hierited wealtli rernoved ail necessity

for exertion and ail anxiety for the
future. But it bas long since been
discovered that for those wbo have to
elbow their way and miake their mark
aînong the competing millions of a

*wide-awake wor]d, these establish-
ments have failed to be a suitable
training-ground. They did not put

*their alurnvi abreast of the times. This
fact was perceived by many practical
ruen of influence, amongy the rest by
thiat sbrewd and indefatigable re-

*formner, Lord Brougham, more than
fifty years ago. In those days the
youth of England depended for their
more advanced education on the two
aristocratic universities of Oxford and
Canibridgýe. But, it was only a select
few'who could avail themselves of such

i advantages as these seats of learning
afforded. Residence was necessary,
and the consequent expenses high,
these being increasged by reason of so-
cial usages and considerations. The
march of reformi was very slow in
these establishments. Dissenters had

*no business there, unless they chose
to ignore their religions scruples and
attacli their signatures to the thirty.
nine articles of the INational Churcli.
The chief studies at Oxford were the
classics, some d' vinity, and a little phi-
losophy. Mathematical science did
n)ot occupy a prominent place. A t.
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Cam bridge, on the other hand, more
attention was given to the last named
branch ; but the scientific training was
considered by competentjudges not to
'be of a character sufficiently practical,
not being, rendered useful by its appli-
cation to economic purposes. Brough-
arn perceived that a university whiclî
would supply the requirements of the
nîiiddle classes of England, and those
whose consciences would not permit
them to declare their adherence to the
doctrines of the Establishment, was
,called for by the necessities of the
times. H1e also saw the inadequacy or
unwillingness of the existino- learned
,corporations to, provide such an edu-
cation as the intellectual and material
progress of the cou ntry dernsnded,
arnd the resuit was that he became the
înoving spirit in the founding of the
London Universitv. This institution
was a noble protest against the narrow
and incomplete system of education
wbich, under the supervision of ec-
elesiastics, had fer so many genera-
tions been provided for the youtli of
England. It was establishied to slip-
ply first-class instruction, anti it real-
ized ail the expectatiGns that were
formed concerning it. The ab]est pro-
fessors available were secured, anti no
important branch of education was
overlooked. Its examinations were
aîot s<lernn farces. No Aiegrees were
bestowed per gratiarn specialein t> no-
ble clunces, but every nian had to work
honestly for bis standingc. The resuit
lias been that the honours conferred by
the London University are highly
prized, and hie who takes a degree un-
der its auspices may hold bis head as
liigh as the graduate of any university
iii the world. In the course of years,
the example of this institution did
riot fail to have its effect on the older
8eats of learning. Gradually other
branches of knowledge besides classics
and mathemnatics assuined in these an
important position ; and after a time
iwas discovered that the compulsory

recognition of the doctrines of a parti-
cular church was not indispensable te,

the'attainmfsnt of a superior educa-
tion. Since the abolition of the reli-
gious tests, both of these ancient cor-
porations have made f urther advances
in liberality and efficiency, so that
the work they are now doing for male
and female, resident and non-resident
students, is, in the highest degree,
praiseworthy.
i In educational affairs the scientific
and practical tendencies of the age
have, in a rniarked manner, affected
classical study. A reaction has taken
place as regards the value formerly
placed upon it. There is no doubt of
the fact that undue importance lias
long been given it, but the reaction
lias been so decided that there is now
a dangaer of the study falling into
u ndeserved and impolitic desuetude.
l'hat this reaction is the result of a
higlier estimation of practically scien-
tific pursuits seerns pretty evident
from several causes, but chiefly fromn
the fact that it is, for the most part,
men distinguished in some branch of
science, theoretical or practical, who
are decrying the study of the classics.
This movemnerit can be traced back to
the tiîne of Dr. Priestley, who, in bis

*day, occu pied a position somewhat
siiilar to that hield in biter times by

*Faraday and Tyndall. Being a liberal
*in religion lie was the more ready to
assail the system of education patron-
ized and conducted by the clerice. In
bis day natural science had not raised
its head so high as at present, and the
war was chiefly in favour of modern
languages as against ancient ones.
Just now Professor Huxley is, in
England, one of the most prominent
advocates of the absolute neglect of

iclassics, and while stili devoting mucli
iattention to, science, would substitute
for these some modern 1,nguages, par-
ticularly German. Although bis usual
rôle is that of a naturalist and com-
parative anatomiet, yet hie is very fond
of delivering addresses on the subject
of education. H1e appears to be so
constituted that lie is apparentlyin-
capable of deriving any pleasure f roui
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classical study ; and he, crnsequently,
ie not sparing in his condemnation of
it. The verifyirig of facto by obser-
vation, and the pursuit of analogies by
comparison, seem to delight him more
than realizing the treasures and graces
of literature. And yet he admits the
impropricty of giving only a purely
scientificeducation, but protestsagainst
the study of any languages save the
modern ones. As a writer of English,
in cleamness, brevity, and force of ex-
pression, he is surpassed by few ; and
the educated reader of his works can
scarcely diveet himself of the idea that
those wbo prescribed for him a course
of study had not oniitted froui it that
branch for whichi lie now professes so
much contenipt. Not long since hie
was invited to deliver an inaugural
addrese at the openiiug of the Mason
Scientific College, at Birmingham, and
on that occasion hie declared hie was
glad that ' mere literary education and
instruction were shut out from the
curriculum ' of the college, and this,
because hie feored that ' their inclu-
sion woul lead to, the introduction of
the ordinaî'y sinattering of Latin and
Greek.' But hie rejoiced that instruc-
tion in Bnglisli, French, and German
was provided, for hie thought that an
exclusively scientific education would
bring about a ' mental twist.' In our
own country, also, views of a similar
character have been publicly advanced
by Mr. Sandford Fleming, Chancellor of
Queen's University, Kingston, w hose
l)uruits and studies are of a practic-
ally scientific nature. The prevalence
of such sentiments in the commuinity
bas, of course, had an inifluience on
places of education ; and now in many
colleges and universities a choice of
subjects is allowed, so that a general
and even a professional education may
in some places be obtained without the
student troubling himself much about
classical learning. There can be no
doubt of there having been formerly
imucli time wasted in the minute and
elaborate study of the classice. Many
youths have spent six or eight years

in the public echools preparing foir a
university career, and a great deal of
that time has been devoted to niceties
more curious than profitable for those
who were afterwards to be tiown
into the competitive arena of profes-
sional life. An intiniate acquaintance
with the prosody of the aîîcient lan-
guages, and an ability to inuitate, /#aud
pa8sibus oequis, the productions of the
poets of Rome or Athens might, in
after life, be a becoming accomplish-
nient for a college don, or a source of
amusement to a literary noblenian,
but would not be of much service to,
the working barrister or physîciaîi
who had to earn bis bread by bis m-its.
Education, properly uiîderstood, is a
training for actual life ; and we mufit
confess that if we spend years in attain-
ing to that which weshall neverrequire,
provided the process of acquiring it
doüs not as a discipline insure its own
reward, we have culpably wasùed those
years in the pursuit of trifles. But
when a reaction ocqurs there is always,
a probability of our closing oui' eyes
against all the merits of what the
popular voice je interdicting; and this
je the peril whichi je now threatening ini
the niatter of classical study. In at-

1tempting to rid ourselves of the abuses
which for years have been connected
wvith it, we should grievously err weî'e
we to, condemn it to, the fate of the
spurious arts of the alchemist and the
astrologer. Such vandalism niight for
a season cast it into the shade, and
nxankin *d nîight thereby be the loser,
but there would be good hopes that
another reaction would be the result,
and that finally it would emerge fî'om
the load of indignities heaped upon it,
and become the ohject of reasoniable
attention and regard. The benefits
that liave accrued to the human intel-
lect, and the refining effecte that hiave
resulted fromi the study of the ancient
classics, as well as the pleasure it bas
afforded to certain classes of minds,
will eneure its eventual survival. Its
advantages are both practical and
oesthetic. All who recognise its l'rac-
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tical benefit may not be able to appre-
ciate it as a matter of teste and grati-
fication. It is net every one who can
feel with the peet Gray, who, if I re-
member rightly, was the author se en-
ameured of the iMantuan bard that lie
often spent more time over his pro-
ductions than lie thouglit was right ;
and being reproved by bis sense of
daty would semetimes fling the vol-
trne te the otber side of the room, ex-
claiming, ' that book bas got a devil
in itt!' But the practical advantages
te be derived from classical study are
quite sufficient to save it from con-
tempt. Suppose a man of enquiring
mind, with tastes similar te, these of
Max Müller, wished te enter on the
philesophical study of language in
general, wbat better foundation ceuld
he lay for such a purpese than by at-
taining a critical knowledge of the
Greek and Latin tongues i Or what
sert of a linguistic philosepber would
any one suppose such a man te be whe
knew notbing of these 'i The flexi-
bility of the fermer language with its
ononiatopoetic expresbiveness, and tbe
accurate distinctiveness of its shades
of meaning, renders it an invaluable
object fer examinatien te the linguis-
tic expert and tbe pbiloleger. The
variations of sense incident te the ex-
istence of its dual nurnber, te that ef
its middle veice, and te its rich abund-
ance of tenses, make it suitable fer the
student of language in general te en-
gage bimself witli in the early stage
of his labours. 1 n comnion with it the
Latin aise possesses such a variety of
terminations wbich se mark the inde-
pendence and government ef the werds
that hoth tengues tbereughly denien-
strate tlie general principles of lingu-
istic striuctiire. Many persens whe
have studied Engili grammar bave
really neyer conprehended the effects
ef verbs and prepositiens upen nouns,
proneuns and adjectives, until they
have become acquainted with the
grammar of the Latin tengue, and
understeed the reabsons of the changes
in terminations wbicb occur in that

language.. Another advantage whicl,
the classical scholar pessemme is that,
lie is seldoui at a less fer the meaning
ef any English werd which he meets
with in lis reading. He can usually
trace it te its root. This abilitv is
particularly useful in the case ef sci-
entific study. In botany, zolegy,
conchelogy, and other sciences, the
distinguishing ternas are chiefly de-
rived frosa what are called tbe
learnied languages, and refer te sonie
peculiarity of the specimen under ob-
servation, which iuirediately impres-
ses itself en the memery in cense-
quence of the reference made te it in
the nemenclature. In these languages,
the variety ef terminations allews a
latitude as te the erder ef werds 50

that aitheugli the reader may un-
derstand the meaning ef any of these
separately which may present tbem-
selves in a sentence, yet it often re-
quires tbeught and application te ar-
rive at the sense ef the passage. This
necessity fer the concentration of the
attention, and the exercise of ingenuity
andjudgment,renderss3uch studyamost
salutary intellectual gymnasium. The
public recitatiens required ef studenta
in scbeos and celleges, when transiat-
ifig the prescribed author, are an ex-
cellent drill in the art of expressing
ideas. Even if private iitudy is cen-
scientiously carried eut, and the best
known equivalent given in English
for every werd, a great gain is real-
ized. The practice of selecting the
most appropriate term in translating
will seon enable the pupil te cheese
appropriate language wben expuressing
bis own ideas. It may be said that
tbe same benefits may be derived from,
the study of modemn languages; but
these are eften learned by nîeans of
colloquial and ceminen phrases whichi
at once suggest the enly available
English werd. The study of the
clasisîc bas aIse a chastening effect
en a 'writer's style. The diligent
student ef Sallust, H erace, or Tacitus
wiIl seon learn te repress bis verbesity
and prune down bis luxuriance. As
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'regards Latin, there are several Ian-
guages that take their origin from it,
and a knowledge of it is one of the
best introductions you can get to the
Spanieli, Italian, French, Portuguese,
.and perhaps we may add the Lingua
Franca,* specimens of which are ex-
tant. But, to proceed with the prac-
tical advantages of classical study,
ýsippose a person who has a taste for
antiquarian researchi to lie set down
in Rtome, and to be desirous of in-
<lulging in his favourite occupation,
hiow tinsatisfactory must lie bis ex-
amnmation of pillars, arches and cata-
-combe if hie could merely guess at the
meaningrs of the inscriptions! Or sup-
pose lie were acting as cicerone to in.
telligent ladies amongst the monu-
meuntal records of Westminster Abbey,
and were unable to reply to their
queries concerning the epitaphs.
Professor lluxley is credited with
hiaving uttered a very extraordinary
sentiment at the Mason Scientific Col-
lege at Birmingham, to, the efl'ect., that

for those who meant to make science
thleir serious occupation, orwho intend-
ed to follow the profession of medicine,
or who had to, enter early on the busi-
ness of life-for ail these, in bis
opinion, classical education was a mis-
take. Now it would appear that if
:uîy lîrofessional man require a know-
ledge of the learned languages, it is
the 1)lysician, particularly as tlîat
terni is understood in England, where
lie ranke higber, professionally, than
the general practitioner. In the tirst
place, ail the anatornical terms wbich
Lio bas to, learn are Greek or Latin
wor(1s, or compounds of words in
tiiese languages, or words assimilated
to them in form. The same rnay lie
s1id of the narnes of diseases and
the teclinical terme of the collateral
sciences whicb bie bas to study. IPhy-
sicians who attain to, the higbest emi-
nence in England are generally grad-

The writer, of courà5e, does not treat the
Lingua Franca as a living language, but men-
tions it here a. c()min- in the way of the
Linguistic student.

uates in arts, and many of them have
been distinguished seholars. A liberal
university education prepares the
mind for the serious duties which
await the physician, involving the
daiv necessity of impartiallybalancing
facts and corning to a rapid decision.
The man who lias to minister by the
coucli of the most cultivated in the
land ou glit, undoubtedly, to lie him-
self cultivated; and if lie can enter
into pleasant intet-course with the
Lord Chancellor, the Arcbbishop, or
the Prime Minister, when such are
ailing, his professional acceptabilitv
and céhances of success in bis art will
lie increased. But if the doctor, when
in compziny with bis learned patients,
could not join with them in general
conversation, if lie were obliged to
look blank when a classical allusion
was made, if those whom lie visited
read bis prescriptions and discoverecl
that tlîey were u-ngrammatical, and if
tbey fouuîd lie could talk nothing but
shop,' bis pirospects of usefuiness and

prosperity would not be so, great as
otherwise they miglit bave been. As yet
iii tie British Islands a liberal educa-
tion means a classical one, and the
most prominent and respected medical
teachers are there perpetually im-
pressing upon the students the neces-
sity of obtaining this. In making
medical appointments, too, in the
Queen's service, the auithorities have
long gi yen the preference to candidates
who have graduated in arts. If such a
course of study ernollit mores then of ail
professional men the medical practi-
tioner ougit to obtain it, so thathle may
be gentle with the atllicted, and live on
terms of courtesy witb bis bretbren.
Too frequently in this, as well as in
other countries, a want of culture
manifeste itseif in the conduct of some
miedical nien wbo give way to petty
jealousies, indulge in ungentlemanly
rivaîries, and descend to low and de-
ceitful trickery. But, to resume the
subject of classical study, the training
of a barrister also would lie very in-
comnplete without it. Gentlemen ini
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the profession of the law find their
upward progres expedited if, in addi-
tion to a fair stock of legal lore, they
possess the charm of an eloquent
tongue. We have seen how the study
of the ancient clas8ice improves the
style of a person's language. The
most finished and successful orators
of modern turnes have generally been
superior classics. Sucb were Pitt,
Burke, Sheridan, Talfourd, Curran,
Plunkett, Bushe, Peel, Macaulay and
Buitt; and such is Gladstone. Many
other naines in this connection wil
suggest tbemselves to the reader. A
pleader in the courts, if ignorant of
classics, will be likely, sooner or later, to
expose his ignorance and get ridiculed,
as was the gentleman who, on a cer-
tain occasion in Westminster Hall,
respectfully asked the Bencli if it
would please their lordsbips to grant
bim two inandarni. Lawyers, too,
have often very intricate cases to
study, and the sense of a brief la some-
turnes biard to get at. The barrister
who has bad early training at the work
of interpreting the difficuit passages of
Euripides or Thucydides, will find
that the bracing of the mind necessary
for this exercise has prepared hlmi
for a portion of the task that is before
hum. A clergyman who bas had the ad-
vantage of classical study 'will perceive
the habit of concentration very use-
f id when examining some intricate or
disputed passage in Scripture, or un-
proving bis mind by the perusal of
sucb elaborately argumentative works
as the ' Analogy ' and, 'Sermons' of
Bisbop Butler. It would be quite out
of place for a clergyman to rel)udiate
classica. Even to, a layrnan it is a
great comfort to be able to read lis
Greek Testament; and if a professional
interpreter of the Divine Will places
himseif in point of exegetical know-
ledge and Biblical ci-iticisin on a lower
plane than one of bis flock, hie will be
sure to suifer in self-respect and use-
fulness. H1e may excuse his indolence
by asserting that the Bible has already
been translated by the ablest of

linguizs, and hie can profit by their
labours; but had Dean Stanley and
Professor Angus and Archdeacon Lee..
and the other ripe scholars who are
engaged on the new version of
the Seriptures, reasoned in that way
thirty or forty years ago, where would
now have been the hope we indulge
of possessing tbe most correct copy of
the Bible that has ever yet been,
published 1 To the scholarship of these
accomplished men, who bave devoted
tbemselves so unsparingly to the ex-
amination of ancient manuscripts, the
Englisb-speaking population of the
world, to say the least, will for cen-
turies be indebted, as we have been
indebted to, tbeir predecessors in siimi-
lar work, who have made use of the
Greek of the Septuagint and the
Latin of the Vulgate in interpreting
Divine Revelation to their less learned
brethren. Classical studies aiford to
the minister of tbe Gospel advaiitages.
similai- to those wbich. the lawyer de--
rives froiii theml in relation to publie
speaking, nor do tbey detract from the
usef ulness of the most pious preachers.
John Wesley is known to bave been
anl excellent classical scbolar, as bis.
writings and bis standing in Oxford
teàtify; and Dr. Adam Clarke, one of
tbe best and most useful of men, de-
ligbted in the literature of the an-
cients. Wbat shaîl we say also about
tbe study of Fatristic literature 1 lin
what tongues did tbe Fathers Write ?
And wbo will regard himself as anl
efficient exponent of the tenets and
usages of the Ear]y Churcb wbo can-
not refer to tbe text of tbeir valuable
productions <1

But leaving incomplete, froin want
of space, tbe argument in favour of
tbe study of tbe classies as a practical
aid in tbe business of life, another and
a very powerful plea eau be oifered
from oestbetic considerations. This is
a plea wbich tbey can best understand
who possesa the power of appreciating
those niasterpieces of hurnan compo-
sition, a power which is obtained in a
way siinilar to tbat by whicb the ca-
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pacity of appreciating a work of art
is ohtained-nanely, as a gift of na-
ture improved by education. We know
that there are many wbo can forai no
idea of the delight wliich mumd4c can
afford Vo others differently constituted
£rom themselves, and who regard those
as infatuated wlio goin crowds to listen
to the triumphs o! a great artist. The
former wiIl yawn with weariness while
hearkening to, strains which tlirow
their neighbours- into raptures, snd it
is uselesa for the loyers of music, and
adepts in the art, to argue with the
8corners. Thus it is also with per-
sons who have no oesthetic perception
as regards painting, statuary, or archi-
tecture. These will survey Lhe noblest
ispecimens of excellence unmoved, and,
perhaps, make at the same time stolid
and senseless remarks which disgust
their more appreciative and enthus-
instic friends. People who similarly
regard the monuments of literary ex-
cellence may lie dead to thie perception
of everything grand ; or, their Vastes,
lying in another direction, they may
be in the condition of that renuwned
Englishman who, having exauiined an
exqui8ite poem, returned it to the
friend who had brouglit it under bis
notice with the rernark, 1 1 have read
it, but it proves nothing.' A youth
whio possesses the true Vaste for lite-
rature will, by scquiring, classicai
kitowledge, lay up for hirnseif a fund
of enjoyment for after years. The
English literature of the seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries contains
manyclassical allusions snd many quo-
tations fromt the ancient authors. It
às grievous Vo a young man of spirit
to be compelled to pass these over in
ignorance, and, if he be o! the right
stsmp, lie will often set to work of
lis own accord to attain the eleinen-
tary knowledge necessary for the pro-
secution of classical titudies, should
the res angusta domni, or parental spa.
Vhy, have denied him a liberal educa-

ion. And in inost cases such industry
lias brought with it its own exceeding
great reward. Mr. Brighit is welcome

Vo boast that lie can obtain ail the in-
tellectual wealtli of Vlie ancients from
translations, for that everything
wortliy o! translation has already been
Vranslated well. But there may lie
something, in the ancient tongues yet
discovered well wortliy of turning into
modern languages. The loat books of
Livy n>ay yet turu up, sud if every
one at ail tinties had been of Mr.
Bright's way of thinking on Vhis point,
that gentleman would have liad Vo
foi-ego the pleasure o! reading even a
&counterfeit presentmnent ' of the stan-
dard works of antiquity. He may lie
satisfied with Vhis, but others who
have Vasted of the genuine Pierian
spring wiIl wish Vo drink deeper. In
the most of cases3 the heauties of a good
writer are loat by rendering them ini
another language. The elegance, of
diction, the conciseneas of expression,
the wit,Vthe alliteration, and, in poetry,
the rhythm, the cadence, and the
melody, cannot lie ransferred. Moore
has done wonders with Anacreon, but
there is stili something wanting in bis
version. A translation o! (Jicero reads
like a dull lecture. A rendering of
Virgil or ilorace, wvlose words are set
like mosaic stones, resembles an at-
tempted resetting of Vue d1*I*ecta mem-
lira of the mosaic by a hand that lias
lost its cunning. Tiiere are harmonies
sud conceits, the molle alque facetum
of the Roman critic-poet, which in
witty authors become evaporated in
the decanting. A uy one conversant
witli Goldsmith, Moore, Cowper and
Iiood, can untderstand this. Let us
take one or twocoarsebutwell niarked
illustrations of Vhe fact f rom Vhe writ-
ings of Saxe, Vhe Anierican versifier
snd punster, which wvili serve our pur.
pose as well as an extract f rom a
writer who lias more claint Vo, the di-
vine affistus;

And here I amn wilLing to own,
Af ter soberly thinking upon it;

I'd very much rather be known
For a beautiful son than a sonnet.

And again:
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To charni the fi8h lie neyer i;p)ke,
Aithougli his voice wae fine ;

Hie found the inobt convenient way
'Was just to drop a Iine!I

Could Beranger or Hutgo preserve the
fun in attempting a version of these
asanzas 7 So much for the face urn;
but as regards the molle, who could
hope to reproduce in another language
the cbarm, say of Shakespeare's lines
011 ' the quai ity of mercy,' or of
Moore's :Meeting of the Waters 1
iRight justly does Professor Hux-
lev~ land our English literature ; but
Le shiould not forget the sources
;vhich have enriched it. 1]He told
thbe Birmngham.i people that ' if an
Eniglishman could not get literary
culture out of his Bible, his Shake-
s)pare, lis Milton, neither in bis be-
lief would the profoundest study of
11orner and Sophocles, Virgil and
.Horace give it to hlm.' Sornebody
8hould rein d him that the Bible was
not written in Englislî, but trans-
lated by classical 8cholars. He oughit
also to reniember whence English
writers have derived their inspira-
tion and the materils for ttueir
work. Had no person for a thousand
years learned Latin, would Shakespeare
have ever written J ulius Cuesar-his
Antony and Cleopatra or lis Coriola-
nus 1 Are flot the foundations of his
Timon of Athens and of bis Troilus
and Cressida to be f ound in Grecian lit-
erature ? H-ad INMitton neyer read the
Greek tragedians would Samson Ago-
nistes ever have been known i 1Would
the stately march of his immortal epic
have ever thrilled the ears of Briglit
and Il uxley, iad the mnusie of the 1Iliad
and the £nieid neyer been heard and
feit by the British bard ? No one can
thoroughly appreciate or enjoy the
works of Milton who is not familiar
wvith their prototypes. One of the
most agreeshie experiences of the clas-
8ical reader of bis works is to, recait
those parts of the writings of the an-
cients which have proînpted passages,
almost as grand, in the p.ages of the
Modern poet, and to admire the won-

derf ul adaptation of diction and
phraseotogy which he employs where-
with to describe scenes, enounce sen-
timents, and portray characters ana-
logous to those which have a place iu
the works of the older authors. Mr.
Huxley woutd substitute modern tan-
guages for ancient cnes, and the ' Ger- ---i
man' lie considers ' absolutely indis-
pensable to those who desired fuit
kncwledge in any department cf sci-
enice.' The study of German, no
doubt, would be usef ut, particularly
if metaplîysical works were read iii
tlîat language, in strengthening the
habit of c'oncentration, but it will be
long before it witt take the place of
the living language cf learned men;'

and it would appear likely that in
these days of conmmercial enterprise
any German scientific treatise of value
would soon appear in an Bnglish dress;
nor, sncb being a detail of certain
technical descriptions, terins and pro-
cesses, would it be likely to lose mnucli
in the course of translation, as would
be the case in a purety titerary compo-
sition.

The naine of scholar lias for ages
been a namne of honour. Lt is one cf
the pillars which support @the great
tripod mnost expressive of human
worttî. The threefold union of Chris-
tian, scholar and gen tlenman, forms a
character which stands higher in
the estimation of the wise and good
than the possessorof weatth and power
and rank who bas no dlaimi to any one
of tliese designations. But what con-
stitutes a schotar? Isl a person en-
titted to the name who is ignorant of
the modes of tbougbt, the usages, the
tanguages, the worsbip, the jurispru-
dence, the titerature, the military tac-
tics, the history, the government and
the traditions cf the ancient civiliza-
tions, through the records of which.
the accumulated. wisdom of remote
ages bas descended to ust A schotar
ouglit to be a symmetrical figure. Hie
ought to be well-batanced, and must
not indulge in a pabutum that wil
inordinatety nouribit one portion of
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hie intellect while the remainder suf-
fers from inanition. Let the situdent
have science in abundance if hie
idioeyncracy allows him to aseimilate
it, but let him not forget that ' the
perfect mnan' is ' thoroughly fur-
nislied,' and that there ie another cul-
ture besides that which involves the
niere accumulation of facte. Let the
student who je immoderately attached
to classical learning remember that
expression and polieli are not every-
thing, and that it would be liard to
find a study more grand or one more
profitable to the soul. of man than that
of the order and operatione of Nature,
and the perfections of ber Author as
therein exemplifled. Science je tri-
timphing, and deservedly so;- It je
the handmaid of maaterial prosperity
and the great abettor of civilization.
But a love of science need not move
us to banieli the amenities of classical

culture from. our halle of learning,
and rank it with the puerilities and
superstitions of tlie Middle Ages. The~
reaction now eetting in seeke to do.
so. Sentiments have lately been pro-
mulgated at a festive celebration iii
one of our most distinguiehed uni-
vereities which render this fact evi-
dent. They were uttered in the.
îresence of many leai-ned men who.
probably disapproved of tliem, but
the courteely due on the occasion for-
bade that any of these should express
dissent. Froma wliat je known of the.
cliaracter and attainments of tlie re-
spected head of that institution, we
have reason, bowever, to hope that
while ail due prominence je given to
scientific study under hie experienced
supervision, lie will ncver consent to
allow 'the badge of scliolarehip ' to be
fling witli contumely from the gates.
of his university.

THE POET'S HOUTR.

BY GOWAN LEA.

BE where the Twilighit drawetli nigh,
Enswatliing in thée fold

0f her capacious mantle grey,
The woodlaild, stream, and wold!

StilI deeper grows the silence, while,
In tenderest embrace,

She bides the nodding Bluebeli, and
Thie Daisy's modest face.

Witli mystic rite of unseen hands
She weaveth of her spel;

DuIl eartli obscured, alone awhile
With Faucy now we dwell;

And tread lier airy halls of light,
Taste ber ideal blies,

Bebold on higli a cloudlese sky-
Tlie iPoet's hour is thie!1
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MY LIFE.

BY ESPERANCE, YORKVILLE.

ilE had bright, golden curis dlus-
tering over the forebead, and

bine eyes, neither dark nor lighit, but
to me the sweetest colour that 1 knew,
and with a world of fun and misehief
in their laughing depthis. I was
only eighteen then and lie twenty-
three ; but he was the first man 1 had
ever seen whom J considered worthy
of a woman's love and bornage, and the
whole f resh love of my young heart
wvent out. to hiim in one grreat burst
tliat left it, when, after a few bappy
months, I found that the return love
which I had cherished as a priceless
thing was no longer my own, as empty
and void as space itself, save onlv for
its misery and despair.

Itwas about nine o'clock on a glo-
rious moonlight night in the latter
part of Juno that we reached the large
hotel at the gay seaside resort, at which
we (my father and inother, my bro-
ther Eilmund, and myself) were to
spend the summer. The hotel was
illuminated fromn the 6irst to the third
and last storey, for it was the niglit of
the weekly ' hop,' when ai the boarders
at the j>rivate bouses within haîf a
mile or more came up to the hotel to
dance away the long bours of the
beautiful surnmer nigyht, in the longy
crowded room reserved for that pur-
pose.

On this night of our arrival the
French windows were tlirown wide
open to admit the slight breeze that
stirred tbe two large poplars whicli
overhung the house, and out on the
balmy evening air floated the quick
strains of a waltz, whilst throtigh the
open window 1 caught a passing glance

5

of some dozen couples floating and
whirlingy to the music. But by far
the greý%ter number of the people
were down upon the shore or out on
the water, fromn wbich came the glid
sotunds of son- and laughter that rose
and died upon the breeze. We entered
the great, hall and were passing up
the broad staircase when I hieard a
voice fromn the lawn caîl

'Wil !'1
Coruing!1

And looking, do wn to see who it was
that answered, for the voice was s0
musical and withal so, gay and careless,
that it attracted my attention, I
caught the glinirer of golden hair, and
the sonind of a quick, light tread as ho
passed through the open door and ran
down the steps which led from. the
veranda on to the lawn. I thought
rio more of it or him, but followed my
Iparents to otur rooms, and for that
night coiisidered onlv the quickest
way of undressing, 80 weary was I
after tbe long journey of the by-gone
day. Everytbing seemed different in
the clear light the next morning to
what it hiad under the softening influ-
ence of gas and moonlight, the evening
before. 1 could hardly believe as 1
passed it on my way to the lawn with
papa, that tbat long bare room was the
same which had looked so bright and
cheerful the niglit before, or that the
dull waves, overhung with gray cloud&
which. threatened soon to add their
cotitents to the waters beneath, were
th *e same that liad shone and sparkled
in the moonlight. But notwithstand-
ing the cloudy sky, the morning was
close and sultry, and the dim golden
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haze ~vihe'erv now aîîd then
t8bowed that the suil was stillinl exist-
ence, thloughl hiddeu, was more try ing,
to one's eves, than the f ull glare of
zioon day could have been. 1lu was
after breakfast that papa aid- 1 souglit
*Aie lawn on our way to tbhe beach,
wlîere almoat ail the peoitie were as-
8embled. Ned had been Upl since break
of day, and waa off 1 knew not wbi-
flher, niamunia was tired andi wihed to
i'cst, so papa and 1 were alone. We
reachied tbe beach, and for a long timie
I needed no other amusemîent than to
watch the duli gray waves corne splash-
iiig up over the sands, and tlien stil-
ienlv retire, only to renew their vain
-efforts to breaki bounds the minute
after. I was still absorbled in this
contempllation of the xvatcr wiîen I
lîcard NecUs voice exclaitming, 'Why,
A ileen, aU alone? wbere's papa? 1
looketi up andi inîrncdiate]y recog-
iii.ed the golden curis and the taîl
mîanly figure t liad caugbit a glimpse
of on the previous eventing, but now
thie face was towards me, andi 1 alimost
wondered nt its fauitlessness ai-d the
laughing beauty of the blue eycs look-
Ilng down at me. I remiember won-
decriDg Who he was, andi bow Ediiurîti
-came to kiiow hin,, but 1 sp)ratg Up
Wni laugîcd, as turning to look at tlie
ý-p(t where papa biat tiîrowîî liiîtîseif, I
isa'v that liewas fast locked iii t le arniS
of Morphieus. iIear papa' But Dow
Ned turneti andi introduceti the olîlcet
of îny specuilations to me as, 'iMUr. Wn.
Douglas.' You have heard ime speak of
liiini, Lena l' And tiien 1 reniembereti
that I bati, but I bati neyer seen hlmi

deore ; as, despite several invitations
_Neti bad given Iiiini for the suinnier
ý1înd C'hristmnas bolitisys, lie liat aiways
(leclineil- ither fromn obligation or
inclination. So (bis was Edmund's
liantisome andi 'jolly ' frienti. 1 men-
taliy ratified aIl niy brotbier's praises
of hlm, ais 1 gave him mny baud. lUy
lroati-bimminet bat was lying on the
ground, whiere 1 hati thîown it, andi
he stooped, 1 icked it up), and haxîdeti
it to me. I thanked him, and, puit-

tiiig it on, tîcti (lie bine ribboîts
uîider the liair, %%iei wa8 ratier the
worse for its battle withi the brevze
froni the water. In those days 1 was
caiied pretty. Looking( back Dow, 1
see a till, sliglit girl, witb thick, liglît
brown huir, anti (arker eyes, a girl
ever ready for anything that proinised.
full) and hapîpy as the day wvas lonýg.
A careless, I ight. bearted iimaideui,whose
ideiltity wîtli the wcary, cave wori %%'0-
manl of to-day 1 cati scarceiy realize. I
w~ore myv lair tiien low ilîtoit ny neck,
in a lo05e coi], wiiicli was constantIy
assertiîigo its right to frecdomi by shedi-
dinig tlie hairpiîîs, and failincg down
ovur mly shoulders zbut 1 careti not.
1 doubt if, up (o titis tintie, 1 bati given
oine thoughit to wy lîcsoxial ajîpear-
ance ; it was thie bitter experience of
after tiays that gave mie my first les-
sons in vanity. On this June morn-
ing I ticti on my bat, andi thought no
illore of iny disordereti hair, thougli
afterwards 1 foutîti (bat several refrac-
tory ringlets (fori' was very cur]y)
weve lying in graceful, or, perlhaps, 1
sboiîld say ungraceful, disarray upoît
nîy shouiders. WVe left papa wltere
lie was, wvelI aîssureui that he would
sleep utitîil oui return, anti took our
way along tlie santis, past the manv
ou tigels andi ileasure-seek crs, rouind
tile iow lieadilatid tliat formied a hiaif
liiy on tia. left siaitid there seateti
o'îrselves iii a rocky reticat, 'wliciî I
lad neyer visiteti before, thongi this
was our1 second soimmler at E
M v brother, struck witli tlîe beauty of
tbe spot, took out bis sketch-book andi
pencil, andi began to, sketch, but Mr.
Douglas, first providing a seat f or me,
tiîrew himseîf 011 the ground, and pib.
bowing bis bîead on bis arms, and the
latter on a grey boulder l>ehind bim,
iook(d thie personitication of languid
ease and elegance. H1e iooked up at
nie from utîder the shady hat lie wore,
whjichi now iay half off his heati, back
upoti the rock, andt laugbingly asked,
'bow I iiked bis favourite spot?î,

SVery much','d answered, ' how do
you ernploy yotir time wlîen bere V
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'Capitailyl' lie rA1,lied, ' doing
nothing

Doing nothing 'i You are righit-
that is ca1pita-a capital crime, it
.4tou1d be 1) Do0yu neyer read "?How
niany eiînpty corners of your mind you
miigbt fll in the iîours you miust idie
.away here. Or, if drawing is your
taSte, why draw. But I)erliais y'ou do
zieitherV

' Very rarely,' lie re1)lied, noncha-
laiitly, gazing lazily ont over the water,
' but pray how do you know that 1 haie
auly empty corners iii ny mind l'

&'You are more fuortunate than most
p~eople,' 1 answered, laughing, ' if you
have îîot. Don% you have headaches
pretty often from such an over-pres-
.sure îf Pray be generous enougli to im-
part a littie of the surplus stock to me,
1 shall be grateful, î1y empty corners
are rnaity. Will you begiiino 10 1
amn iistening;' and I graveiy folded
my hands on my lap, and looked sober-
ly at the ground until, under the
,conviction thiat he was looking- at
Ile, 1 turned, and our eyes met, bis
with a look of comical amusement in
îthem, that won an answering smile
from mine, and the next instant we
both burst into a hearty Iaugh, whichi
.started poor Ned firorn bis artist-
like oblivion of our proxinmity, and in-
,duced himi to ask (mîust politely>
'iwlhat ever we two were laughiîng at 1'
As 1 write, my slpirits take the tonie
,of those by-goiie days, and 1 arn again
the light-hearted girl who Ioved. and
laughed, and tlirred on the yeliow
.sallds at R--, oniy the delusion
soon1 passes away, the reality of the
prekîent conquers the mnemory of the
past, and I realize bow wide the dif-
ference between myseif o! twenty
vears ago and now. Eduiund finished
lus sketch, and then we ail three
turned towards the house, Mr. Doug-
las lazily swinging, by their respective
strings, both my bat and bis own un-
tii we reacbed the botel, when bie said,
as lie relinquished me mine, at the ve-
randa~ steps-

1'Nced a~nd I intend going out for a

row this eYening, will you join us,
iMiiss Grant 1

'For a row 1 This is the first I
have heard of it! i say, Wil]., who
told you I was goiig'fV

' Experience, my dear boy-o! courise
y ou'll go; haven't 1 said you wil May
1 hope for the pleasure, Miss Grant V'
and hie turned confidently from Bd-
nîund to tune. 1 was highly amused at
this take- it-for-granted way of man-
aging iny brother, but I learut in
tinue that it was very rarely be did
not get his own way, if be made ul)
bis niind to it-now, 1 gave a glad as-
sent to bis question, for I was very
fond of boating. ' Oiily,' 1 said, ' you
wîhl not ul)set mieV1

'I1 neyer make promises,' bie an-
swered, with mock gravity. 1I may,
for the pleasure of picking you np,' he
added, in a lower tone, but w*th his
ever-veady mischievous smile.

' Then you shall certainly not hare
the pleasure,' I retorted, instantly,
thuough at the saine time a quick flush,
that was, perhaps, not ail anger, made
mnycheeks burn for an instant. ie was
s0 boyish and miachievous, witb ail
bis full.grown manhood, that I could
not be realiy angry with him, thougli
I bated thuese backneyed, enupty com-
pliauents, if so they can be called. 1
had always feit indignant at the bare
thougbt of any man's deeming me
willing to receive and believe them,
and now it was bal! anger wîth myseif
for feeling, in this case, the siightest
tinge of p]easure in bis last words,
that broughit the bot blood a second
time up into my cheeks, so that [
turned quickiy froin him, and, riin-
ning, up the steps, just remernbered,
as 1 reaclied the top, that we had
forgotten ptipa, who migbt even thein
be searching for me, flot knowing wbat
miscbance bad carried me off. But I
was soon reiievecI o! ail anxiety on bis
account, by the sight o! him coming
up the sands, at an easy pace, which
showed that lie had either forgotten
ail about me, or deemed me capable o!
taking cave of myseIl Perbapis 1 had
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shown hirn that I was. I ran down
the steps again to go and meet him,
but as I passed Mr. Douglas, I heard,
'Miss Grant-.

'Yes, I know,' I answered quickly,
turning iny head, but not piausing in
rny walk-' but,-I " neyer make pro-
mises,"' and on I went. When 1 re-
turned with papa, to whorn I had
adrninistered a gentie scolding for bis
indifference or forgetfulness whichever
it was, tbe two had gone. After tea,
ail who were neither lazy nor tired re-
paired to the beach. The moon was
at its full, and, the clouds having rolled
thernselves away, the sky was unu-
sually blue, whilst the water scarceiy
stirred by the apology for a breeze
shone and sparkled in the moonlight.
Papa was sitting with mamrna, wbo
belonged to the category of tired ones,
and so I waited for Edrnund to take
me out upon the sand, which. looked
s0 bright and ternpting. iPresently, 1
lieard bis steps in the upper hall, and
as 1 sprang up to meet him hie entei ed
with : ' Are you ready, Lena?' ' 1 Rea-
dy ? 0f course 1 arn! Haven't 1 been
waiting this haif-hour for you to corne!
Look at that beach and tell me if it is
flot enough to make one dance to be
there!'

1Wel, corne then, Douglas is wait-
iflO!'

1For whoni i
' For us, of course i I helped him

with the boat and then came up for
you.,

' To go for a row î I arn not going,' I
said. ' Going, of course you are! Doxi't
be foolish, Lena!'

' Don't you be impudent, sir! and
I arn not going unless -; but I arn
going down to the beach, so corne!1'

We reached the beach, and there
found M Nr. Douglas venting bis impa-
tience by trying to rnake some pebbles
skim the surface of the water. He
tlung his handful down as he saw us,
ana advancing atternpted to take my
shawl from me, at the same time say-
ing (whilst a srnile, the rneaning of
which I guessed, played about lis

mouth). ' We are ]ate-almost ail are
out before us! '

1I did not say I was going,' I saiI
quietly.

' No, I rernember you did not-at,
last, but you did at first, and first.
thoughts are always the best. May I
take your shawl V' for I had laid mv
hand uporn it to 1)revent bis doing soý
before.

'Nevertheless, I arn not going,' I an-
swered, ignoring his last question, 'un-
less-will you promise not to upsetme?>

'Will you not go unless I doV1
1I have no desire to die just yet.'
You miake me break my rule,' Le

said rnock-reproachf ully, 'I1 promise.'
I gave him up rny shawl, then whilst
I couid hardly repress a laugh, and
whilst Edmund took the seat in the,
bow, he handed me into that in tlie
stern, and jumping in himself -we
were off. 0, what a glorious row we,
had that evening! Dozens of boa ts,
large and srnail were skirnming the
water in every direction, leaving eacli
a rîppling track behind them as they
sped along. We went slowly, and for
a tirne quietly listening to the rnerry
]anghiter that reached us from every-
side, and the rningled songs that rose-
togethier ini a rnedley, which was ne-
vertheless v'ery sweet to listen to-
Sometimes after a rninute's silence o.e
boat-load would commence a song, ano-
ther wouid take it up, and s0 on until
at last every voice was .jorning in the
music. Those nearest rising clear andi
strong, and those further off sounding
like a far-away echo of the strain,
until one af ter another, the boats came
gliding up nearer to the principal,
throng, and the music rose upon the
air in one full, clear burst of song, amit
then died away in lingering cadences,
and ail was silence. The last notes of
' Star of the Evening,'were stili ling-
ering in my ears, and I feIt quieted by
the music, and the perfect stiliness of
the evening when my abstraction was.
broken in upon by a voice uaying:

'Isn't this a peerless night, Miss,
Grant l'
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1 Peerlessa! It is beyond expression
iovely, Mr. Douglas!1'

'Are you not glad that you came V'
1I intended to corne,' 1 replied, now

thoroughly aroused, ' when you had
given the promise I required. How
,do you feel af ter the experiment l'

'What experiment V'
In1 making promises.'
Tempted to renew it,' lie rep]ied,

in that low yet half-mischievous tone,
-if it will bring nme as full a reward as

it lias to-nihtL'
It was impossible to mistake bis

meanig-it was neither the water
nor the music that he alluded to -and
again 1 felt angry; for, ' It was not
likely,' 1 thought, ' that this man
who, no doubt, had laughed, and joked,
and flirted with a hundred girls, and
lost bis heart to none-it was not
Iikely that lie, in a few short hours,
had found that in me which made bis
ready compliments more truthful than
was their wont.' So, forcing back the
blueli wlîich 1 feit rising to my cheeks,
I answered, calmly as possible:-

' You are indeed repaid if music
and moonlight can accomplish it.'

« 1 could have had both those with-
out making any promise,' in the saine,
to me, tantalizing tone; s0 that 1 an-
swered, impatiently:-

' Then 1 cannot see what reward
your promise has brought you. But
'don't you think it is tume to return V'

' What! and lose my reward so
ýsoon V'

I grew desperate.
' You are eloquenton the subject of

rewards, Mr. Douglas. Do you re-
quire payment for everything you dol'

But lie was not to be daunted.
' Always,' lie replied. 'Don't you

think it is a good plan IBut you
:spoke of returning-are you anxious
to ? It is not late. It is glorious out
here. But if you command mie, why,
what can I do but obey V'

' Then I do comnmand you,' I an-
.swcred, laughing, though feeling stili
haif vexed with him for bis pertinacity

ofa few moments ago.

He turned the boat, but it wuas
very lazy oar that took us home. One
by one the other boats came up with
us, and then a clear soprano voice be-
gan that sweetest of ail hynins for the
water, ' Pull for the Shore.' Clearly
and sweetly was sung the first verse,
then, in the chorus, every voice joined
in soprano, tenor, bass and alto, al-
most every voice in the vocal category
blending in the sweetest burst of song
I have ever heard. Perbaps it was the
exquisite beauty of the evening, with
the moonlit water rippling and spark-
ling before, behind and on either side
of us, with the deep-blue star-be-
spangled sky above us, and the brighit
sanda glistening in the distance; per-
haps it wss the influence of ail this,
and the kindred feeling wbich nioon-
liglit music and beauty lend to bind
all mankind together as one, or i
miglit have been the first prompting
of that new and wonderful joy which
for me was so soon changed to sorrow,
but I felt, as the glad notes rose upon
the air, and 'wben, as the lust linge-
ing echo died away and the throng of
boats grounded on the shore, we alI
sprang to, ]and, the merriest, happiest
compaîîy the moon had ever looked
down upon, as if we were ail one
family, and I the happiest of the whole.

I have neter forgotten that evening
-there is no0 fear I shall forget it
when the memory of it, and others
like it, are aIl 1 have to, feed upon
when I grow hungry for a word or
look of love from one whom I wor-
shipped as nîy life, my light, my al!
God knows I recognised not my idol-
atry then, but 1 see it now, and ac-
knowledge lis infinite wisdom in
taking from nie that which took His
place in my lîeart. On that June even-
ing of long ago, I feit that a new era of
existence had opened up before me,
and I trod its paths with as liglit a
step as Ever maiden knew. 1 must
not linger over those happy days at
R-, nor enter into details-I will
only tel] of one, when on just sucli a
night as that I have written of, I
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found myself again on the water with
him, but this tinte we were alonte.
Mamma, papa, mnd Edmund were in
another hoat, and there was et mile of
water between us. We had rowed
silent-ly for a long timte, but I think
each knew how like his or ber thougbts
were to those of the other. Whatever
the reason was, there was certainly a
constrainit uipon us. Almost always
eitber papa or Edmuind had been in
the boat with me, but to-night mamr-
ma wished a row, the boat would flot
hold five, so we separated, only decid-
ing to, keep together, ' For,' said papa,
the more the merrier !' But 1 saw

that in Mr. Douglas's eye which ve-
toed this plan, and when we were
once upon the water I found I was
righit Very cleverly* , indeed, lie
managed to be unavoidably (!) wedged
in among the throng of boats, and
when at last hie chose to extricate
himself there was, as I have said, a
mile of water between us.

' Aileen ! '
I started, for this was the flrst turne

hie had ever ventutred to, address me
by my Christian naine. 1 had always
hated it until hie spoke it-for when I
was a child my schoolmates ever per-
sisited in shortening it to Lene, and
Edmund always called me Lena- but
now I would not change it for the
sweetest name on earth, for until
death it is sanctified to, me becauise bis
lips bave used it. No one calls me
Aileen now, and no one ever shall
agair. But on this nighit of long ago
1 started, for it was sucb an unaccus-
tomed -sound , and front 1dm!

' Aileen, I arn very glad we are
alone to-night, for I bave sometbing
to tell you. Do you know wbat it is,
dear 1 1 have tried to show you since
tbe day I first saw yon. Need I speak
more plainly, Aileen Vt

I know my cyes were fuît of baif-
frigbtened surprise ai; I raised thein
quickly to, bis-surprise, even though

.I had long expected this.
' Have 1 been so abrupt ?t Forgive

me! I had boped you would bave

anticipated my que!stion and be ready
Witb an answer. I love you, Aileen!

iHave loved von ever since that Birst,
day I saw yoin. You will go f rom mie
to-rnorrow-but ere you go-tonight,
Aileen, I want to know whether the
hopes I have entertained bave leen
aIl in vain. Whiat is your answer,
dear 't Is it yes or no ?t Do you love
me, Aileen, as 1 love you ?t I will
give you time ; but a man does not,
like waiting long wben bie loves as I
do. Muqt I wait, Aileen ?t Which is
it, Yes or No?'

'What to ?t' I fa'ttered.
'Wbat toi ?O yes, I know I bave

confused things somewhat. I asked
you if you loved me. Now wbicb la
it, dear î Yes or No V

What could it be ?t wben under
heaven there was nothing else I loved
as I did him !Ah, much I fear there
was nothing in Heaven eitber-God
forgive me for my sin ! What could it
be but Yes't The oars feil idly in the
water then, as two strong hands clasp-
ed botb may weaker ones in a close firmn
grasp, and I feit the warm, passionate
kiss ho printed on thein. 11e, who had

ireigned a king among men and women
co-urted, soughit after and admired-

b ad soughit with ail love's sweet bu-
mility for one little Yes from me, and
now was more than grateful because
I bad (yiven it to 1dm. If I had loved
birn before, I worshipped hum now-
for' thouight 1, 'what can I give hinm

in return equal to bis great love for
me save love equal to, bis own !' So
I gave it to, him, and would at sny
heur front then to now have died for
birn. H1e told my parents that evený
ing, and asked their consent, whicb
was freely given. ' Only', papa said.,
9 'we must not marry for at least two
years te, corne. I was too yeung to
think of sucb a tbing then.' I think
they were ail l)leaed at my engage-
ment, for wben mamma bent over thitt
evening to, kiss and bid me good-nighit,
she said: 'I1 would net give my daugb-
ter up to every one, but I think hie is
good and noble, and worthy of you,
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dear,' and when Ned met me npxt
morning, hie shook my band beartily
and said :

' So you xvent and gave yourself
away last nigbt 1 Weli, yoit certaiinty
(leserve congratulation ! Yot ]lave
won the best catch and the jolliest fel-
10w in the woridl.'

1 gave bim a good kiss for bis praise,
and ran away. latighing, to complete
the packing of my trunk, in which oc-
cupation 1 had been interrupted by
the breakfast bell. We were to leave
by the elev'en o'clock train, but at fine
o'clock 1 put on myv bat and rail down
the stairs and ont on to the veranda,
where sat Mr. Douglas talkingto several
young ladies, but I know he was at the
saine tirne watching for me, for as I
appeared bie jumped up, exciairning:
' Ah ! Good morning, Miss Grant!
going, down to the beach? 1 h ave not
been yet-May I blave the pleasure V'
an(l offering some iaugbing apoiogy to
the group in generai, bie ran after me
tlown the steps, at the bottoma of wbieh
1 bad halted, and togetiier we walked
quickiy down to tbe shore. Then lie
led the way to the same quiet nook bie
bad taken Edmund and I to on that
first day after our arrivai. ' Aileen,'
lie said, 'I1 have brought you bere to
say good-bye. You will be 80 eugrossed
at the hotel, and the station is too pub-
lic. There is stili an hour-and a baif
ere we need return. Sit here ! ' and(lbe
pointed to a broad fiat stone, ami then
threw bimself on tbe sand at my feet.
We langhed and talked -now gravely,
now imerrily-until at last, looking at
bis watch bie exc]aimied :'1Tire 18 Up,'
ani rising, hie took both my bands in
bis as I stood before hirn, and said :

Now-bid me good-bye, Aileen!l'
(7oo<l by,,' 1 said.

'le thtat ail 3V He asked in a tone
of disappointment.

' What else 3' I questioned won-
deringly.

' Sav, Good-hye Will-am I stili
Mr. Douglas to yoit, Aileen* It
should not be 80 1

' Gooci-bye, 1iip, said, as 1 raised

miy eyes steadiiy up to his, 'God bless
yo-i.,

The last words sprang unconsciously
to rny 111)5, but lie bent and kissed nie
for tbem, and then we retraced our
steps to the lhotel wbere we found that
we bad not many minutes to spare,
ere starting for the station, to wbich,
Willie walked with us. H1e was to,
leave for college the next day. Hie was
two years younger than Edmnund, and
bad not finished bis scbolastic career
yet. 1 returned to nîy city borne filied
with new resolutions, to read and
study bard in order to make myseif
worthy of ily bandsonie, taiented
lover. For taiented be was, and deep-
ly-read, tbougbi too nonchalant and
indolent, eitber to exhibit his know-
ledge or make use of it, wbiist 1, ai-
thougb I was supposed to bave finish-
ed sebool, feit myseif terribly ignorant
in comparison with bim. Time passed
away more quickly than I liad ex-
pected, wbat witb reading, studying
andi otber things. Willie spent Christ-
mas Day witli us, and ail bis Christ-
nias holidayg, and 0, wiîat happy days
we enjoyed together! skating, riding,
waiking and sleighing. But these must
ail be passed by that 1 may hasten on
to tbe summer following, wben again
we weîît to R -. Quietiy, but very
happilv, the days passed by tîntil one
evening there was tbe bustie of a new
arr-ivai. It was rather late in the sea-
son. and arrivais had ceased for some

Itimne. The next morîiing haif the
young men at the hotel were raving
abouit the 'houri' wbo liad arrived
last nighit. Willie had not seen hier
yet, and was laughing at their vehe-
ment demonstrations of admiration-
to which 1 beard a voice retorting:

It's ail very well for you, Douglas!1
You have neither eyes nor ears for
any one but Miss Grant!'

WiIlie turned upon bis he-4, laugh-
ing as bie said:

' Jealous 'i Eh, Fisher?3
rbey did riot know 1 was within

earsbct or anywbere near. 1 mus#t
confess I was anxious to see this beau-
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tiful arrivai, and wben I did see her,
I did not wonder that she had turned
so many beads already. I held my
breath i.n admiration. Her tali, queen-
]y figure was surmounted by the most
exquisitely turned head I have ever
seen, about wbich was coiled a rip-
pling mass of golden hair, falling in
waves over ber foreh(ad. A pair of
wondrously beautiful violet eyes were
shaded and darkened by loing, curl-
ing gold-brown lashes, that lay ai-
most back uipon the finely-pencilled
brows, wben the wondrous eyes lifted
in their quick, i'udden way to ber
companions, as ber clear silvery peals
of iaughter rippled between lips that
seemed onlv framed for smâles and
kisses. She was the veriest flirt and
coquette 1 have ever seen. She latighed
and joked and flirted, had every man
in the place at ber beck ami cal], and
used tbem allas ber slaves, smiiing on
thein one day, and frowning the next,
laughirig if they got anigry, and pat-
ronizing when they souglit forgive-
ness. 1 clid not care lbow many bearts
she gained as long as she lef t me miy
one--whieh surely she might have
clone!1 But she smiled and laugbed and
flattered poor Willie, I thoughit more
than she did any of the rest. He was
more handsome thani any there, and
sbe knew it. Jt worried bimi at lirst,
~înd 1 was giad--he wanted to be left
alone with me. But itt last this hoin-
age froni one who had ail the world at
ber feet, and yet spoke to none as sbe
,did to him, flattered bis youthful van-
ity, and by degrees she gained the
triumph she desired. Very slowly the
.change progressed. At firstWillie was
penitent when I reproached bimi with
his waning attention, then lie grew
petulant, and at last in a fit of impati-
ence, one day lie said :

Mihen you bad better give me up,
Aileen ! 1 neyer please you now! '

I stood like one petrified for a mno-
ment, and then I thougiit the lump in
rny throat would surely chioke me, but
ënstead there came oniy a baif-gasping

sob from between my p&rched lips-
and then a numb despair seized me,
and I said very quietly, but I think
my voice must bave sounded hollow
and hoarse : ' Then I do give you. Up,
Willie. May God forgive you for
your sin! '

Hie sprang after me as I turned
to go, but 1 dragged rny arm froni
bis grasp and fled along not know-
ing wbithier I went. 0 that I could
fiy from my misery and despair! I
have no doubit my parents had noticed
Willie's deflection.-how could they
help to do so ?-for when I said I was
tired of' IR- and begged them to go
home they yielded at once, and on
the second day froui that we lceft for
the city. I bad flot spoken to Wiilie
since that day we broke our engage-
ment ; but whern he met us in the hall
on oui' way to the cab at the door, he
started as lie saw the travelling valise
in p'apa's band, and as I followed after
imy parents he half-sprang forward
with a wondering look on bis face;,
then as I hîurried on to avoid himn he
turned on bis heel and went off wbistl-
ing as if to show mue his itter non-
chalance. Ali Willie ! it was pride
that kept us apart then ! pride on
your part and 1'ride on mîie.

I know it was out of pure pity for
me that my father proposed going to
England. Hie must bave seen how
reathess I was at home ! Ail the Can-
adian world bad gone across the ocean,
and by the first of September we were
following in their wake. We spent
that "'inter in England, but by the
end of May we wAere at home again;
and tlien five weary years passed away
-1 know flot how. I beard that
Willie had.gone to England the same
year that we biad, and froin tbeîe had
gone to India as a soldier. Thi8 sur-
prised me, for I knew such had not
been bis intention. Edmnund had
married snd settled in the town of

D-aR a doctor. This was the town
where Willie's parents lived - but
Willie was in India ! One morning
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whilst sitting at breakfast a telegram
e.ime to Iny psrents. It was from
Edmund.

' Willie Douglas returned. Danger-
,ously ill. Tell A. to corne directly, lie
wants to, see her.'

By ten o'clock my father and I were
on our way to D-, for go 1 would
when hie calleil for me! We drove
f rom the station at D- to Bd-
mund's house, a.nd lie took me over
to The Maples. 'Willie was sleeping,'
lis mother said, as slie kissed me aifec-
tionately, and thanked me for coming
at bier son's request, ' but hie would
.soon awake and be sure to ask for me
dii ectly.' So 1 wvent witi1 lber to his
sick bed, and sat beside hlm as hie
,slept. What a change! The long,
golden lashes lay wearily on cheeks
no longer sunburrnt but w bite as denth
and O so thin ! The one hand that lay
upon the coverlet was white and ema-
ciated. Not the Willie of five years
ago bad corne back to me-I saw that
even as hie slept 1 lie was older in looks
as well as in years. SlowIy at last lie
opened lus eyes, but whien lie saw me
lie looked fixedly at me for a moment
and then exclairned, but in almost a
whisper .

Aileen
Yes, XVillie, I arn bere ;'and I

forgot then that bie had ever wronged
me. Hie wvas Il 'ilie! whom 1 had
ioved and ueverceased to love-Willie
weak and sufferinu! and ail of indig-
nation 1 liad ever known had fled
away from my heart never to return.

'flow good of you to corne,' he
said, ln broken syllables, for lie was 80
weak that hie could not speak mucli. I
would not let hirn say more then, but
lie laid one of bis bands in mine, and
smiling at me, closed bis eyes again,
with a look of satisfaction that more
than reîmid nie for corning. 1 watcbed
beside liiîîi during ahl bis illuess. He
did not suifer much, but nature had
been tee much exbausted by the ener-
v'ating eifect of the bot Indian clirnate
te wbich lie was unaccustomed to al-
low him a chance of recovery frorn

the severe wound be liad rcceived,
and which had been the cause of lis
being sent home. Oh, bow I prayed
that he might be spared to, me!
Sometimes I thougbt lie would, hie
seemed se mucli brigliter and more
cheerful, but then again the fleeting
strength vauished, and 1 feared everv
minute to see bim sink away. Oni
one of bis best days, lie told me ail be
bad doue snd wbere bie had been since
that summer, both lis and my hast at

1I was înad, blind, foolish !' hie
said, &'lured on by gratifled vanity.
She smiled upon and flattered me-
did ber best to win me so well that I
forgot everytbing-forgot what a boy
1 was in comparison to lier, for what
is a man of twenty-four to a woman of
tweuty-seven 1 But the tinie of dis-
enchantrnt came at last. One of
the best fellows there, a Mr. Drew,
tlîree years ber senior, and as genial
and bearty a fellow as one could wisb
to meet, fascinated by bier smiles and
wîtching way as I bad been, made bei'

1an offer. She laugbed iu lus face
as if it were all sport, and declined.
Several others shared bis fate, and
then 1 sIw 'what she was drawing me
oh too - for it was not lik-ely she
would serve me better than she had
the rest! Human hearts were to ber
but so many teys to, play vith and
cast away wlien she tired of them.
She liad no heart herself, or if she had
it was not nmade of flesh. Thorougbhly
disgusted, I almost made up my mind
to renounce womankind altogether;-
but then I tbonght of you, bow unlike
you were to bier in every way, sud bit-
terly, bitterly I rued tbrowing from me
the one true beartlIhad won! I basten-
ed after you te L-, and found you
had gone te England. I had notbing
to do-iv college career over, and
mny tirîîe -as vet my own-I took
passage in the next steamer and
crossed after you, but uselesa was my
search, for just as 1 thougbt I had
get a dlue to your wbereabouts, 1'.
read this paragraph lu the morning
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papers, amiong the list of marriages
"A ileen Grant to Henry Seton, E aq."

Who couid 1 think it was but you?
Itwas hardiy iikeiy to occur to nie timat
there were two prsois of the saine
naine. But Edinunui tells nie it was
your fat.her's step-sister, after whorn
vou were named. 1 gave up the search
tben. Soldiers were wanted in the
service of Emland, and 1 houglît a
commission and weimt to India. There,
as you know, I stayed for five long
years. Then I got this wound, and
was sent home. I did not expeet to
find Edmund bere-niy niother neyer
mentioned your namnes, for she knew
of my engagement to you, and then of
its reversai, but she did tiot know how
bitteriy I lîad repented of my conduct.
Therefore, I suppose, she thouglit it
best not to mention vour names at ail
in ber letters. Oh , if she hid bow
rnnch misery and regret it would have
saved me! But, asI yiIcm
home, and found Edrnund here, and
he toid me that you were not married
and neyer had been. You rnay ima-
gine how bitterly I regretted taking
it for granted that it was your narne
I had seen in the papers. But now my
ionging to see you was redoubied. 1
asked Ned to beg you to corne to me-
I could hardly expect titis, but 1
hoped you wouid. 1 do not know
what he said, 1 only know you carne,
and that now it is nîy wish, rny duty,
to beg your forgiveness for rny sharne-
fui conduet towards you. It could
not have been that my love for you
had died out-it was but an infatua-
tion which she exercimsed, not only
over me, -but over every man she met.
Once the speil was broken niy first
thought was of you. Will you, can
you, forgive uie, A ileen î1I have not
long to live, and it wouid make nie
happier before I die to hear you say
you forgive. Can you say it, Aileen?'

Need I say how I took bis dear
hands in my own, and passionately
kissed thern; wbiist, at the sarne time,
the tears I could not repress fell fast
on bis conich.

' Foroîve yon, Wiiiie? 1' said, ' I
have mothing to forgive! It was bhe,
not vou, thiat wvas to Mlanie. But if
it wiIl niake you happier, I forgive
kt ail, deoIr, and( now do not 51)eak
any mrnoe, for you mu?.si get mwelI, to
forget, in the happy futur(,, the mis-
eî'abie past.'

' Tbank you, thank.you, dariing;
wvas ail he said, but 1 saw lie did not
share niy hopes for bis recoverv.
Slowly, siowiy, day hy day, I satw My
darling going from mie, yet 1 foughit
the conviction that I must lose iîiin
witiî ail tue energy of despaïr. So,
long 1i had drunk of the ciîp of rniserv,
axîd now, just when chat of happines
was raised to my i ps, to have i tdashed
away again see-med cruel. But the
(iark day canme, wlmen ail] that reniained
of îinm 1 had loved so weli w-,s the
ciay-cold forn, beautif nil even in deatii.
I sat heside iiiim at the last; le had
been sleeping or dozing, 1 scarce knew
whichi, but suddeniy be opened bis
eyes, an(i caiied, ' Aileen

I hent over him.
Ves, Wiiiie, I arn here.'
1I arn going, dear-kiss me.'
le took that kiss with himi as a

memoriai of me, to tue home on bigh;
for, as 1 pressed it on bis forehead, he
passed away frorn life, and Wiiiie was9
no more. I eut a iock of the golden
liair I liad ioved s0 weii, and laid it
carefuiiy away-the most 1)lecioIis
treasure that I own on earth. We
laid in iii the Ioveiiest spot in the
pretty churcbyard at D-,a a* d then
I went home. I did not weep-My
sor o'v was too keen for that, ard tears,
refused to core-but a deep cal mn
settied over me whiclî time bas neyer
since disturbed. A year iifter, nîy mo-
ther died, and papa and I were Ieft
alone. It is twenty years ago now tiîat
aul tlîis happened. I amn no longer a
girl, but a grey-haired, weary-hearted
woman. But I have neyer forgotten
him, and neyer 8ha11. I have since
had many offers, but refused thern ail.
I gave ail my heart to Wilie-I had
rone left for aniy other. God had Dis
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own wise purpose, no0 doubt, in mak- to my troubles, but Goci was better
ing my life what it has been, and I than my fears, and gave me more than
have learnt to say, ' Thy wiIl be done.' my faith deserved-He took my lover
One thing 1 ari thankful for. Five f rom me for a time, but lie gave hinm
weary years 1 watchied and waited, back to me at last!
hardly hoping for a happy terimination

THE HAPLESS MOTHER.

T.ZER bearing shows a mother's gracP-,
LiAnd in hier sad, heseeching face

We read bier grief.
She forined a love too deep and wild,
To lavish on the tender child

Whose time was bni.f

She weleomed ail the pain and care,
She shrank not is she thought to bear

A thing so dear.
Hier days with peace and love were fraugbit,
She gloried oftea as she thoughit

A child to rear.

She tried to stretch ber feeble arm
(As if to shield the child from, harm>)

She spoke a name.
'Twere needless thus to murmur low,
For flutt'ring life, alas 1did go

The while it came.

And now with sorrow by ber side,
Frora which she tries in vain to hide,

She stands apart.
A saddened Ionging fUis ber sou],
And waves of dismal feelings roll

Upon lber heart.

If she could see the dimples rare,
Smooth softly back the sunny hair,

She'd cease to weep.
But baby's soul is with its God,
Its eyes are closed beneath the sou,

In lastinog sleep.

0 tender love, 0 needless pain,
O empty arms that long.in vain,

O hapless breast.
We marvel not that ev'ry day,
She longeth more to fiee away

And be at rest.
- ROSE.
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THE CRiMINAL 0F CIREATION.

BY LEWIS RAY.

IN a remarkabie hook, entitled
'Chronos: Mother Earth's Bio-

giaphy,' publiied sonie years ago,
the above ap)pellation is given to the
serpent as the most inalignant and
destructive of earth's creatures, and
this odious pre-eminence is attributed
to the long course of hatred and per-
secution which, owing to causes appa-
rentiy not now discoverable, it has
hiad for ages to undergo.

Yet we iearn froin Mr. Fergusson's
gareat work on ' Tree and Serpent
Worship,' that the cuit of the serpent
is the oidest, and was at one time the
niost prevaient of ail those forms of de-
votion th rougyh which nman has attempt-
ed to ap)proach and propitiate the un-
known and invisible 1)owers which rule
bis being. This oldeet of cuits is sup-
posed to, have had its birth among the
Turanian races, but its origin is
'wrapped in mystery. It wus not as a
sp)irit of evil to, be deprecated and ap-
peased that the serpent was then wor-
shipped, but as the emblem, if not the
embodiixuent, of supernaturai wisdom
and knowiedge. Turanian kings,
lieroes, and gods, honoured as the
pioneers and promoters of mining,
agriculture, and other useful arts,
adopted it as a sacred symbol, and
were beiieved te assume its forin. The
f ruits of the earth, precious stones and
geins, goid and ail metals, and ail hld-
den treasures, were supposed Wo be un-
der its guardianship. Its gliding,
noiseless movements and giittering eyes
were regarded as symbois of prudence,
subtlety and intellect, and when coiicd

in a circle it was adopted as the em-
blem of eternity. The renewatevery
spring of its worn-out covering ws
deemed a sign of ever-renewed life and
vitality; it was, therefore, the special
emblein of the healing-god £sculapius,
who was worshipped in serpent-formn
as late as the time of Pausanius. It
was also connected with Hygeia, and
she is represented with a serpent ini
lier arms, and feeding it froma a cul)
whicb she holds in lier hand. When
the Israelites in the desert were bit-
ten by fiery serpents, Moses made a
brazen serpent and raised it on a pole,
and1 ail who looked at it were healed.
At 1)elphi and other oracular shrines it
was honoured as the ' Athago Dae-
mon,' the bringer of health and good
fortune, and tie foreteiler of future
events. Agamemnon 'bore a serpent
on bis shield, andklexander theGreat,
Scipio Africanus, and the Emperor.-
Augustus and Nero, were suppoaed to
have received protection from serpents
and to be under their influence and
care. iLadrian placed a serpent in
the temple lie built for Jupiter Olyni-
pus. The significant tradition that
Ophion (the serpent) ruled in Olym-
pus tili he was driven thence by Sat-
urn must not be forgotten; though
there is no space to dilate on the sub-
ject here, or do more than allude to a
very few of the ancient serpent creeds
and traditions. Even now the great
five-clawed dragon is adored in China
as the symbol of the Emperor and the
protecting deity of the empire ; and
there is a temple in Pekia dedicated
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to, hie worship. 'The oid dragon,'
saye a Chinese missionary, 'hbas coiled
himself round the Emperor of China,
and has thus contrived to get himself
worshipped by one-third of the human
race.' There is stili serpent worship
-in many parts of A frîca and India.
Gold or brazen images of seven-headed
snakes are enshrined in Jain and
H indu temples, and living cobras and
other poisonous serpents are fed and
tended by their priests. A serpent is
one of the emblems of Buddha, and je
otten seen in conjunction with the
mystic wbeel and tree of knowledge
beside bis image. In some Hindit
families serpents are honoured sts the
Lares of the bouse. There je also a
wideiy.extended belief that in North-
ern India there is a race of beings haif
serpent, haif human, with which. the
strange wild Naga tribes have probably
some connection.

In opposition to the foregoing and
many sinîilar legends and mythe, there
are others as numerous in which. the
serpent is regarded as an ob*Ject of fear
and abhorrence-a monster of rnalig-
nity and deetructivenees, and the ac-
tuai embodiment of the principle of
evil. It is the great destroying enake
which Indra conquered in India, Horue
in Egypt, Feridun in Persia; the Hy-
dra overcome by Hercules, the Py-
thon elain by Apollo ; the Dragon of
the Assyrian Creation Legende ; the
Black Serpent with Seven Heade, the
evil serpent, conquered by the god
M arduk; the great Dragon of the
Bible, conquered and caet out of Hea-
yen by Michael, the archangel ; that
old serpent called the Devil, and Sa-
tan, who seduced Eve and brought sin
and death into the world. Thus there
were two sets of serpent traditions di-
rectly opposed to each other. In the
one, serpents were regarded as objecte
of veneration and worship, bringing
health and good fortune to man; in
the other, ae objecte of hatred and fear,
bringing only evil. But in ail times
and places they were and are asso-
ciated with magical rites and super-

stitioue prejudices. The magicians of
Egypt had serpent rode, and Moses.
had one of greater power which de-
voured ail theirs. With these we may
connect the serpent-rod of Hermes and
the divining rode which revealed the
presence of the precious inetals over
which serpents were supposed to keep-,
guard. Even among Chiristian secte.
the worship of the serpent crept in.
It was adored by the Ophites because
it had given the knowledge of good.
and evil to mankind. A concealed
serpent was always present when the
Euchari.st was oflèred, and if it came
out and sat on the consecrated bread
it was a sign that the sacrifice was ac-
cepted. ln later days traces of ser-
pent-worship may be found in the
peculiar ideas about Satan which some
heterodox Christians held. They be-
lieved titat he was the victim of the.
envy axîd jealousy of the rival Arch-
an-el Michael, who had treacherously
obtained power to cast him out of
Heaven, and to change the glorions.
beauty which had been bis when he
was Lucifer, Son of the Morning,, into-
the forai of a anake, with rnace rated
body and stultitied mi. They called
him. the injured one, the wronged
one) the friend and not the enerny of
mankind, as hie gift of the knowiedge
of good and evil proved. lie would
also, they said, have bestowed on them.i
the fruit of the tree of life had not one
who was mightier than he prevented
him. They looked upon him as the
great fore-type and symbol of all the
the wronged and suffering multitude
on earth ; and they helieved that he
would one day triumph over hie eue-
my and become all-powerful, when lie
would release f rom -bondage and toit
aIl the souls now labouring in sorrow
and pain, and raise themn with hlm to,
greatneee and glory. 0f this heresy
the Lollards, the tussitee, and other
secte were accused. Shelley has poet-
ized it in hie description of the fight
between the enake and eagle in the
' Revoit of Islam.' There the snake,
the spirit of good, though vanquished
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for a time, auci cliaîged by bis eîiewy,

From starry shape, beauteous, and mild,
To a dire snake with man and beast un-

recoiieil'd,'

,even wages unequal. war with the vie-
torious eagle, tIhe spirit of evil, the
usurper of las lace and nime.

In many serpent legends these
ýcreatures are especially associated with
groves and gardens. It was a dragon
or serpent which protected the golden
apples of tAie Ilesperides. In Assy-
rian and 1Baby lonian traditions, a ser-
puent is conîîected with a sacred tree,
and is called 'The Oracle of the Gar-
,den.' Onue form. of this tradition is
familiar to us iii the book of Genesis.
Eve ineets the serpent in the Garden
of Eden, and he gives ber fruit froni
the tree of tlie knowledge of good and
evil. The serpent in Genesis, though
possessed of subtie anid mysterious
powers, is not represented as a deity or
4object of worship, but as a rebel war-
ring against God and deceiving man,
and punislhed for bis crime by being
degraded froni bis upright form, and
forced to crawl upon the ground ani
'ceat dust.' This mysterious legend or
mytb is the therne of Milton's grreat
epic, inciding the war in heaven be-
tween Michael and bis angels, and
Satan and his angels, tbe creation of
man, bis tem1 )tation and fait. He des-
cribes the serpent, inspired by Satan,
as wise, eloquent, and l'air enougb iii
looks to win Eve's attention without
,exciting iii ber fear or disgust. Not
then compelled to hide

'- In horrid shade, or disinal den,
Nor noceut yet, but on the grassy herb
Fearleas, unfear'd he sle t.

P1ê-aing waq his shape,
And lovely.'

But stricken by the curse, he be-
cornes a loatbsome and noxious crea-
ture, loses bis f air and upriglit forin,
and sinks grovelling on tbe ground.
At the same moment, Satan, the insti-
gator of bis crime, with the wbole cie w
of fallen anels, are transformed into
hideous reptile forma:

i Scorpion ana a8p, and arn phisbaena dire,
Cerastes horu'd, hydra and elopu drear,
And dipsa, python, and dragon,'

Iand are doomed for a certain peî'iod,
iyearly to undergo tbe saine borrid me-
tarnorpbosis. Iu this way Milton bas
supplemented tradition, aud supplied
the links between the serpent and this
evil prirlcil)le witlî wbich iL is s0 close-
ly associated iii the sup)erstitions le-
gends of popular Christianity-legends
of wli*cl tbe germs are to be found in
the earliest records wve l)osses of bu-
man b)elieL*

The learned iii the sciences of ian-
guagre and comparative rnytbology teill
us Lbat ail these serpent mytbs, legends
and traditions, have bad tbeir origin in
metaphors, siguifying the strife be-
tween day and iiight, Iiglit or dark-
ness, sunshine or cloud. The Indian
myth of Indr-a, the firmament, and
Vritra, the cloud-enemy be con quered,
was the great type of ail the other
ni>ths. Thie lIanians transforrned iL
into a strife between good and evil dei-
ties; Ormuzd, the spirit of ligbt and
goodness, and Abriman the spirit of
darkuessand evil, each witb attendent
angels and de-nions. Thus arose Par-
sian dualisni, and througb Jewish in-
fluence, Christian demnonology, a belief
wbose evii consequences to mankind iL
would be impossible to exaggerate.

The author of 'Chronos,' supposeq
tbat serpents once had limbs and up-
right forma, but baving become uni-
versally dreaded, bated, sud bunted
down, for causes now hidden in the
depths- of antiquity, they were com-
pelled to seek ref uge in caves and holes
of tbe earth. lii process of tinie their

ibodies becanie adapted to their envi-
rouaient. iheir limbs wasted away
tilI tbey disappeared altogether, and
their creeping attitudes as Lbey drag-
ged theniselves into their narrow hid-
mng-places, gradutaliy produced the
rep)tile forni. Their foui abodes, far
f romi sunlight and pure air, snd the
flth on whicb they were forced to feed,
poisoned their blood, and their sharp
fangs and litbe, wrigglirig bodies be-
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came powerfui weapoiis with wlîich
they were able to retaliate on their
1 erecutors, poisoning them, with swift
and sudden bites, or strangling, and
crushiing, thei to death iii horrible
enibrace. Thius the c.)nditiofl of the
serpent hecamne utterly degraded and
tioxiouis. Vile, odjotis and nîiisclidevous,
i-very livingy tiing fears and avoids it;
it has, beconie the lîated and hatetul
crîntinal of creation.

lu this latest berpeîît-mytb 18 sym-
b)olized a triffl, whicli for ages was
oîîly discerneci at rare intervals, andi
i>y rare souls, and wvhich ils now witli
(iiiiulty aud through many obstrue-
tions, forcing its way to recogniition,
tl&rottgh the dark nîists of ignorance
and superstition: the truth that degra-
dation and vice are the natural resuits
of puniisiment and pain ; that evil lias
its birth in ignorance, want and woe;
and that wickedniess is only aîîguish
and (lespair in a bardeîîed and con-
centrated forru. Torture by long cou-
tinuatice liecoines iutensifiod and con-
densed, as an extract is condensed
f rom the vapours of te still, and it is
this cruel anîd poisonous spiritual es-
sence, tis agonized pro(itct of suprentle
suffering aud mnisery, whici mien eall
vice. To inflict more pain, more suf-
fering, under the naine of punislim-ent,
retribution, or so-called justice, oniy
increases the evil whizhi it profemses to
cure, deepens the degradation, and
adds to the suin of woe and wicked-
nless, wbich oppresses te world. Mil-
ton, with that unconselous iiusight
'which so often makes great 1ioets uitter
truths whose iroport in the future lifs
fîLr beyond thieir prevision at te Lime,
tells us that when Lucifer aud the
fallen angels were conbigned to the
dread abode of torture prepared for
them,> they were at once Lransformed
into fieudo. Evil became their good,
and to make others suifer as they were
suffering, their chief desire.

It is easy to conceive how, in the
eariy ages of the world, nien, ignorant
atnd heipless, trembled with sup>ersti-
tions dread before tc unknown and

i mcon trolliable po0wers of nature. The
phienomena of floods and whirlwinds,
earthquakes and voicanoes, the fierce
extrernes of heat and cold, the destroy-
ing flash of te iigbtning, the horrors
of p>estilence and famine, the mysteri-
ous agents of deathi aud destruction
whiclî they could neither comprehiend
nor avert, were naturally attributed
to invisible but 1 owerfiil beinga who
wielded their awfui forces at their
will. Thns, out of long and terrible
endurance of pain, horror and fear,

Iemierged the long roll of fierce, cruel
and vindictive deities befoî-e whom
unhbappy mortals, leading precarious
lives of sieigand vicissitude, bow-
ed down as te ruilers of' tijeir fate.
Temples in honour of thesc terrible in-
car-nations of the dreams aud imagi-
nations of ignorant and barbarous
men were erected, in which their
images were enshrined ; priests were
set àpart to glorify their power and
deprecate their wrath. Holocausts of
victiims were siaughtered in their
naine, sud for their cause, sud every
variety of self-sacrifice and self -torture
enjoined upon their worshippers to ap-
pease their vengeful anger aud pro-
îitiate their favour. Nor wss it on
earth ou]y that these terrible deities
were supposeci to punisli the mistakes
ansd misdeeds of men. Coe val with
te belief iii another state of existence

after death. arose the dogma that the
sins comînitted in titis world would be
1)unished by the most frightful tor-
mients in the next. 0f ail the hor-
rors created by dark and f erocious im-
aginations this was the climax. Even
the brighit and beautiful Greek mind
couild not whoiiy escape this phautoma
of terror, with its

'Moustrous formis and effigies of pain.'

But the worst heul of ail is that de-
scribed by the Christian Fathers,
graven in images of fear and hon-or
,on Dante's scuipturesque page, and
painted for ail time in the Last Judg-
nient of Michael Angelo. Titese were
the imaginations of (levout Catholies,
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and in one respect, at least, Pro-
testantism has thrown over tbem a
more intense darkness and despair.
The Greeks had their Lethe in which,
af ter a thousand years of penal anguish,
the sufferers ini Tartarus might drink
and forget their pain. The Catholics
have their IPurgatory, from whose
cleansing fires ail but the worst sin-
ners pass into Paradise. But the bell
of the Protestants admits no such
gleam, of hope; it allows no merciful
oblivion, no hope of escape for any;
not even a drop of water to cool for a
second the tongues for ever tormented
in its burninig flarnes. This bell is
thus described in the mighty lines of
the great Puritan poet:

'A dungeon horrible on ail si<les round
As one great furnace flained.

Yet f romi these flarnes
No ligbit, but rather darkness, visible
Served only to discover sights of woe.
Rt-gions of sorrow, (loleflil shades, where

peace
And rest can neyer dwell; hope neyer cornes
That cornes to aIl, but torture without end
Stili urges, and a fiery deluge fed
WVith suiphur uncon.suined.'

Imagine for one moment this fear-
ful dungyeon filled with an innumer-
able company of lost human beings,
besides Satan and bis fallen angela,
groaning and writbir.g ainidst the
tortures of the worm that dieth not,
and the fire that neyer can be quench-
ed, whule the Creator and iLuler of
the universe, the God wbo bias made
themn and consigned themn to this dread.
fui doom, seated on bis tbrone in
Heaven, and surrounded by saints and
angels singing bis praises in perpetual.
hallelujahs, looks down on their misery
as they lie weeping and wailing in the
pit of fire whence the smoke of
their torment is forever ascending,
not only with indifference, but with
joy and exultation, as a proof of his
sovereign power, and a manifestation
of bis glory. la the picture of Nero,
with bis parasites and flatterers driv-
ing their chariots through rows of
Chîjatian victims, -wbo, ini fiaming
tunics of pitch, ligblted bis gardens as

human torches, more horrible or re-
voltingi? Yet, Christian theoloiians
require us to believe this. Trie Chris-
tian ' Father' Tertulliau tells us, that
the sufferings of tbe damned in bell
will afford the redeenied in heaven
the same pleasure and amusement
tbat the games of the great Roman
ampbitheatre afforded the heathen
spectators, except that it will be as
miucb greater, as the sp)ectacles will be&
on s0 niuch more magniticent and
grand a scale. H1e dwells on the

Itheme witb a truly iend-like satisfac-
tion : ' With what admiration, wbat
laugyhter, what glee, what triumph
shall 1 bebold s0 many mighty mon-
narchs, who have been reputed to be

*received into the skies, moaning in
unfathomable gloom ; persecutors of
Christians liquefying amid sbooting

Ispires of flames. Then nay w-e ad-
irei-- the charioteer glowing ail over

in bis car of torture, and watch the
wrestlers struggling, not in the gym

*nasium, but with fiames. What proe-
tor or consul can l)urcllase you by bis
munificence a ganie of triumph like
this!

Tertullian wrote in the second Chris-
tian century, but bis triumaphant con-
templation of bell as a place of torture
and punishment for the enemies of
God and bis people might be parai-
leled, if not in tbe letter, in the spirit,
in mucb later times. There is no
dogma more firmly beld by orthodox
Christians than that of eternai punîsh-
ment for the wicked af ter death ; to
give it up they believe wouid be to
give up ai the moral strength. of Chris-
tianity.

It was only natural tbat men, savage
and ignorant, in whom fear and awe of
the resistless, relentless forces of nature
from 'wbich they continuially and heip-
lessly suffered, were the strongest feel-
ings excited d uring their miserabie and
precarious lives, should personify the-se
dreaded and destructive forces, or the
unknown powers that guided them, as
cruel, feroclous and malignant tyrants.
It was also naturai that the minds of
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the early Christians, rendered dark
and niorbid by the persecutions they
endured, should be filled with images
of pain and horror-with phantoras
of evil spirits, Satan and ail bis legions,
haunting their footsteps and besetting
them. with terrors and temptations;
with visions of a bell of everlasting
torture in which ail their wicked tyr-
ants and persecutors should suifer pun-
ishment hereafter for the cruelties and
crimes which. seem to meet with no
retribution on earth. Just as the suf-
feringes endured by the Scottish Cov-
enanters in later days, and the glooiny
lives they led, hiding among lonely
glens and in motintain caves, ' with
darkness and with dangers compassed
round,' helped to give their demoniac
theology a vivid prominence in their
distorted imaginations, and made its
darkest legends the solemn realities of
their lives.

How ait these horrible conceptions
and beliefs, born of weakness, fear and
the ignorant imaginations of unin-
formed and undeveloped hunianity,
operated in the government of the
world, the records of history have
told. To these conceptions we owe
the long and frightful list of ecclesi-
astical persecutions, massacres, and
inartyrdoms ; to them. we are indebted
for the perniitted tyrannies and cruel-
ties of kings and iawgivers, and al
who are dressed in a little brief au-
thority, and armed with the terrors
of the dungeon, the rack, the lash, the
gibbet, ail those countless instrumpents
of penal torture which. for ages have
made the whole creation resound witli
weeping and wailing and woe. All
these dark in-ventions of crueity were
employed in the service of God, and
under the sanction of bis supposed
laws; and every atrocîty to which fear
and revenge could prompt, committed
ini the inJured names of justice and
piety. Once-and not s0 very long ago
-fear was the only governing agent
ree&gnised; fear of hell was to make
people religions ; fear of the lash and
the gibbet to make them honest. The

strong tyranny of the spiritual power
on one hand, and of the temporal
on the other, beld men's souls and
bodies in stringent thraldom In the
hymns written by the saintly Dr.
Watts for little children, hell and the
devil are at least as prominent as Goël
and heaven. Imagine the probable
eifect on infant minds of such food as,
the following verse contains:-

'Thlere is a dreadful hell,
0f everlasting pains,

Where sinnners must with devils dw 311
In darknesi, fire, and chains.'

No wonder the sweet buds of pity and
mercy found it bard to, bloomn when
sucli poison was made 'stuff o' the
conscience.' For men to show mercy
to their erring fellow-creatures was to
be on the side of Satan; to punish
their sins witb inexorable severity was,
to be on the side of God. The cruel-
ties of the Englieli penal code a gener-
ation or two ago seem hardly credible
now ;-though frightful survivais ini
strange places still crop up now and
then. Jaîls, which were horrible mock-
eries of the fabled pandemonium, were
perpetuaily filled to overflowing, and
numbers died there from bad air, bad
food, filthy surroundings, and the ter-
rible jail fever. Death was inflicted
for the most trivial offences ; a young
woman was hanged for stealing a piece
of calico, and two boys for cutting
sticks in a gentleman's plantation.
Wretched criminals were executed in
batches of ten, twenty, or more, and
many unfortunate ones suifered for
breaking laws wbicb bave since been
repealed and condenined by more en-
lightened opinion as grossly unjust
and tyrannical. To these ' atrocities,'
as tbey may justly be termed, must be
added the savage use of the lash ini
the armny and navy, the cruel treat-
ment of the insane, and the brutal dis-
cipline thougbt necessary for children.
The beight to whicb tbis brutality was
carried in schools would scarcely be
credited if some of the finer spirits of
the world bad iiot uttered their pro-
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test against it. * In families, too,
4'the pernicious and damnable theory
of the rod,' as the world. philosopher
.called it, was strictly enforced. The
rnaxim of ' spare the rod and spoil the
.child' was devoutly believed and con-
,scientiously acted up to. Christ's ten-
der and beautiful saying, about littie
.children, ' of such are the kingdom of
heaven,' was wholly ignored, and the
inborn corruption of human nature
was supposed to require constant phy-
-8ical correction f rom the earliest in-

But from time to time loving and
large-hearted souls caught glimpses of
the divine truth that kindness, mercy,
and love are sitronger powers than
anger, punishment, and hatte. Even
ýthe fiery Elijali saw a gleam of this
,truth when lie found that the Lord lie
.S'uglit was not in the earthquiake, not
in the whirlwind, but in the stili amnaîl
voice. Buddha tauglit such boundless
charity to ail living creatures that bis
,disciples embodied it in the mytli that
he fed with lis own flesli and blood a
tigress too weak from want of food to
suckle lier young. And what was the
teaching of the Master whorn ail Chris-
tendom professes to obey. ' Love your
enemies, bless tbem that curse you, do
good to them that hate yon, that you
anay lie the chuldren of your Father in
Ileaven who is kind to the unthank-
fui and the evil, and makcth bis sun
to rise on the evil as wveIl as the good,
and sends rain upon the just and the
qinjust.' And Christ's practice corres-
ponds with bis teaching. Pure as
his life was, lie shrank not austerely
f rom sinners; lie condemnied not thýe
-womnan taken in adultery ; lie accepted
-the penitence of the Magdalen ; lie

* Erasinus, Montaigne, Co>wper, Shelley,
ý('larles Lamb. Dr. Broek, of Bloornsbury
Chapel, London, whose life lias lately been
published, says of a sehool to which hie was
sent when very younig. 'If I itiade a mistake
in rny legsons, there wats no inercy. Sorne-
times it was "strip, sir, that you rnay be
Iirched ; " at other tiines tiiere wvas a tierce
:seizure of both niy cars, or a savage gril) at
niy thi oat, with violent (lrfgging up and down
&he roomn.'

tauglit tlie world the lesson of pardon.
ing love in tlie Prodigal Son ; hie pro-
mised tlie tliief on the cross that lie

jsbould tliat day be witli himi iii Para-
dise. Yet during, all tlie years that
have gone by since Christ's words were
spoken, among ail wbo have received
tliem as the voice of God, how few
h ave given tbem practical application?~

Undoubtedly, of late years, there
lias been much softening of those
dreadful doctrines of eternal. retribu-
tion and punishment to whicb Cliris-

*tians bave so tenaciously clung as the
most imnportant and essential. part of

i God's testament to men. Many now
profess to interpret the worm that
dieth not and tbe fire that neyer shahl
lie quenched as only signifying the
everlasting shame snd anguisli when
tlieir eyes are opened to thie hopelese
state of moral degradation to, wbich.
tbeir sins have brouglit them. Others
again cautiously express a liope that
tliere will lie a limit to tlieir punisli-

iment.

A littie while agyo Dr. Maclagan,
Bisliop of Licbfield, in lis~ charge to the
clerg, told theni that the Greek wor(l
translated ' eternal. or everlasting ' in
reference to tbe penalties of a future
life did not literaily mean endless but

*very long, and lie advised them not to
dwell too promninently on the darker
teaclming of Seripture on this subject.
And many parallels to Pope's soft

*Dean who ' neyer mentioned bell to
ears polite' rnay now lie foiind. And
just as these doctrines of a barbarous
age have been softened and modified,
so bave the laws and habits of public
and social life grown milder and less

*ty rannical. H appier circunistances
andl surroundings bave developed tlie
gentler and more sympathetic quali-
ties of human nature, and as know-
ledge and enligbtenmient bave in-
creased and spread, truer and juster
views of mani's duty toward@ bis fel-

*low-man bave begun to prevail.
But much improvernent is Fitili

needed, and a firmer grasp ani more
practical use of the great central truth
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that love is the fulfilling of the law ;
t~he seed and fructifier of ail growth and
goodneson earth. There are yetmrany
people wbo wvi11 tell you that there is
something bigher, nobler, more god-
like in the stern, rigorous, inexorable
vindictiveness of Dan te's teaching than
in the lo)vingc, sympathetic spirit of
'Shakspere which pardoned ail things,
-even the baseness of Oliver, bypocrisy
.of Angelo, and consigned no one to
perdition, but gave to ail scope for
repentance. These people believe in
the efflcacy of the Iash as a means of
d1iscipline for soldiers and education
for street arabs. For-

'C'tustom maketh blind and obdurate
The loftiest hearts-,'

Viind to the truth that punishment,
which acts on]y on the low and selflsh
instincts of human nature, which en-
rages where it fails to subdue, and
where it does subdue degrades, is not
-only impotent as a reforming agent,
but invariably more or less injurious
in its effectKs

It used to be considered the religi-
-ous duty of every mother to correct
the faults of her little children by
whipping them with a rod, or slapping
tbem with ber hand, tili their tender
flesh smarted and tingled witli pain,
and their littie hearts were still more
cruelly wotunded. This brutal and
barbarous l)ractice, which, in days to
-come, wil] surely be looked upon as a
remunant of savage customs, of which
even the dawn of civilization niight
well be ashamed, is stili defended by
many pious parents, in much the same
filperstitious spirit 58 that wbich taughit
the worshippers of Moloch to pass their
children througli the fire. There can
lie littie doubt tliat the natures of
ýclhildren subjected to this shameful
violation of their finer feelings, and the
irritation of all the lower emotions,
must of ton be irretrievably injured.
&ee how the child of a year old, when
Blapped by its mother, will try to slap
ber in return, and if prevented from
kdoing so, will slap its doil, or anything

else it can get bold of. And as itgets
older, and continues to, receive such
corrections, watch how it will try to
inflict similar punishments on its play-
mates, on the cat, the dog, on its toys,
wheilever it is vexed with them, or
chooses to cail them naughty ; theroby
learning to exercise feelings of angor,
revengo, and cruelty, which. ail the
lessons and precepts of f uture years can
neyer wholly eradicate. Iu the higher
and more refined classes, this brutal
method of troating children is now al-
most, if not wholly, unknown, but
among the ignorant and uncultivated
masses it is still the rule. Instances of
the privilege of the rod boing cruelly
used by brutal parents frequentiy ap-
pear in the newspapers, and somotimos,
with a strange perversity, those whose
special duty it is to protect the helploss
victims take the part of the tyrant and
oppressor instead. Not long ago, a
case was reported in an English paper,
where the presiding magistrate rof usod
to punish a brutal father, who had
beaiten hie child, eighiteen months8 o14,
with a stick, leaving its poor little
head and cheek ahl bruised and swol-
len. It was a fathor's right and duty
to correct his cbild, the magistrate said,
ànd he could not hegin too, early. No
doubt, the inagistrate acknowledged,
the man had strtick too hard, but thie
was doue uuintentionally, and s0 the
case was dismis,.ed.

It seemns to the present writer that
the weight of ail the other sine which
help to, nake the burden and pain of
the world so heavy, would be light in
the balance if weighed against the
sins that are corumitted against help-
less littie children. And owing to, the
stili too-prevalent belief that constant
correction, chastisement, and the use
of the rod, are good for the young, the
cruelties they of ten undergo from sav-
*age parents, or the hearties tyrants
of som e charity school or orphan asy-
lum, if they do not injure life or limbe,
seldom meet with the odium and re-
probation they merit. Wife-beating
is no longer allowed; when will child
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beating-a far more brutal and bar- ing and educating children will neyer
barous crime-be made an effence, be widely extended tilI its substitute,
aogainst law, as it is againet human the rod, is absoiutely banished by law,
nature 1 The proper method of train- and by publie opinion.

EDUCOATION AN D NATIONAL SENTIMENT.

BY K. SEYMOURI MACLEAN, KINGSTON.

T O a thoughtful observer, the latterhalf of the decade just com-
pleted las witnessed a de(gree of pro-
grossi in regard to subjeets of general
discussion and enquiry which is both
encouraging and noteworthy. Look-
ing back over the pages of our maga-
zine literature, and through the col-
nains of those journals which contain
the speeches and the written thought
moat significant of the times we live
in, one is forcibly struck with the large
and important character of the themes
therein treated, as compared with those
which served the purpose of literary
recreatien to writers and readers of ten
years age.

In these days, the affairs, of nations
-the comparison of differing forms of
government-the settiement of the
question of the future ùf Canada, and
kindred subjects are those which. oc-
cupy the thoughts and speech, not oniy
of the man of leisure, the statesman,
or the writer on current events, but
of the masses. Many, and some ap-
parently opposite, causes have doubt-
less contributed te this resuit. A
young and vigorous ceuntry-peopied
with a hardy and robust yeomanry,
which lias wrested with its own strong
riglit arm a noble inheritance of smil-
ing fields and gracieus plenty from. thle

rude elemental forces of nature-j ust
awakened te the grand possibilities,
which lie before it, and feeling a health-
fui and abounding life in every linib-
is not iikely te take hold. of great na-
tional questions with a feeble or un-
certain grasp.

To the fathers of our commonwealth,,
in whose memories the' old land' still
dwells, surrounded by ail the fond and
sacred associations which beieng te
home, it is net wenderfui that the name-
of Briton should hold the highest
place, and the far-off island beyond the
seas which. gave them. birth, shouid be
regarded as the rightful object of the
most loyal and rei-erential affection.
But with the f act revealed by the cen-
sus of 1870O, that more than eighty per
cent. of our population are now Cana-
dian by birth, identified, in ail senses.
of the terni, with the soil and prosper-
Iity of the country, it is surely tiine to,
Ilook for the beginning of a national
sentiment, ini which Canada shall hoiJ
the first and highest place, and for a
people wlîo are, before everything else,
Canadians.

It is, îerhaps, repeating a univer-
saily acknowledged truism te say that,
next te religion, te wliich. it bas seemed
in every age te bear a very clotie rela-
tien, there is ne sentiment se exa]ted
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as that of a pure and lofty patriotism.
And it le aise true that in every manly
and generous nature it seems to have
a native lodgment, like a divine in-
8tinet, lying dormant and unsuspected
until called forth by some great na-
tional. peril or enlergency, and then,
who lias net feit the eiectric fire thril-
ling through bis own veine, and filling
bis wholebeingwith a high enthusiasm,
in which. to die for the rights, or the
liberties of his country would not
seem toc great an act of seif-devotion

In a country whose population ies 5
Iargely made up, as ours is, by the in-
flux of yearly immigration from ail the
countries of the OldWorld, the etrong-
est necessity existe for some potent
influence which shall unite this vast
mass of differing, and often conflicting,
social and civil forces, and render
them coherent and orderly elements of
the body politic. That there can be
no stronger assimilating power than.
that of a universal and controlling na-
tional sentiment is strikingly seen in
the example of the neigh bouring Re-
public. For, notwithstanding the ex-
treme latitude of the elective franchise,
and the absence of many cf those limi-
tations wbich in other countries are
considered necessary safeguards, against
popular risinge and outbreaks, added
te an immigration amounting each
year to hundrede cf thousands, com-
prising some cf the most ignorant and
stolid, as well as the meet dangerous
and inflammable materials known te
European society, the PLepublic lias
thus far not eimply governed and con-
trolled this portion cf her population,
but, by a wonderfully rapid process cf
transformation and absorption, lias
harmenized and renderedhomogeneous
the crude mass, and strengthened lier-
self by its incorporation into the body
cf the commonwealth. The ignorant
and brutalized bave been aroused te
eome sense cf manhood and respensi-
bulity, wbere each is made te fèel liim-
self a citizen, and the revolutionary
fanatic, and t>he social terrorist, flnd

themselves disarmed and weaponless,
wbere there are ne starving lower or-
ders rendered desperate by want.

Tbere are few observers cf American
institutions from abroad who have
failed te remark as the one thing about
them most striking and phenomenal,
this everywbere present and even cf-
fensively obtrusive national feeling.
lie wbo looks deeper than tbe surface
'will discover that this is the element,
the ir7resistible force cf wbich has, with
such incredible rapidity, built up and
peop~led tbe continent, and ccnverte(l
what was but two centuries ago a mere
band cf religieus reformera, flying from,
persecution, into a strong and pros-
pereus and law-abiding nation.

There are tbese wbo assert that this
sentiment can only exist amcng a peo-
ple whc have cenquered forthemselves,
amid the horrors cf revoluticnary war-
fare, the riglits belonging te freedom.
and independence. But let it flrat be
seen that there is ne easier and more
peaceful alternative. We, whe live
under a free and enlightened gcvern-
ment, with ne civil, religieus, or so-
cial wrongs te, redress, will be apt te
conclude that there may be too bigli a
price for even this inestimable pos-
aessien. la it true that patriotism ie
a plant which, will flourish only on the
soil of battle-grounds, whose root muet
be nourished by the blood and tears
cf the 'brave, and whose fair white
flower unfolds only in the lurid air
cf cannon smoke, fanned by the
breath cf dying berces ? Or je its
source, in the emotional and spiritual
part cf man's nature, less open te the
influences which are at once the deve-
loping and training agencies in tbe
education cf the other moral facul-
ties I These are questions te which,
thus far, neither theoretical nor prac-
tical solutions have been given us.
*But wbatever answer may be returned
te the former, it is surely tixue that
the latter question, in some experi-
mental forsa, were engaging the atten-
tion cf those who te day are shaping
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the intellects and training the morals
of the Canadian statesmen and citizens
of the f uture.

While far from presuming to criti-
cise the choice of Educational Text
Books in use in our Public and Iligb
Sehools, the writer bas often noticed
with surprise the fact that, multiplied
and varied as tbey are, they one and
ail contain next to nothing wbich. 18
calculated Vo impress the youthful
learner with a sense of the importance
of bis own country, Vo awaken in bis
breast emotions of affection and pride
in his native land, or of vcneration for
the memory of tbose brave men wbo,
in the face of difficulties and dangers
almost unparalleled, opened Vo Europe
tbe ice-bound gaVes of this Western
New World. We look in vain in the
pages of Canadian Scbool Histories
for etirring passages whicb fire tbe
imagination witb tbe living speecb
and actions of our great forefathers,
and fix in the memory the record of
events whicli sbaped out for us the
course of Empire. And yet the bis-
tory of the discovery and early settie-
ment of tbe two Canadas is full of dra-
inatic adventure, of incidents of per-
sonal courage and da-ng, contempt of
danger, and f fftitude under hardsbip
and suffering-, along with sucb gallant
achievements by ' flood and field' as
may well mantde the cbeek of youth
witb the flush of bonest pride Vo count
suchbheroes among- bis ancestors, and to
dlaim for bis own the fair land wbich
they bave transrnitted Vo him at sucb
a cost. Tbe silent witnesses of their
indomitable spirit, their iron resolu-

ion, and the bardibood wbicb refused
to recognise eitber calamity or defeat,
are ail about us to-day. But year by
year we bekold tbem, receding before
the ever-encroaching ploughsbare of
civilization fartber and farther into
the yet unexplored wilderness, and the
vague legends of a generation passing
away. Let us not be compelled to
reproach ourselves 'witb the in-
justice of baving failed Vo preserve
the sacred memories of the great foun-

ders of our country and thus Vo,
defraud posterity of a patrimony 80
precious.

But it is noV to bistory and biogra-
pby alone that we are Vo look for ex-
amples andl incitements Vo I)atriotic
feeling. Why should noV our National
School Readers, wbose very words
will reniaix inmprinted indelibly upon
the memories of our children long
after Vbey have ceased Vo be tbe taugbt.
and bave tbemselves become tbe teacb-
ers and tbe actors, wby sbould not.
tbese pages be made tbe vebicle--in-
stead of sucb stray scraps of science
and of a literature less pure and per-
fect tban these-of exalted and noble
sentiments, of the most eloquent ut-
terances of the prophets of freedom,
Vhe orators and tbe poets of ail lands;
tbe Burkes, Vhe Sheridans, the iPatrick
Henrys, the iPitts, Vhe Shakespeares
and Miltons, wbose inimortal words
bave invested Liberty, and Right, and
Love of Country with a beauty sur-
passing all other 1 And may we not
add to these great names tbose of our
own Cartier and Lafontaine, of WVil-
liam Lyon Mackenzie and Thomas
lYArcy McGee, of Bobert Baldwin and
George Brown, of Edward Blake and
Sir Jobn Macdonald, each of wbom
bas lent some lustre of eloquence Vo
our age and country, and by so much
made the world the ricber.

IV bas been said by a tbougbtful
writer in the CANADIAN MONT11LY,
whose woids commanid the r-espect in-
spired by sincere conviction, that en-
tbusiasm is dying out iii our times,
and that the manifestation of ardour
in the pursuit of mierely mor-al or bui-
manitarian refornis, is accounted as
littîs better than mental weakness or
fan-aticism. In short-' Vo be willing
to spend and be spent in a cause, apart
from ail hope of personal gain, is folly
only wortby of a Nibîlist. To con.

*ceive the possibility of any great social
changes, sucb as migbt perbaps strike

*aV the roots of crime anid poverty, is,
a dangerous symptomn foi- any man Vo,
show. Men bave ceased to believe inà
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the possîbility of great reforms ; their
whole interest in public affairs is con-
fined to the pitch and toss of political,
parties ; and as to the parties no one
expects anything, from theni but gigan-
tic efforts to keep office or to seize it.'

But what great things were ever yet
accomplisbed eitber by nations or in-
dividuals without enthusiasm, and
without mitch abnegation of t)Iivate
and personal interests I We iniglit
well despair of the social and moral
propress of the race, did not an occa-
sional. briglit example of the gweet
humanities yet moving at the heart of
things remind us that, on the whole,
the world does move forward and not
backward, and that we have not yet
left the age of heroismi behind us.

It was but yesterday in a Cana-
dian city which is gravely debating
the offèr of its freedom to the Cham-
pion oarsman, that three brave men
were found to risk a frightful death
amid flames and blinding smoke
to, save the lives of helpless women
and babes ; and on our stormy Atlan-
tic Coast, an obscure seaman plunged
into the sea to f ree a shipwrecked ves-
sel from. the cruel rocks and froze to
death in the effort to save bis comrades
from a similar fate ; and yet another
g allant seaman, in one of the late
dreadf ul teml)ests in mid-ocean, mann-
ed the life-boat and rescued the crew
of a water-logged and sinking vess2l at
the imminent deadly peril of the res-
cuers. Wbat heart did not stand still
as it followed on the dangerous path
that staunch boat's crew to and fi-om
the doomed ship, or failed to echo the
ringing dheer whicli hailed at last the
accomplishment of their brave task!
But the mass of heroic deeds goes un-
recorded. If we could lift tFe veil
fromn private life we should fitid, even
in the homes of the poorest, examples
of a self devotion which could only lie
inspired by a high though silent en-
thusiasm, none the less real because

wern th imple name of duty.
A former Canadian teacher, now

resident in California, writes of the

Annual Teachers' Institute he lately
attended :-' The end and aim of the
schools of the United States seems a
littie new to me ; putting first what
lias been but slightly toucbed upon, or
lef t out of our curriculum altogether :
here the great aim is to ruake intelli-
gent citizeïis;, and each teacher seems

Ito feel himself directly responsible to,
the iRepublie for the fulfilment of this
diuty.'

lPerhaps this part of education niay
there be disproport.ionately insisteci
on, but it is surely consonant with
reason and sound sense that they, who,
in a fe w years will have in their hands
and upon their shoulders the affairs
and responsibulities of citizenship,
should be trained to an intelligent per-
ception of what those responsibilities
imply.

The prejudices which arise in early
life through ignorance, or the false,
and distorting niediums through which,
information is souglit to be conveyed,
are the most difficuit to be overcome
-nay, the most impossible;- and their
narrowing influence reniains to be a
trammel and a hindrance to the growth,
of large and liberal views, or of any
moral progress, except that inert and
'unwilling advance which moves per-
force with the age of which. it is a
part.

That much more of the blind ran-
cou r of partizan warfare arises f rom this
cause than from. any inherent differ-
ences of right or wrong, politic or im-
politic, in the qutes*%ions over which
political parties are divided, is indis-
putable. Nor can the question fail to,
arise in the mind of any serious looker-
on at the spectacle of these wordy
tournaments -these faction figlits
which seem to, swallow up the best
enlergies of the nation-cannot some
worthier object lie found for the com-
bination of these unqucstionably great
powers, and cannot important meas-
ures lie carried, and the government,
Of the State lie maintained, without
the demoralization of the individual?
Primarily requisite to the solution of?
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these and like questions, it would seem.
that our countrymen need to, recognise
and to, prize their relation to the
country as Canadians; and that to
thisfirst national sentiment ail party
interesta should be subordinate. That
the foundation for this unifying and
patriotic feeling must be laid, before
the strong prejudices of active partizan-
ship and of compromising self-identi-
fications have yet been aliowed to en-
tangle the judginent, seems equally
evident. Unquestionably, the change
to, be wrought rnust begin in the
achool and in the home, in the nur'-
sery, and at the mother's knee. And
it is surely a not unworthy ambition
for woman, both as mother and as
teacher, that she should see in the

widening sphiere of her intelligence,
and the broader scope thua given to,
her highest powers, her purest sym-
pathies-a work fitted to employ them.
ail, in the training, mainly left in lier
bands, of the young citizens of the
Dominion.

'There is a land, of every land1 the p ride,
Beloved by heaven o'er ail the wo<rd be.side;
Where brighter suns dispense serener light,
And niilder foois emparadise the niight;
A land of beauty, virtue, valour, triith,
Time-tutored age, and love-exalted youth.

'Where shall that land, that spot of earth
be found ?

Art thou a man?- apatriot? -- ook around;
Oh, thou shait find, howe'er thy footsteps

roam,
That land thy country, and that spot thy~

home.'

THE WEARY WATCHER.

T ~HE sun has set ail golden and red,
The lights now twinkle at sea,

The tide cornes in with a stEalthy tread,
Yet 1 arn waitiDg for thee.

Thougli 1've waited nxaty a ycar,
Yet at sunset for thee I look)

I think of the day you left the pier,
As 1 stand in rny lonely nook.

Ye little waves that lap at niy feet,
Oh !where did you play routnd his head,

Ye little stones, oh ! where did you mneet,
To inake him a sailor's bed 1

How can you dash up on the shore
Why are you so glad, briglit wave

While I stand gazing for evermore,
Out over myl1over's grave.

P'. J. MC
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MRt. MALLOCK: A ItETROSPECT.

BY R. W. BOODLEY B3.A., MONTREAL.

' Gather up the fragments that remain.'

T RLE popularity of Mr. Mallock's
book must have been a disap-

pointruent to the critics. In the original
course of publication in the monthiies,
as welI as in its later forni as a volume~,
' Is Life Worth Living ' bas been fair
game for critics of every shade of opi-
nion. But, as; in the similar case of
Buckle's History of Civilization, the
verdict of professed critics has been re-
versed by the general appreciation of
the public. In the present paper I pro-
pose to say something about the writer
hirnself and lis literary antecedents,
as well as about his universaIly read
book-specially with a view to the
lessons the work designs to teach.

The University of Oxford lias al-
ways taken a leading part in the
moral changes that have passed over
the Engiieli race. Wliether before, or
as often behind, the times, tiis institu-
tion has neyer failed to count as an
important element in the movements
that have convulsed. the great land in
wliose centre it stands. Wicklif and
«Wesley were its alumni, and only in
less honour than these must be held
the names of Colet, Tilby, Grocyn and
Linacre-the Oxford iReformers of the
sixteenth century-of Newman, Keble
and Pusey, who guided the beginning
of the Oxford movement of the pre-
sent century. Lt is with l)cu1iar fitness
that the Martyrs' Memorial stands in
lier streete. A true estimate of her
importance is conveyed by some old
verses, that have been preserved by
tradition-

Chronica si pense'%, quum pugna per Oxoni-
enses,

Post paucos menses volat ira per Angligen.
ses.

The senae of which is well enougli given
in the couplet quoted by Green-

When Oxford draws the knife,
England'a soon at strife.

Sucli is in truth the position of the
UJniversity of Oxford in the page of
Engiish History. Lt is this rather than
scholarly attainments, strictly speak-
ing, this sensitivenesa to public move-
nients, that marks the Dark Blue as
distinct f rom her Light Blue sister. In
recognition of this fact, it was custo-
mary with poets to cail Cambridge
Thebes and Oxford Athens. To quote
,the words of Dryden, himself a Cam-
bridge man-

Oxford to bim a dearer name shall be,
Than hie own mother-university.
Thebes did his green, unknowing youth en-

gage;
He chooses Athens in bis riper age.

Nothing can really be more mislead-
ing than tlie distinction that is usually
drawn between the sisters. Cambridge,
it is true, lias always excelled in those
branches of study called Matliematics;
but it is no less true that she bears the
palm now as ever in classics also. On
the other liand, to Oxford belongs the
acknowledged superiority in Phuloso-
phy, History and Theology-studies
whicli have fitted lier sons to becorne
the great statesmen, practical thinkers,
and preachers of England.

Now, Mr. Mallock. is an Oxford man,
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and bis writings show 1dm to have been
very susceptible to the influences of
late potent there. Promninent ainong
these is the original and vigorous per-
sonality of Ruskin, wbo was elected
Siade Professor of Fine Art in 1879,
and who lias since then been conscienti-
ously lecturing upon Religion, Political
Ecoiiomy, and the numerous subjects
wvhich lie considers to fali within. bis
legitimate domain. Now Mr. Rtuskin
is a determined foe of what many peo-
ple believe to be the corollaries of the
(4ospel of Evolution. and to hini IMr.
Mallock very properly dedicated bis
volume, since it is but the logical
statement of bis prophet-like utter-
ances. Mr. Mallock was one of the
many disciples of this good man, and
miglit doubtless eight years ago have
been observed wending bis way past
the Hincksey ferry-carryitng spade,
pick-axe and shovel, with the initen-
tion of re-making a road, the badness
of which bad attracted the notice of
the Professor on his rarnbles. Such
was one of the schemes proýjected by
Mr. Ruskin for delivering the under-
grad uates f rom their ruling, passions of
boating and cricket. H e succeeded
not only in making the fortunes of a
neighbouring public-bouse, but in
drawing after 1dm a devoted band of
about forty fellowers, who were nei-
ther good oars nor good bats, and who
were calculated to make worse la-
bourers. So thtat, wheu the writer
bade adieu to Oxford, the rough old
î-oad at Hincksey had become a quag-
mire.

But though Mr. Ruskin's definite
schemes of reform have not proved
successful, the tone of thought with
whieh he is, to some extent identifled,
and which his follower bas represent-
ed in the vperson of Herbert in the
' New Republic,' had years ago be-
come common in the microcorqm of
the Oxford University. An instance
of this occurs in a sermon to which
the writer remembers listening as far
back asNovember, 1874. The preacher
was a Broad Cburcbman, Dr. Brad-

ley, Master of University College, and
worthy predecessor of Dr. Farrar as
bead -m aster cf Marlborough College,
andcibe was addressing the University
from the pulpit of St. Mary's Church.
A short extract will suffice

'The one enduî-ingy and eternal fac-
tor in the universe, we are told, is that-
niateî-ial portion of it with which our
senses, aided or unaided, can deal....
And ahl the rest . . . ai-e but as the-
passing effervescence tbrown up by the
shifting combinations of miolecules cf
inatter tbat are in themselves eternal
andl indestructible. And our noisy
or our quiet lives, and ail the past and
ahi tbe future anguisb, and joy, and
desiî-es, and aims of tbe whole human
race, tbat is, and that bas been, and
that shahl be, are iii a sadder sense
than tbe poet meant but "lmoments.
iii tbe being of tbe eternal silence."
And in proportion as these aims and
these desires i-ise above the lowest lifel
if rising it can be fairly called, turn
that is to objecta other than things
whiclî we can see, and touch, and
taste, and handie, tbey become in
that very propor-tion more unmeaning,
more delusive and deluded, more
surely doomed to b-afflement and
mockery. And as tbey wander outý
towards the region in which faith
moves, and strive to fasten on those,
unseen thinge or pel-sons, which seem
sometiines to draw them with an ab-
soi-bing force, they require tobe scourg-
ed back from that unknown to this
known, t rom disease to healtb,' and so,
on. The tone of this sermon, which
was considt red striking at the time,
as well as somewbat reactionary, is.
very much the same as that of the-
earlier chapters of 'Isa Life Worth
Livin)g,' tbough the preacher, a man o
masculine com mon sense, did not, it
need bardly be said, propose to take
his bearers back to Rome, as a means
of escaping the difficulties besetting
Lambeth and Westminster.

Thus, in writing as he did, Mr.
Mahlock was simply giving expression
to a toue of thouglit of late years v'eIy
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prevalent in the University; while the
success of the book, and the notice it
attracted in England and elsewhere,
are conclusive as to the fact that, now
as heretofore, Oxford has proved lier-
self no mean criterion of the state of
feeling among English.speaking, people.
A few words as to the antecedents of
the author will be interesting.*

The world first heard of William
Rurreli Mallock, Commoner of Balliol
College, Oxford, as autiior of the
Newdigate Prize Poemn for 1871. As
a rie, these poems are more dis-
trnguished for sound than sense, for
rhetorical platitude than for original-
ity, and the subject for this year's
poem, 'The Isthmus of Suez,' would
seem to be no very promising subject
for the young poet. Nor is it main-
tained that our author's poemn was an
exception to the ordinary rule, tboughi
in concluding hie strikes the note
that was destined to bring his namne be-
fore the general public. Looking at the
several waters of the Mediterranean
and the Red Seas, bie writes:--

The sundered twain have met and mixed
again;

Yea, they have kissed and met. But when

Ye warring spirits of the bond and free!
What power or knowledge i8 there, to unite
The never-mingled seas of faith and right ?
When jihail such corne? Or must we ever

more,
Standing midway, on either desolate shore,
Hear the deploring waters of each flood
Mourn to themse] ves in ai en neighbourhood,
Nor ever miingle in silence tili the day
When ail f aiths f ai], anmd knowledge fades

away!

After this success hie undertook to
produce a vade mecurn for would.be
poets-a liftie satirical work entitled
4 Every Man His Own Poet: or, The
Inspired Singer's Recipe Book.' The
introduction indicates that bis mind
was stili running in the saine train
of thought, viz., tbeology and its
difficulties, for hie takes occasion to
write-' We live in times of progress.
The mystery of yesterday is the coin-
mon01-place of to-day ; the Bible, which
wus Newton's oracle, is Prof essor

Huxley's jest-book ; and students at
the University now lose a class for flot
being fainilar with opinions wbich but
twenty years ago they would have,
been expelled for dreaming of.'

The recipes are amusing, and as the
reader niay not have been fortunate
enough to nieet with the pamphlet, hie
will be interested in hearing-

' How to write a Patriotic 1>oene
like Mr. Swinburne. Take one blas-
pherniing patriot, who bas been bung
or buried for sonie time, together with
the oppressed country belonging to,
him. Soak these in a quantity of rot-
ten szentiment, till they are completely
sodden ; and in the meanwhile get
ready an indefinite number of Chris-
tian kings and priests. Kick these
till they are nearly dead ; add copions-
ly broken fragments of the Catholic
Cburch, and mix ahl together thorougli-
]y. Place them in a heap upon the
oppressed country;- season plentifully
with very coarse expressions; and on
the top carefully arrange your patriot,
garnished with laurel or with parsley :
surround with artificial bopes for ther
future, which are neyer meant to be-
tasted. This kind of poem is cooked
in verbiage, flavoured with Liberty,
the taste of which is mucliheightened
by tbe introduction of a few bigli gods,
and the game of Fortune. The amount
of verbiage wbich Liberty la capable
of flavouring is practically infinite.'

In the work of the achools, Mr.
Mallock obtained smaîl success, fail-
ing to take higber honours than Third-
class in Classical Moderations and Se-
cond-class in the final Classical and
Philosophicýal School ; but we may
charitably suppose that bis time was
taken up, by the outBide studies of
wbicb tbe world bas been favoured
from time to time with the resuîts.
First came ' The New Republic,' wbich
attracted sucb general attention at tbe
time of its appearance that it wilI be
unnecessary te say more than tbat
therein the conflicting views of Mat-
thew Arnold, Ruskin, Jowett, Pater,
Leslie Stepheii, Huxley and Tyndall.
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are set off against one another-the
author apparently himself inclining to
the melancholy desj>air of Hlerbert
(Ruskin). Next came the book en-
titled ' The New Paul and Virginia,
or (naming the definite systemn of
which it is an attempted Reductio ad
.zbsgurdurn) Positivismi on an Island.'
]t is enough to say of this work that
it did ne more for Positivism than
could be done for Christianity or any
-other system taken at its inception;-
that it was rather a vulgar perform-
ance, not very original or very witty.
The exact style of the fun had been
anticipated before, as for instance, Dr.
Johnson, in the eighteenth chatpter of
IlRasselas '-devoted te the ridicule of
tho ' wise and happy man.' This work
wa2s6rst published in the Contemporary
Pievýiew and was followed here and else-
,where by the different articles which
eubsequently appeared under the titie
ýof 'las Life Worth Living 1

Sucli were the steps by which Mr.
Mallock was led te, question so em-
phatically the value of life. He began
by recognising the diffictilties that be-
set the reconciliation of Religion and
Science, or Faith aud Sigit ; then the
different theories of the day were set
a tilt at one another ; next iPositivism
was singled out as his t.pecial foc, and
attacked with the light weapons of
Ridicule. Iu lis lateat work ridicule
sud argument are coinbined te, prove
,the system absurd, impossible of real-
ization, and, even if realized, a systemn
under which virtue would be virtue
ne longer, while Jife would be robbed
of its happiness. Virtue would exist
iwo longer, and vice cease to be a plea-
sure, because it would loac the savour
of forbiddeu fruit. Such, in short, is
the purport cf the volume and the
writer's aim-therefore let us ahl turu
-Catholica as a meains cf preserving
those theological sanctions which
make virtue te be virtue, and vice te
be a pleasure.

Stated thus shortly but correctly,
the whole thing looks toc absurd te
deaim a mcinent'a thought. It is only

when we take it in detail, when the
*feelings and state cf mind that in-
spired it are taken into consideration,
and when wve rememher thbat such feel-
ings are nierely typieal cf those cf
many others who have not spoken,
that the work: becomes worthy cf at-
tention.

As it is not the purpose of the
present laiper te enter the lista cf

*Dialectics agaiinat NI r. Mallock by an
*answer in detail te bis long indict-
ment against Pogitivismn and the Pod-
tive mode of thought, it will be unne-

i cessary te, spend tim)e in an elaborate
1outline of bis argument. It may be
supposed that most readers are suffi-
ciently familiar with the thoughts of
a work confessedly se pertinent te,
our present needs and questionings.
Such will gladly spare the details of
the contention (reminding eld Oxford
men of associations connected with the
Schools and Logic Lane) in the course
cf whicli, after showing that Pesitiv-
isma muat postulate some definite end
as the prize cf life, and scoutiug the
notion cf its being contained in Soci-
ology or the good cf the many, the
writei' concludes by finding it in Good-
nesa as its own reward. This highest
geod is a purely subjective state cf
heart and a moral end, the main char-
acteristics cf which are, that its essence
is inward ; that its value is incalcul-
able, and its attainment the ouly truc
happiness for us ; that its standard is
semething absolute. Nor will it be
necessary te enumerate the arguments
by which he seeks te show that these
characteristica are explained by Super-
natural Religion, by this alone ; and
how, as a consequence, the Positivista
who hope te attain all this by their
iPositivism are more superstitieus and
visionary than. their rivais the Orthe-
dcx believers.

The picture presented te Mr. Mal-
leck's mind of the future cf the Posi-
tivisas will be best gathcred from an
amusing passage 'in ridicule cf their
U-tepia. ' Every eue would be waiting
at the doe, and sayiug te every oee
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else, "lAf ter you." But all these prac-
tical considerations are entirely for-
gotten by the Positiviste. They live ini
a world of their own imaginiDg, in
which ail the rules of this world are
turned upside down. There, the de-
feated candidate in an election would
be radiant at bis rival's victory. XVhen
a will wae read, the anxiety of each
relative would be that he or sbe should
be excluded in favour of othere; or
more probably stili, that they should
be all excluded in favour of a hospital.
Two rivale, in love 'witb the same
woman, would be ecdi anxious that
hie own suit niight be thwarted. And
a man would gladly involve himeelf in
any ludicrous inisfortune, because he
knew that the eight of hie catastrophe
would rejoice bis whole circ e of friende.
The course of bumaxi progrees, in fact,
'would be one gigantic donkey-race, in
'which those were the winnere who
were furthest off from the prize.'11 As
the objeet of the present paper ie not
s0 rnuch to criticibe Mr. iMallock, as to
endeavour to learn what we can from
his book, and to ascertain its bearing
with regard to ourselves, bis arguments
have been omitted. Nothing would

be easier than to show bis inconbis-J tencies, his sliorteominge and unfair.
nese to Positiviste, Rie is apparently
blind to the fact that the concessions
dernanded in favour of Ilevelation
through the Churcli, serve equaily to
rehabiitate thelievelationeof theNew
Faith. Indeed, upon this point, Mr.
Mallock gave us 'what appear to, be se-
cond tboughts, in a Dialogue upon
Happiness, that appeared sometime
ago in the Ni?îetee)îth Centiury. And
to the articles that appeared in that
magazine, written by a lady, Miýs
Bevington, readers should turm if they
want an answer point to point to IMr.
Mallock. As far as mnere argument
goee, he found a formidable oppouent ;
bu~t religious belief is not a muere
matter of argument. llesting at all

* As an answer to this cf. Herbert Spencer.%
'Data of Ethica>' ch. 14, § 97.

timaes more upon the promptinge of the
heart than the conclusions of the intel-
lect, it eludes the grasp of the reason
with a vital inconsistency. 'Jes Life
Worth Living' rnay be vuinerable ag
a train of reasoning or mnay not; its
validity on this side at present con-
cerne us very littie. But looked at
from another point of view, as a reve-
lation of feeling, it is in the highest
degree valuable. Let as for a moment
consider what this feeling amounts to.

The last quarter of a century, as
J ustin. McCarthy very l)roperly pointed
out, bas been a perîod. of controversy,
i'which may be set down as memor-
able in the history of the world.' Sci-
entifie doctrines and beliefs have nois-
ily made their way from the lecture
room to the pulpit. Viewe that haif
a century ago would have been regard-
ed with suspicion by advanced think-
ers, have forced at least a respectful
recognition from the leaders of relig-
ious thought. It is no wonder that it
should be so, for the conclusions of
mxodern science corne to us baeed upon
a mass of fact and corroborative evi-
dence, and what ie no emaîl matter ,-

and its opponente have been the firet
te allow it,-vouched for by mnen emi-
niently respectable fromn a social and
iiioral p)oint of view. Nor ie it possi-
ble for those who recognise facts to,
cali in question these views and con-
clusions in their broadest aspect. The
tbeory of Evolution has inevitably
taken the place for us of the theory of
Creation. It was once quite possible
for Robert South to say of modern in-
tellect-' Ail those arts, rarities, and
inventions, which -vulgar minde gaze
at, the ingenious pursue, and all ad-
mire, are but the reliques of an intellect
defaced with sin and time. . . . Cer-
tainly that miuet neede have been very
glorioue, the decays of which are so
admirable. Hie tbat is coznely, when
old and decrepit, surely wae very
beautiful wben be was young. Aii
.Arntode wa8 but t/je g-ubbi8ht of an
A dam, and Athéens but the rudiments
of I>aradise.' Coming from the pulpit.
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now, these words would sound un-
mieaning and ridiculous, s0 surely has
the belief in the Survival of the Fit.
te-st taken the place of the Doctrine of
the Full.

Thus the change in our point of
view is radical ; and, as was natural,
great dispiacenients have been effect-
ed in our mîoral atmosphere by the
changes in the scientitic, wbile the
weaker brethren, of whot§e dismay Mr.
Mallock made himself so effectuai an
exponient, fear stili greater dispiace.
ments. WVe have an instAïnce in the im-
perative of conscience, the threatened
eatalepsy of which is foreshadowed
witb coarse, but rather effective, wit,
by Mr. Maflock. 'The power of con-
science reF:ides not in what we hear it
to be, but in wbat we believe it to be.
À housenîaid niay be deterred froru
g5oing to nieet ber lover in the garden,
because a bowling ghost is believed to
haunt the laurels -but she will go to
him fast enougb when she discovers
that the sounds that alarmed ber were
flot a Fiu in torture, but the cat in
love. The case of conscience is exactly
analogous to this.' To those who argue
in this way, it would be uieless to
urge the propriety of takiig, in an ex-
tended sense, the words of Clirist, ' if
they hear not M oses and the pro1 îbets,
neither would tbey be persuaded
though one rose froni tbe dead.' To
sucb reasoners, conscience is at Lest a
jroduct of Nature, and Nature ' red
in tooth and claw with ravin,' a poor
voucher to those who require the
bigher testirnony of Revelation.

Thus Mr. Mallock's book is instruc-
tive upon this point of the imperative
of conscience. Read by the liglitof lier-
bert Spencer's tboughtful preface to
his ' Data of Etbics,' it belps us to al-
preciate the true nature of the times
we live in. In moral and religious, as
well as in pplitical, kistory, these divi-
sions are clearly rnarked in ail revolu-
tionary periods-Anarcby, Dormant
Anarcby, and Settiement. First cornes
the timunder clap whien the Revolution
breaks out, and tbings good and Lad

seeni to be going dow n before it, An.
arcbv apparently ruling the day. But
the human mind has at no period ac-

cepted a moral chaos.' The Revolu-
tion is summarily hushed up, and old
metlîods and ways are reverted to.
But it bas done its work, the past can-
niot Le restored, and tbe period of Dor-
mant Anarcby ensues. This continues
till, by compromise, a Settiement is ef -
fected, wbich becomes a basis for a
new order of things. In the religious
and moral revolution which we are at
present considering, we may take tbe
year 1874, the year of Professor Tyn-
dall's celebrated Belfast address, the
so-c,*lled ' higb -water-niark of Mate-
rialisrn,' as the crisis of the Revolu tion,
and we are now in the period of Dor-
mant Anarcby, or, to use the expres-
sion of Mr. Goldwin Smith, in the
midst of ' a moral interregnuni.'
This fact is clearly apprehiended by
Herbert Spencer, when le insists upon
the necessity for some regulative
system of morals. 1 Between the ex-
treme oppoiuents,' those who reject
and those who defend the current
creed, 1 there is a certain comnu-
nitv. The one 1101( that the gap
lef t by disappearance of the code of
supernatural ettiies, need not be filled
Ly a code of natitral ethics; and the
others lmold that it cannot be so filled.

iBoth contemplate a vacuum, wbich the
one wisbes and the other fears. As
the change which, promises or tbreatens
to bring about thîs state, desired or
dreaded, is rapidly progressing, tlose
wbo believe tbat tlue vacuum can be
filled, and that it must be filled, are
called on to do sornetbinog in pursuance
of their belief.' Mr. Mallock is only
wrong iii 80 far as he believes tbat
this transitional state will be the nor-
mal one, wben Positivisin bas got itself
acknowledged. Wbat more philoso-

jphical tbinkers regard as merely tem-
porary, be believe8 to be cbronic. The
dire perplexity of the ordinary mind,
and the belplessness of Protestant
Christianity, in the midFit of the storm
of opinion that is beating about it, iz
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forcibly brought home to us by Mr.
Mallock's vision of the Christ-, The
words and the countenance, once so
raure and steadfast, now change, as we
look at and listen to them, into new ac-
-cents and aspects; and the more earnest -
ly we gaze and listen, the less can we
-distingnieli clearly wlîat we hear or
see. "What shallwedo tebe saved 1"
nilen are again crying. And the lips
that were once oracular now nierely
ýseem to inurmur back confusedly,
"1Alas 1 what shahl you dol1" Sucli
and se heipless, even now, is natural
theism showiug itseif ; and in the ditn
and momentous changes that are cern-
itig over things, iii the vast flux of
opinion that is prepariug, iu the earth-
quake that jq rockiua the moral
ground nder us, overturning and en-
gulting the former land marks, and
à-e-epening the graves of the buried
luiste of paganism, it will show itself
very soon more helpless stili. Its
feet are on the earth ouly. The earth
trembles, and it trembles: it is in the
isame case as we are. It stretches in
vain its imploring hauds to heaven.
But the heaven takes ne heed of it.

No divine band reaches down to it to
Npol and guide it.' This, then, is
one of the points, where we feel that
MIr. Malck touched solid grouind.
The gap has been generally feit, and
many are the attenipta that have been
uade to 611l it. We have bad, and
have, a variety of gospels to choose

from. Materialigm and Spiritualism,
Pessimism and Evolution, Buddhism
und Neo-Paganism. Mr. àlallock ad-
'vocates a return to Romne. INatthew
Arnold believes in culture and con-
41tet; Mr. Pater and his followers in
Art. Mr. Furnivali proclaims bim-
self the apostie of ene whom, they
cali ' Shakspere,' and others have
equal faith in Shelley. Such a va-
riety of ingredients are seethjing lu
the Medea cauldron, from which the
Faith of the Future is to spring in-
vigorated.

0f eue thing at least we may feel
sure. ' By faith the children of Is-

rael passed th rough the Red Sea as
Wy dry land, which the Egyptianses
saying to do were drowned.' It is
the absolitte want of steady faith iu
anything, even in self, that leads to
the toue of thîought of which ' Is Life
Worth Living 'is the logic. Mr. Mal-
lock lias since plaved tipon the old
chords in semi-artistic dialogues, ap-
p)earing at intervals in the Nineteenit
Centuryo. And who are the characters
that take part iu these morbidly self-
conscieus revelations of soul 1 Their
namea tell a tale-f--a group of fashion-
ables at Monaco, ' the pepular' Mrs.
Fitzpatrick, Lady Di, Mrs. Crane,
' the beauty' aud Lord Surbiton. We
miay reasonably ask whether these
are fair types of the woi-kaday world,
and whether the sceptîcal listlessness
cngendered by fashion and idleness
is likely to take the place of the more
practical toue which incessant contact
with business necessitates. The fact
is that the majority of mankind have,
and wvill continue te have, faith of
some kind, and, most neces8ary of
ail, faith in themselves. Their faith
may not be a very higli one, but it
will be eneugli te satisf'y thern; and
to this majority of mankiud, the reve-
lution of thouglht through which we
are passing will be hike any other
political change, about which Dr.
Johnson very justly remarks-' Lt is
evident that these bursts of universal
distress are more dreaded than feit :
thousands and teus of thousande flour-
ish in youth, and wither in age, with-
out thie kilowledge of any other than
domestie evils, and sbare the same
pleasures sud vexations, whether the
armies of their country pursue their
enemies or retreat before them.' As
for the miurity-the few whe have
the time and ability te, indulge in the
luxury of moralising-their fate does
not conceru us veî y nearly. Lady
Di înay vex lier seul about the per-
nicious effects that the new revolution
*will have upon the morals of a world
of which she knows littie. We may
safely leave the world te its bread-
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winning toil, and Lady Di to hier re-
flections.

But there ie stili a class left whose
sufferings deserve more consideration
-those to whorn the query, ' Is Life
Worth Living,' assumes a practical
aspect. These are not mere debauchees
*who have outworn their capacities for
enjoyment, but a class unhappily coIn-
mon enougli at the present day, 'ower
bad for blessing, and ower gude for
banning,' wbo have made a moral
failure of life and yet are too bighly
strung ta be able to sink into one of
niere self-enjoymient ; who, ' without
any veritable religion, have a pale
shadow of reliuiosity;' who have nei-
ther strength of will to enter upon
the task of reformation, nor sufficient
duiness of moral perception to rest
contented 'without it. To such a class
suicide presents itself as the fitting
close of a miespent life. And, if we
recognise facte, we cannot see what
consideration the New Faitlî bas to
offer to deter them from carryinga these
opinions into practice. Looked at
from another point of view, what bas
the Positive System to give correspond-
ing to the sense of freedom and
etrength enjoyed by the pardoned soul
througli remission of sins. In the
ordinary Theistic system, the effecte
of sin upon others, and its traces uipon
the sinner's soit], are effaced by a higli-
or power, whose good offices can be
secured by I)rayer. No such interfer-
ance from above je recognised by the
New Faith. 'I1 have a conscience,'
says Leigh,'* and1I can treat it in two
ways only. I can either stitie it alto-
gether, or else listen to and be trou-
bled by it. But if 1 stifie it, I shall
bave no wishi to act rightly: and if I
listen to it I shall have iio heart to do
so-I mean,su pposing your philosophy
to be true. Where can you tell us to
look for any remission of sinel ?-Iow
can the soul be again reconciled to, it-
self ? And if I muet always have to
consider myseif a sinner, why sbould

*',Athei,rn and Rlepentance,' by NV. H.
Mallock.-Nineteenth Century, July, 1880.

I try to become a saint V' The Ohc
Faith had its anewer, the New Faith
lias not. This je one of these points
which it je the purpose of the present
paper to recognise. It does not, how-
evez', follow becauee Positivisin can-
not suppîy a ready answer to ahi the
questionings of human nature that
the systein ie altogether wrong, or that
we must at once give in our adheeion to
the old system, whicli it ià modifying.
It only shows how incomplete, bow
purely tentative, the Religion of Posi-
tiviem at present is.

And this is the conclusion to which
we have corne froin the study of the
book. Its author lias failed in hie at-
teînpt-contrary to the movement of
the time spirit, in opposition to, sciencem
and history-to leact Protestants back
to the faith of the past. But ini hie
criticism of the future ' so rigorousl y
and vigorously ' laid down for us b
advanced, Positiviste lie is successful
enougb. The Faith of the Future, we
may take it for granted, wiIl contain
in it ail that is wortli preserving of
the old-ite nobleet aspirations, its
truest wisdom, its widest symp)athiee.
We can ahl see the shortcorninge of
some of the earlier Positiviste-sucli
for instance as their aspect witli re-
gard to tlie worship of eorrow. 'AUl
dignity is painf ul ;' Carlyle writee, ' a
life of ease je not for any man, nov
for any god. The life of ail gode
figures itself to us as a sublime ead-
ness ,-earnetiieee of infinite battie
against infinite labour. Our higliest
religion is named the IlWorship of
Sorrow." For the son of man there
ie no noble crown, well worn, or even
iii worn, but is a crown of thorne 1
WXe feel the trutli of thie. Yet
Harriet Martineau was led so, far in
lier rebellion againet the Worsbip of
Sorrow, and in lier diehike of wliat she
calle the 'mnorbid conditions of human
life,' as to quote witb approbation i n
lier autobiography, the following un-
natural rernarks u )on old age, con-
tained in the Atkinson Letters ; ' Age
ie a sad aiffair. if men went out of
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life in the very fuiness of their powers,
in a flash of lightning, one might ima -
gine them transferred to heaven :but
wvhen the fruit fails, and then the
flower and leaf, and branch after
brandi rots by our side while we yet
live, we can liardly wish for a better
thing than early death.' As if the
New Faith were to expurgate sorrow
-and suffering from the world of the
future, and to fill it with a race of
jocund, light-hearted beings.

So we inay conidently believe, that
in many matters the more modern
teachers of Positivism had made a
false start ; that the worl of the fu-
ture will not be in reaiity a contrast
-witli thne worid of the past, but mereIya
-developmentofit. Thestaple ofiifewill
lie the same-sorrow and joy, virtue
and vice. But the centre upon which its
ýsystem will turn, the point f rom which.
its good and iii are viewed, will be
different. The relative importance
-of the inteilectual and moral elements
of religion has changed. The enthu-
siasm of humanity is taking the place
-of the theology of the unknown.
With the heightened importance at-
tching to 'the stili, sad music of

Jimanity,' and to the moral side ofrlgoPhilantliropy, or what Posi-

tivist writers cali Altruism, bas been
on the increase. More lias been done
to alleviate the suffering and the af-
flicted, and a higlier morality is ex-
pected of States in their international
dealings. The world should lie going
from bad to, worse, but, as if to, dis-
prove the theories of alarmists, the
main current is setting the other way.

As a f urther result, then, of the con-
sideration of Mr. Mallock's book, we
may say that having had the gloomiest
forebodinga witli regard to the future
put before us, we carry away from
the work feelings of greater hope for

ithat future. We are told that the
progress Of science bas reduced man
and the world on which we live to
insignificance. We find that, along
with greater consideration for thebrute
creation, the needs of mankind are
more carefully stidied, and that, hy
means of education, literature, and
art, larger room, for the deveiopment

Iof man's nature is being afforded.
We feel th at if Positivism be visionarv,
it is so on the right side ; that if it lie
so, it shares this fault with Chris-
tianity, and with ail the great at-
tem1)ts that have co-o1)erated in mak-
ing this a better and a happier world.

GEORGE ELIOT.

Ob. Dec. -92, 18 80.

D EATH, at the close of the year,took f rom modern literat*ure one
-of its most central figures, and quenched
in nigh tan intellect which,in its range
.and power, lias scarcely had an equal
since Shakespeare. 6George Eliot' had

*aimost ail the gifts with which the
human mind lia been dowered, and

7

no writer, of lier sex at least, can lie
said to approach berin the niany-sided-
ness and profundity of a mmnd wliose
creations are as unrivaiied as they are
diverse. What a weaitli of portraiture
she has bequeatlied to the English-
speaking worid those who have foi.
iowed lier mrations from Adam Bede
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to Middlemarch, best know. But
richer than these treasures are the
revelations into, and isympathy with,
a huinan nature which few have bet-
ter understood, in ail its variety, depth,
and richness, and which none have de-
picted withgreater power or withi more
fidelity to, life. Ber loss to English
letters is simply irreparable, and in
lier Literature mouriis one of the
rarest mindsandlof tiest natures wbicbi
perhaps, the Divine lias ever put into
human dlay. No new creation of lier
pen will hold us again in its speil, but
as hier place is now among the im-
mortals of Engliali literature, so will
'what she bas written pass into the
mind and spirit of that thinking, rea-
soning humnanity 'which she did so
mucli to elevate and ennobie. But
husli! 'bher own 'words best bonour
ber, not ours! '

A uniform. edition of George Etiot's

works bas just been completedl by her
publishers, the Messrs. Blackwood, of
Edinburgh, to, which we trust theywill
now add a collection of the contribu-
tions from lier pen to, the Westminster
Jeview, and anything of lier yet unpub-
lished writings worthy of ber maturt-
powers. We append a list of ber works,
in the order of their aJ)pearing, whicl>
may lie useful to our readers for future
reference. Translations of Strauss's.
' Life of Jesus,' 1864, and of Feuer-
bach's 'Essence of Christianity,' 1853;

Scenes in a Clerical Life,' 1857 (1);
«'Adan) Bede,' 1859; ' The Mvill on the
Floss,' 1860; 'Suas Marner,' 1861;
'Homola,' 1863; 'Felix Boit,' 1866
'Middlemarcb,' 1871-2 ; ' The Spanisli
(4ypsy,' 1873; ' The Legend of Jubal,'
1874; 'Daniel Deronda,' 1876; and
' The Impressions of Theoplirastus,
Such,' 1879. Shie died at the age
of 60.

lIN MEMOIRY 0F EDWARD IRVING.

BY CHARLES PELIIAM MULVANY.

[This man was appointed to be a Christian Priest, and this he strove with the whole force
that wus in him to tc.-THomÂs CARLYLE.]

E AGLE of God ! among the blinking owls
Whose nests are in the shrines of Faitli decayed,

Dam-k hiaunts of ail oliscene and foolish fowls-
Thou gazing on the suil wert undismayed!
Or from vast London's reek of smoke-wrotught shad e,
Ilow oft looked homneward those imperial eyes
To their owni eyre mid the bis afar,
Whiere the untrodden stcep no footxnarks mnar,
Where to, the torrent's voice the storm replies,-
O nobiest beart, 0 voice of Prophet toue
LTplifted still in love to ail xnankinid,
By men unprized in life, mn death maligned,
To other skies we do flot grieve tbee flown,
Tlie victor w'ings at mest, the Peace supreme thine own.
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SELECTIIN S.

NOTES ON ENDYMION.

BY LORD HOUGHTON.

A FRE NC H- senator and academician
remarked on the accessio n of Mr.

Gladstone to power that England had
only just given the hands of one artist in-
to those of aniother, and seemed to have
given up lier natural ruilers altogether.
Who those natural rulers ivili be when
the reign of thiese artists is over it is not
easy to discern ; but as long as we have
themn we must make the best of their
dominion. Among its advantages we
have not only the amusement atforded
by the activities, surprises, and origin-
alities of their work in office, but by
their continued energies in what used to
be the repose, if not the torpor, of min-
isteriai retreut. The redundancy and
variety of Mr. Gladstone's effusions are
in every one's recollection, combining an
opposition by pamphlets witli such fields
of literature and speculation that their
gleanings fil a book-row, and now within
six montlis the author of Lothadr is ready
witli a novel of politics and society 'which
requires a continuation to give it mean-
ing and unity.

Endymnion lias not the serlous inten-
tions of Lothair. The conversion of a
young nobieman of immense wealtli to
tlie Roman Catliolic Churcli, following
that of other important Britisli familles,
was a subject of statesmanlike and pat-
riotic consideration iappropriate to in-
genious flctioný and the book was especi-
aliy valuiable fromn its exclusive treat-
ment of the Romisli Churcli as a social
and politicai institution. But there is
no speciai interest discernible in thiese
voltimes beyond the diversion of writer
and reader. Wlien, indeed, Lord Bea-
consfieid selects a hero who starts as a
Treasury cierk and ends in Prime Min-
ister, the world wili insist o11 seeing
simultaneously the artist in fiction and
in practice, and however littie of lis own
life the cornrades and observers of his
career may find ln the picture, the public

iwill seek out ail kinds of autobiographic
secrets, and will insist on the personages

iand relatives beingy as rich as those of
iMr. Justin M'Carthy's liistory. One
motivel s0 to say, of the story is so ap-
parent that it wo-tld be direct effrontery
not to give it recognition, for it is lion-
ourabie, and as the sono, gnes, " tender
and true." Endymion trusts to lis
strong, determination, persistent pur-
pose, and seizure of opporttinity to win
lis way t> success in life, but lie owes
the crowil and consummation to the love
of woman.

The tirst volume opens with the death
1of M.%r. Canning, another artist who lias
won the race against privilege and virtue,
and perished at thc goal, no less an ex-
ception of the conditions and penalties
of our politicai life tlian Lord Beacons-
field hi mself, and closes witli the election
of 1837, thus giving to the preliminary
portion a purely historical dharacter.
The principal sketch of the Lo>rd Ferrars,
the eider piaceman, the unacknowledged
son of an important statesman, thle use-
fui subordinate of Pitt and Granville in
'the Treasury, perfectly contented with
the inferior station, and marrying late
into high life ; the younger, starting from
that strong position and entering Parlia-
ment as soon as age permitted, well
equipped witlithe accomplislimentswhich
were then sufficient for ail the respon-
sibilities of statesmanship ; Lord Castle-
reiglis, Lord of the Treasury. Lord
Liverpool's LTnder-Secretary of State
rising to membership of the Cabinet,
when the last intrenchment of tlie Tories
fell before the success of the Reformi
Bili-the secret pauper and the final
suicide-conflrms an impression which
the student of Mr. Disraeii's earlier
works may have often feit, that the
frequent combination of poetry and
fiction as cited, is a clieck on a genius,
which, if lef t f ree to work out its own
inmagîiniigs, would have hft works more
permanent and real than those which
must depend for their repute and sympa-
thy ln a great degree on the accidents
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and figures of tbe day. Nor need the
muccess of thie writer of romance have
excluded the talents that miglit be found
in the hunes of Boixeau or NI. Simon ;
and presented in somte otlier form as
Bubtle characters of Society, the Change,
and the State. There is iii truth in this
forni of composition an artistic difflculty
almost impossible to surmiounlt. The
figure with whom the characters onglit
to cluster is either exaggferate d in pro -
portion or dwindles into a miere mediumn
of communication. Eveniii isiicba wvork
as Jl'ilhelin, Meîster there is the saine
that all this scenery of thouglits and fancy
demands a more important critical object,
but wheii almost every other person bas
an original witb wlîoni the reader iden-
tifies hini> it requires a siiîgular facility
of impersonation to give importance and
actuality to the fictitîous bero. In nio
one of Lord l'ea-ýonsfield's works is this
defect so apparent as in Endyjmion, and
the author so assidnotisly keeps bîm in
the background that lie is a nullity
througyh the first and second volume.;,
with aà mission to be sonietling very
great in tbe tbird. The son and
grandson of Privy Cotuncillors, witb
friends of influence and position and just
that kind of misfortune that bas an
interest to yonitb, lie really required no
mission at aIl to give him a successful
career, and the talents with wliich lie is
credited are just those tbat are adapted
to public if e, and the wondrous accident
of bis sister's nŽarriage-first with a
Foreign Miniister, and then wîth a King
-is quite ont of proportion to this effect.
He lias no originality to offend, and no
particular principles to obstruct ; in fact,
be is without any one of the attributes
whicb. miglit bave been expected to be-
long to a political liero. la this defec-
tive art or irony ?

H1e early becomes private secretary to
a Minister, wliich affords an opportnnity
for an allusion to the expression of that
pliant relation of wbich we bave lately
liad so reînarkable a recognition.

'The relations between a Minister and bis
secretary are, or at least should be, amoxig the
finest that can suibsist between two individu-
als. Except the inarried state, there is none
in whiclî so great a degree of confidence is in-
volved, iii which more forbearance ouglit to
be exercised, or imorp synipathy ouglît to ex-
ist. Tiiere is usually in the relation an iden-
titv of interest and that of the highest kind -
and the l)erl>etual difficulties, the alternations
of tr-iumph and defeat, develop devotion. A

youthful secretary will naturafly feel some
degree of enthusiasni for his chief, and a wise
Minister will neyer stint bis regard for one
in whose intelligence and honour hie finds he
can p)lace confidence.'

H1e afterwards obtains a seat in Par-
liament by a combination of borougli-
nion1gers in his favour, and an anonymous
gift of tweuity thousand pounds, trans-
miitted to bimi in a form which it lias
exercised the civic mind to understand.
At the instigation of bis former master,
soon ont of office, lie puts a crafty ques-
tion that caîls up the Minister, and fol-
lows it up by moving for papers that
provoke an important debate. With al
these favourable circumstances, lie walks
down to the House in tlie bope that tlie
exercise niay improve bis languid circu-
lation, but in vain ; but wben bis namne is
called and lie bas to rise, bis liands and

Ïfeet were like ice. This may very possibly
b ave been a personal experience, for a
neru Organization was not very com-
patible with oratorical power, but ever
to have a subtle connection witli it. juat
as thie most rigid physical courage occurs
to assist in the conquest of the sense of
apprehiension by the force of will. 1
beard Colonel Gurwood say tliat lie never

*went into action witbout positive fear,
and tbat wben lie led a forlorn liope thie

*preliminaryterror was agony. It is not 80
clear that tbis would be the constitution
serviceable for that process of debate
whicb after aIl, is the trial of strengtb in
our parliamentary life, and wliich re-
quires as an absolute condition of success
the comibination of the great play of in-
tellect witb the readiness of repose. En-
dymion's recovery is fiuîally described:

li'e had a kind audience, and an interested
one. When lie opened bis mouth lie forgot
bis first sentence, which lie bad long prepared.
In trying to recaîl it asnd failing, hie was for a
moment confused. But it was only for a mo-
ment; the unpremeditated came to his aid,

Iand bis voice, at first tremulous, was recog-
nised as distinct and rich. There was a mur-
mur of sympathy, and not merely from. bis
own. side. Suddenly, botb pbysically and in-
tellectually, he was quite himself. His ar-
reQted circulation flowed, and fed bis stagnant
brain. His statemnent waS lucid, bis argu-
ments were dificult to encounter, and bis mani-
nerwias mo(lest. Rie sate down amid general
al>llause, and thoughlihe w-as then conscious
that lie had omitted more than one point on

pwhich lie liad relied, lie was on the wbole
satisfied, and recollected that lie miglit use
them in reply, a privilege to which lie now

ilooked forward witb feelings of comfort and
*Iconfidence.'
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There is no member of the House who
has taken such full advantage of this
privilege as the author of Ewlymion, or
shown himself so great a master of the
art. We have littie more of bis parlia-
xnentary experience, and we are specially
told that lie neyer opened bis lips dur-
ing the Anti Corn-law session that broke
iup the Conservative party. Lord Bea-
consfield leaves that turning-point of his
own fortunes to history, and that judg-
ment will rest very much on the estiiînate
of the nature of the conteat between iîn-
self and 'ý-ir Robert Peel. If the action
w-as piirely political, the matter of oppo-
sition was malicious, and the personality
inexcusable ; but if as a personal en-
couniter between a great âMinister and a
member of bis party, whose fair dlaimis
lie hiad persistently ignored, and whio
must either give up the gaine of politics
altogether, or rise into favour by ineaus
of lis discomfiture, there can be small
reproach that the assailaut uised every
dev'ice of parliamentary art, and every
weapon of political. warf are. It is even
possible tliat he neyer respected his op-
ponient more than in the moment of his
defeat, and the historian of later times'
may trace in the policy that dictated the
adoption of the Household Suffrage an
imperfect imitation of that of the repeal
of the Corn Laws, conducted, however,'
with a more adroit party manipulation,
and to a more successful issue. There
is, however, an echo of the old strife
in the words that here revert to that
event :-' Thegreat Bill was carried, but
the just hour of retribution at length
arrived. The Miniistry, thougli sanguine
to the hast of success, and not without
cause, were completely and ignoinnous-
ly defeated.' It is curious juist now to
rernember that they fell by a combin-
ation of Liberals and ultra-Tories waanst
a Peace Preservation Bill for Ireland.

On the formation of the Whig Gov-
erniment, the Foreign Secretary natur-
ally instantly confers the Under-Secre-
taryship on his brother-in-law ; and bis
success in office is complete, and lie re-
tains it after the death of lis chief tili
the time of the Papal aggression and
Lord John Pu-.sell's Diurham Letter,
which it is here assumed was not com-
înunicated to tlîe Cabinet, and which
was read out by Lord John Russell him-
self. And when Lord Palmerston re-'
niarked that it is a very good letter, but
lie hc'ped it had been heaeied ' Confiden-
tial. ' 'SNot exactly,' replied the writer,

'I1 have sent it to the Time.s.' When the
Irish Secretary took it with some anxiety
to the Lord-Lieu tenant, the astute Lord
Clarendon remarked that lie was sur-
prised lie should be taken in by the
House, thougli the style was well imi-
tated. The importance, however, of the
whole eveuit in its bearings on the de-
dine of the WVhig, Ministry seems here
to be overrated. The defections from
the party were unimportant ; and no
Government ever loses in England by

i an appeal to the No Popery sentiment
-inrooted in the heart of the people,
and as strong, at this moment, when we
are giving asylum to the inonastic orders.
of Catholic France, as in the days of Lord
George Gordon-Sothern and Mr. Dale
notwithstandiîig. The country would

ýhave supported the Ecclesiastical Titles
Bill as a reality of intolerance, instead
of a phantasmal protest. It was from a

jvariety of other causes that the change
of administration came about, here des-
cribed with vivacity, truth, and with an
interesting personal application:--

'The Whigs tottered on for a year after
rude assault of Cardinal Penrdd>ck, but they
were doomed, and the 1rotecti<,nists were
called upon to form an administration. As
they had no one in their ranks who had ever
been in office except tlheir chief, 'who was in
the House of Lords, the affair seemed impos-
sible. The attempt, however, could not be
avoided. A dozen mnen, without the slight-
est experience of officiai life, had to be sworn
in as privy couincihiors, before even they could
receive the seals and insignia of thueir intended
offices.» On their knees, according to the con-
stitutional custom, a dozen men, ahl in the
act of genuflection at the same moment, and
headed, too, by one of the most powerful.
peers in the country, the Lord of Ahnwick
('astie himself, humbled themselves before a

*female sovereign, who looked serene and im-
p lerturbable before a spectacle neyer seen be-
fore, and which, in aIl probability, will never
be seen again.

'Oîîe of tlîis band, a gentleman without
any official experience whatever, wvas not only
îîlaced in the Cabinet, but was absolutely re.
quired to beconie the leader of the House of
Commons, whichi had neyer occurred before,
except in the instance of Mr. Pitt in 1782. It
bas been said that it wvas unwise in the Pro-
tectionists assumning office when, on this occa-
sion and on subsequent ones, they were far
f rom being certain of a majority in the Houme

i of Commons. It should, however, be remem-
bered, that unless they had dared tlhese yeln-
turcs they neyer -could have found a bodY Of
men competent, fromn their officiai experience

iand their practice iii debate, to forni a Min-
ittry. The resuit bas ratIer proved that they
were right. Had they continued to refrain
fromn incurring responsibility, they muet have
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broken up and inerged in different connec-
tions, which, for a party numerically su strong
as the Protectionists, m-ould have been a sorry
business, and probably have Led to disastrous
resuits.'1

Before this crisis, however, the great
event of this romance occnirred, to which
allusion has been made already. Endym-
ion' s sister marries the Fairy Prince of
the story, mainly to gratify rather lier
ambition for him than bis own ; and
when she lias dune su, cails on hini to
fulfil lier wish by an alliance of a not dis-
siniilar character with the greatest com-
mercial heiress of the day. And she
urges her point in these remarkable
words --

'Your present position. if YOU persist in it,
is one miost l>efillus. You have nu root in1
the country; but for an accident you could
not maintain the public position you have
nobly gained. As for the great crowning
conLumimation of your life, which we dreamed
over at unhappy I{urstley, which 1 have some*
tirnes daredi to prophesy, that miust be sur-
rendered. The country at the best will look
upon y ou only as a reputable adventurer to
be endured, even trusted and supported, in
some secondary post, but nothing more.'

At tlie instant he skrinks from the
effort of consent, as by tlie wand of the
,sorcerer the door opens, and tlie death
of tlie liusband of the lady who is at once
the object of his long and earnest affec-
tion is announced ; and slie is rio ridli
and powerful tliat it as just as good a
match a the other.

It bas been pleasantly said that tlie
Engliali aristocracy would have guine the
way of their order ail uver the world but
for the two MM's-Marriage and Mine-
rais. Etidi'nioit is certainly an illustra-
tion of haif this apologue; liere neyer
was a work with su mnaiy pruposal& of
marriage-marriages and remarriages-
and it includes, if not especially, Mr.
Mill's ' unearned incremiint '-yet its
nieaning-an accession of wea]th. Nor
let any one look on the importance of
this 'element in the fabrication of any
mnan's pulitical picture as in the least
exaggerated. Mr. Canning is known to
have said that tlie hfe of a pour nman in
the House of Coninons was a torment
of coutinuai suspicion. And, in fact, it
miight be so, and oughit to be su. It was,
especially where competition is keen,
and ambition is open, pecuniary inde-
pendence is the first requisite for con-
sideration, and there might be every bar-.
rier against uinworthy motives aixd venal

TJONS.

desires. There must be tlie clearest pos-
sible line lietween the adventurer and
the politician. Instances may be cited
of mien wlio have made capital ont of
their purity, as R~obespierre did out of
lis incorruption ; but that is only wliere
the individual has been tried and tested
by long experience, and fuund to be as
proud ns he is pour.

The pulitîcal 'féerie' winds up very
quiet. Endymion becumes Foreign
Minister by lis own talents and the
charins and wealtli of bis wife, and passes
naturally from the most important office
in the Cabinet to the highest.

What Endymion did after lie bûcame
Premnier lies in the undiscovered work
between fiction and liistory. He proba-
bly acted on the suggestion made tu hini
that the popularity and greatness of a
Ministry dues not depend on vigurous
finance, but on a succesaful stroke of
foreign policy. If lie carried this out
with sufficient adroitness and courage,
to preveîit a disastrous war between a
people whnm England m as bound to pro-
tect hy tradition and interest, and a gi-
gantic neighbour animated by tlie in-
stincts and appetencies of Attili, what-
ever may have been the immediate effect
on the character of his own Government,
lie lias nut the gratitude of Europe and
huxnanity ; if not, even pence with hon-
ur for England alone falis short of a
successful administration, and is a poor
compensation for the world.

The cummixture of real and ideal per-
sonages of itself possesses a pliantasma-
goric effect which. is heightened by the
fictitious character of tliat 5< cial. atmus-
phere which is here described as 'the
'morld of ail those dazzling peuple whose
sayings and doings give the ta ste and
supply tire conversation and leaven the
existence of admiring and wondering
millions,' a world of whicli a Prime
Minister of England lias, by a strange
taste, made hinîseif the historian. 'I1
know we are nut clever,' said a menîber of
une of tlie great families he liad described
' but surely we -are not su fooliali as lie
malies us.' And it is impoEsible tu tlrow
off the impression uf 'secret' satire per-
vadinig ahl the cumplimentary phrase-

1ology and brilliant colouring. He is con-
I scions enough of tliis insincerity wlicn lie

contrasta the occasional pleasures of the
uccupied with the constant amusements
rarte ore ahoic g.t aqe nare rcos
ofate idle andi g.ts 'nuet gae ot
hoats, but wlien do we ever see a person
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enjoying anything 1 But these gay child-
ren of wit and brain, and successful la-
bour and happy speculation, some of
them very rich and some of themn without
.a soui,see need only to think of thefttre
hour and ail its joys. Neither wealth
iior puverty heighten their cares. Every
face sparkled, every word seemed witty,
an(l every sound seemed sweet.' Ho can,
4oo, find pleasure in picturing the rap-
ture of high life by his adventuresses (in
the honest sense of the word), of whomn
we should like to know more than their
persona1 charme and astonishing marri- 1
-ages. Onie of them migh li othv
been suggested by that curious adyen-
ture ini tito ]ife of Williamn Hazbitt,which
,he has introduced in thatdelightful book,
the Liber Amoris, the story of the wid-
-ow's servant girl who drove him mad by
the dignity that petrified her beaut.y and
froze the passion it inflarned. But wlien
hie gets beyond the ontward. circum-
stances, and touches the inner and men-
tal life of another aide of society, ho
either will flot or cannot get beyond the
-satirical purpose. In the character of
Job Thornberry he delineatos those mid-
dle-class aspirations which, with a con-
temptuous humour, ho calis ' democratic
ýopinions,' and whilo crediting him with
the highest faculty of speech-a voico
than which ' there is nothing clearer
than hie neaning,'-a power of state-
mnent ' with pellucid art '-' facts mar-
ahalled, with such vivid uimplicity, and
inferences se, natural and spontaneous
.and irresistible that they seemed as it
were borrowed from his audience,though
none of that audience had arrived at
theni before '-and landing huxti in the
Cabinet, presents himn as an example of
what becomes of a palitical reformer
when ho rises into the higlier spheres of
office and religion. His son cares for no-
thing but law, and lis wife is a Ritual-
ist. A very good pair-but not quite a
statesman's proof that the Radical was
wrong.

But it is einently in the treatment of
the literary character that the exclusive
and partial observation of Lord Boa-
-consfield is most apparent. ]>red in a
house of letters, it is xiot unnatural that
the pursuit should have been distastefull
to him ; but as in his writinga hie f illy
availed himself of its advantages, and
.from lis early youiî mingled, so, to say,
in the profession, though decidedly with.
-other besides literary pîirposes,there is no
reason that when ho lad achieved both

litorary and political distinction ho should
bave dissociated himself completely f rom,
the class from which. ho sprang. Ho
had the opportunity of a delightful ex-
ercise of patronage, that seemed rather
to desire equality than to ask for that
gratitude w hidi intellectual men are so
shy to acknowledý-e, and which. might
be made to flaitter in the very benefits
it conferred. In the speech of Lord Boa-
consfield on the only occasion of late
years when ho hau corne forward to for-
ward any object in the interest or to the
honour of literature-the meeting, for
the erection of a statue to Lord Byron,
to, which the public so coldly responded
-ho accompanied his homage to that
poet by derogatory rexnarks on the con-
teînporarios and followers of his fame.
And there i.9 no reason to suppose that
with hinm the subtier intellectual. emo-
tions respond to the cail of language and
thought so as to find in literature the
charmn of life. Nor should it be forgot-
ton that tie rough sinows of political ac-
tion, while the exorcise warms the facul-
ties, and while a Parliament is every day
au mmoning the intelligence to stand and
delivor, can hardly b. expected to ro-
main wealthy and full. Yet, if for such
rossons literaturo would hardly oxpoct
to find iii these social dramas very genial
or dignified representatives, that is no
reason wly it ahould, be made ridiculous
and offensive. The caricature hors ex-
hibited with a monotonous ropotition of
words and actions unworthy cf the criais,
and with no relation to the incidents or
purpose of the story, indicates either a
malicious personal object or a general
satire on the susceptibilities of the liter-
ary character. The critics have goner-
ally assumed the former; and if it is in-
tended to ho a reprosentation of the
author of Vanity Fair, tho execution is
at once fine and feeble. Mr. Thackeray
wa% a member of a family that lad con-
tributed important mon to every walk of
life, and possessed an adequato patri-
mony for any profession. Ho spont most
of it iinprudently in youth, and thon
had a harder fight in life than was agreo-
able to lis luxurious tastes and xnost ac-
tive habits. Ho was of too kindly a
nature for the différences of wealth and
position with with lio came in oçmtact to
engexider malice or even onvy, but le
lot his senso of it be f oit in humorous
comparisons and exaggerated distinc-
tions, and at tinies, wlen the groat
gloom of lis existence fell too hoavy on
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hiru he did not entirely conquer a morbid
discontent at the happier fortune and
e.asy circumstances of those he justly
thought no better in the main than him-
self. But hie good education at a higli-
class school, which gave to his writings
a classical fiavour that distinguiishes them
so prominent]y fron those of his great
competitor iii fiction, arnd his association
at Cambridge witli ail the best of past
and present autirors, would have sawed
him froru any similitude to the imperson-
ation of bad taste and texuper which. dis-
figure these volumes.

There ie a character shadowed within
this book to which. it is well that some
justice should be dune. Mr. Vigo, the

gra eihtiobecomes the imper-t
sonation of the marvellons developnienit
of the railway intereet, which ai Eng-
laild now accepte as an incident of na-
ture, with littie or no sense of obligation
to the men who produced it. The oni-
,ginal of this figure is George Hudson,
the owner and manager of the great cen-
tral shop, its pile to which the whoie
country resorted to buy everything, froîn
blankets to lace. There muet have been
some strange ability about this shopruan.
for him to find hiruseif associated with the
eider Stephenison in the enterprise of the
great railway eystem of England. Yet s0
it was, and the great northern couxity has
not forgotten the banquet of honour to
hie genius aud enterprise at which. Lord
George Bentinck, the Tory leader, sat
by the chairman, and which brought to-
gether the whole nobility and gentry of
the north. In this ' f élee ' the ability
and worth of thie man in the middle-
clas of life, of perennial speech and
plain ruanners, but of miost cordial and
generous disposition, is depicted as suc-
ceseful, and as winning its full reward. In
the real str'iggle of commercial life It
wau otherwise: George Hudson-who
said 'they took me from behind tire
counter and gave mie to administer a
larger revenue than even Mr. Pitt un-
dertook during the great war. I had one
secret within to nîanage-and L may
have ruade some mistakes in it '-which,
said ' that mien who have loet by mie are
hounding me to death ; but where are
those who have muade thousande by mei'
-died in poverty and obsctrrity, ouly
supported by a scanty subecription f roma
the land-owners whom he had faltu-
loualy enriched, and without assistance
from the country whose resources of ag-
riculture and commerce lie had devel-

oped to an unparal]eled extent of pros-
perity. He was ruined by the sanguine-
disposition which, induced him to believe
that the branch lines opening up a coun-
try would be the feeder of the main chan-
nels. That was hie sole great miscalcu-
lation. They exhausted when he believed
they would supply, but if he could have
worked he would have found ail hie pre-
vious <alculations justified, and year by
year every main line is throwing out pro-
ductive branches, and the anticipations-
that ruined poor George Hudson have
becomie tire wealth and cornfort of Great.
Britain.

The social and political characters.
which. are intentionally recognizable are
drawn withi no less force aud with more
de]icacy than in the preceding words.
The invention of Aidsaic is toued down!
to the surrounding life-not without
splend our- of the shrewd city banker,hIis
charrnitig wife who abjures even the
semblance of wealth, and the great heir-
ese who will be married for herself alone.
Zenobia, wlio in lier pithy days, as ther
courtier of Queen Caroline, and as such
was stigmatized by Theodore Hook in~
John Butll:

'The Countess of Jersey
Who ought to wear kersey,
If we ail had our dues here below,'

and who became the Qrreen of the Torieik
that repu diated Bishop and Palmerston,
isheore faithfully drawn by a hand per-
fectly justified in hie impartiality by hie
own benetits to the family, in ail her
combination of current good nature with
feeling bitterness, of natural vivacity
and eye to the main chance. The conîic;
touch of her conviction that she will dic-
tate political. events according to her
caprice is given with the irony which
pervades ahi the writer's descriptions of
that feminine influence in politice which
ho admite with a condescension by no,
meaus flattering to the serious dlaims of
the advocates of the equality of the sexes,
but hardly compatible with a respectful
aud equal affection.

The delirreation of Làoril Palmerston is
the man fromi whose continrred force

sud flexibility of character the country
lias confidence, that ini aIl their councils.
there muet be no lack of courage, though
tempered with adroit discretion ;' in
private life ' pîsyful and good-tempered,
as if he could not say a cross word or do.
a wicked act, yet a very sane man irIs
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harness.' His conversation, ' a medley of
graceful whims, interspersed now and
then with a very short anecdote of a very
famous person or some deeply interest-
ing reminiscence of some critical events,'
is accurate, but hie would flot have gone
to Newmarket in the midst of an Euro-
peau criais, though lie wvould xiot have
scrupled to talk about it. Hle is here
made to say there is no gambling like
politics, and hie may have said it ; but
iiever wau there gambler to whom the
game was so valtied for its own sake,
irrespective of loss or gain. Even the
weight of responsibility was unfeit. H1e
would say, when a man bas doue his
best, why should h.e care about resuits
that are not of bis making?

In the Lives of the Straugfords, from
which, perhaps, the name of Endymion
was taken, tliere is a tragic sto ry of the
youth of George Smythe, which should
give more interest to his name than al
he can get from his place in Coniingsby,
or by the idealization in these pages of
what might have been his career had hie
lived. His literary productions had no-
thing in them that could last, and the
sincerity of paradoxical opinions which
is attributed to him is very frail. With
the key to his ieal life, as given in the
pitiable letters and from those from
others about him, this development of
his character, thougli by no means amia-
ble, is clearly drawn in the light of an
old affection and modified by happy re-

PtO0UND T_

THE GAMBLING SPIRIT.

There seeme but littie use in raising
one 's voice against any visible tendency
of the age ; and yet, unlesa we are to be
utterly fatalistic, we mnuet say what we
thiuk of what is going on under our eyes,
and throw our influenice, be it little or
much, on the side of our convictions.
To any one who attaches fimportance to
the old-fashioned virtues of patience,
perseverance and integrity, and who
believes that upon thiese alune can any

miniscences. But, however littie plea-
sure or honour Lord Beaconsfield might

ihave derived from the prolonged career-
of this member of Yottngy England, it is,
well that he should return. some affection
for that accidentai connection with a
transitory form of political thought, for
it bias given him the most faithful asso-
ciate of his political life in a minister,
who, in contintious Tory Governments,
has been the best representative of the
honesty and sincerity of the aristocratic
condition in its combination with every
growth and human sympathy.

Everybody would be glad to see more
of Baron Sergius. Thiere are members of
the House of Commons stili living, wbo
remember their terror, but soine are
sure to get up and ask whctber it was-
true that a German gentleman lived in
bis own roorus in Buckingham Palace,
came in next without notice, dined with-
out beiuig named in the lowest circular,
was scarcely seen by the household, had
private interviews with the bighest per-
sonages, and intimate relations with the
representativles of foreign courts. And it
wau true, and we have since had the con-
firmation of ail this in Maurice, that
somehow or other it may be given en-
forced omission, have just failed of being
of permanent interest, but from which
the annalist of our timea will derive
valuable mnaterial witb regard to the-
English Court and European diploinacy.
-<ortieightly Reviewv.

FIE TABLE.

*true success in life be builty the prevalent
tone of socïety must be little short of'

*distressing. We are surrounded now-a-
days by young men who have had modern

"educational advantazes," and who, we
must suppose, represent the spirit of the

jtime. But has education given purpose
to their lives or coheremice to their
thouglits ? Has it led them to recognise
law within and without tbem ? Has it
furnished them with ideals of conduct,
and made men of them in an intellectuat
and moral sense ? The truth is that
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these questions must in general be
answered in the negative : the prevalent
idea to-day is that life is more or less a
ganie of chance, that trtistitig to steady
work or to, a rational use of means for
the accomplieliment of a purpose, is a
tlow and 'unsatîsfactory business, and
that the way to succeed is to, try your
luck. Hence the mania for betting, and
for everything that brings chance into
prominence. As the habit of betting
becomnes miore coinmon, the stakes in-
crease in amount ; and sornetinies the
inoney of others is risked in these de-
moralizing ventures. Sport, however,
is not enougli for those whomi the spirit
«of gambling ha% possessed ; they cluster
round the card table, and they begin t'O
hiaunt the stock-market. They confees
their utter ignorance of the tides and
currents and eddies of that dangerous
region ; and yet they say with the sirn-
plicity of babes, '- Vhy should not ue
mnake money as well as anyhody else ?"'
They do flot ask : " Why sbould we not
lose money as well as anybody else 1 '
thougli the instances of loa amongst
those who have dabbled in what they
did not understand are live times as
numerous as the instances of gain. The
mnisery is that the infection gains mnen
whomn one would have pronotinced su-
perior to sucli folly, -men of sense, with
-capacity for intellectual interests, but
who perhaps, just because they know
they have some ability, are tempted to
thinik that their chances of success ouglit
to be good. l'o be sure every 110W and
aigain some unfortinate dots stagger
homne from the devîls' dance of the Stock
<or Corn exchange and puts a pistol to bis
head or a razor to his throat, but what
is that to the others 1 Does the scorched
moth serve as a w.irning, to his fellows
who are rtisbing to destruction 1Little
inore do the blisted lives of those who
have risked and loat ail in rnad specui-
lation deter the fltittering crowds whose
uOne desire is to reach the golden flaine.
Iii cases even where a staggeriiig and ail
but fatal blow bias brotught a mnan to his
senses, there will bc a gnawing desire
for one more venture, one more grapplo
with the foes who have worsted himi.
Aýnd how this desire niay haunt a mani
who has met with heavy bosses of hionest-
ly-earned, but rnadly-risked, money, few
'who have not experienced it, can realize.
There muait be in our present civilization
4leep-seated causes of timis widospread
restlessness accoinpanied, as it is, by a

wilbingness to run desperate risks for
very uncertain gains. The magnitude
of a few individual fortunes is no0 doubt
one of the proximate causes of the dis-
turbance we see. Gould and Vander-
bilt-these be thy gods, O American
people ! To be able to buy railways-
that is the higrhest ambition of ail. To
be able to bull the weakest stocks and to
bear the strongest-that is something
worth dreaming of. "«Yet," as a poet
says, " is there better than this," though
few believe it.

W. D. L.

GRAMMATICA-'L PURISTS IN THE
PULPIT.

There is a species of affectation in-
dulged in by some clergymen in the
pulpit whichli as often offended me,
and which, 1 think, deserves repro-
bation. It is the habit some of these
inen have of deliberately misreading the
Scriptures in order to show off their
superior knowledge of nineteenth cen-
tury rules of grammar. For instance, in
our Bibles wu find it written: " Behobd
the Lamb of God u-hich taketh away the
sin of the world." One of these highly-
cultured persons reading from. the book
wilb in cold blood substitute who for
whi ch. Or if lie chance to be reading
the chapter in which the Lord's Prayer
is given, instead of taking the wordis as
he finds theni, " Our Father which art
in Heaven," lie will read " Our Father
who art in Heaven." And in reading
the beautiful twenty-third Psalm where
the words occur, " Thy rod and thy staff
they coinfort mue," lie will with open eyes
leave out the word " they." And you
ivill hear Miin say its for his, as if the
latter word was unjustifiably mnetapho-
rical. Now I do not think 1 arn an ex-
ceptiona]ly irritable person, but I do
confess that whenecer I hiear this sort
of thing, nmy gorge rises at it. WVhat
righttlbas any man thus to inurder our
grand old translation of the Bible 1 It
will be ail very well for these gentry
when the new translation coules out,
ft(lapted to modern modes of speech, but
so long as the bo>k remains in its present
form mno mari should tamper wvitli its
stuî'dy masculine English inerely to
ple-ase lus own fastîdious ear or to con-
forun. to the arbitrary rules of Murray or
Lenniie. Wotulc a mat% opening Shak-
speare and finding the sentence, " This
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is the most u>nkinde8t cut of ail," daro to
read :"'This is the moat urokind cut of
al" 1If ho did, he would deserve to
be choked. In ail our old writers ex-
pressions and phrases will' lie found
which modern syntax disallows to
modern writers, but tliat would be no
justification for ignoring the text and
reading it as it would now lie written.
1 dislike, and indeed 1 may say I alihor,
grammatical solecisins from the month
of a preacher delivering bis own com-
positions, but he ouight iii reading Scrip-
ture to pay respect to the venerable
transiators and take the W'ord just as
it is.

AçGRICOLA.

PRIDE A ND VAN ITY.

Mucli bas been written on the differ-
ence between pride and vanity, but the
relations of the two have nowhere (iii
the opinion of the present writer) been
80 well established as in the works of
Auguste Comte. That great philosopher,
whose fame tifty years hence will ho far
beyond what it is now, ranges both pride
and s'anity under the head of ambition,
making pride ambition in its temporal
aspect, as a desire for individuat pcwer,
and vanity ambition in (what ho calîs)
its spiritual aspect, as a desire for appro-
bation. Vanity draws a man to his fol-
Iowa ; for, desiring their approbation ho
must seek to eamn it by some kind of
consideration for their wisbes and inter-
esta. Pride soparates a man f romn his
fellows ; for, as it is power that lie desires
ho will not be too familiar with tbem,
nor wiil hie take any pleasure in the
thouglit of co-operation with them. The
vamin an bates not to stand well in
otber's eyes ; the proud mani hates to
loso for one moment, even in imagina-
tion, bie separate identity and individ-
uality. The tboiight that ho is one of
many, and indistirîguishable fromn the
crowd, fille bin wîth rage and anguishi.
He hates public gatherings unless lie cari
occupy soino coinmanding position.
Even when power is far reinoved from,
hlmj lie wîll sometimes clutch his banda

in the desire for it, or in the fancied
possession of it; and hie wiil gloat over
the careers of those wbo bave txampled
mtiltitudes ini the dust. The vain man
on the contrary is seen everywbere ; for
ho easily persuades himself that others
admire him, and ho likes to give them a
chance to exercise that pleasurable emo-
tioni on so worthy an object as himself.
Ho 18 laughed at somietimes ; but uipon
the whole, hie makes things so pleasant
f or others iii bis desire for the suinshine
of their si-niles that lie is generally re-
garded with good will. His idea of
paradise would be a world where every-
body was smiling on him ; the proud
mian's would be a world which ho could
darken with a frown and shako with a
nod. The vain maxi is not opposed to
organization or association ; on the con-
trary hoe rather favours whatever tends
to regularize life, for, the more smoothly
things work, the more opportunities ho
will have for establishing thoso relations
between himself and others in which bis
soul deliglits. The proud man,* on the
contrary, bates organization, seeing that
any work that is done by a system leaves
80 mucl ess for arbitrary will to accom-
plish. Comte speaks of those who
'dinug to anarcby because it favours their
self-importance,' and many a mani who
hates systeins and philosophies, without
well knowing why, miay find the reasori
revealed in these words. ' Pride,' Comte
agrairi says, ' fromn the impossibility of
týatisfyinog it divides mon more than self -
iterest.' Self-interest often unites men,

seeing that in many ways ahl our in-
terests agree ; but pride is the great
monopolist the great Tyrannus upon
whose throno there is no room for an
assessor. The vain mani may be happy
iii bis vanity ; the proud man can nover
be happy iii bis pride. If he la ever
happy it is when botter feelings triuimph ;
when, under genial influences, the last
of power is lulled to sleep, and the
natural sympathies wbich bind mani to
man assert themselves. Thon wu see
what the mari is witbout lis pride and
wo deplore the fate that bound hini to
80 unsocial a passion. -
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À 'isloryj of 0o.r Otwn
MCCÂRTHiY. Vol.
Harper & Bro%.;
Campbell & Son.

Timres. 3y JUSTIN
Il. New York:
Toronto : James

This attractive volume covers the quar-
ter century between the Chinese war of
1856 and the general election of 1880,-
thus literally bringing the narrative
down to our own times, even though
we shouild be yet in our cradlcs. There
is a charrning frankness in Mr. Mc-
Carthy's treatuient of conteniporary men
and questions. In the eider tixue it was
a rare privilege for a public mati to read
lis own obituary ; but the niew history
and the new journalisni have changed
ail that ; and, while robbing death of
some of its terrors, they have also, alas!
withdrawn many of its attractions. Lord
Cranbrook (Mr. Gathorne Hardy) will
read with interest (p. 305) that ho 'was
a mani of ingrained Tory instincts rather
than convictions. He was a powerful
speaker of the rattling declamatory kind;
fluent as the sand in an hour-glass is
fluent ; stirring as the roll of the drum
is stirring ; sometimes as dry as the
eand and empty as the drum.' Oh, it
may be said, the Radical historian cati-
not forgive Mr. Hardy for having wrest-
ed Oxford University froin Mr. Glad-
stone ! But let us hear bis appraise-
mient of Mr. Ayrton, Mr. Giadstone's
Commissioner of Works (p. 502) : 'He
was blessed with the gift of offence. If
a thing could be dune either civiily or
rudely, Mr. Ayton was sure to do it
rudely. He w.%8 impatient with duli
people, and did not aiways remember
that those unhappy persona not only
have their feelings, but sometimes have
their votes. He quarrelled with officiais;
hie quarrelled with the newspapers ; lie
seenied to think a civil tongue gave evi-
dence of a feeble intellect. He pushed
his way along, trampling on peopie's
prejudices with about as much conside-
ration as a steain roller shows for the
gravel it crushes. Even when Mr. Ayr-
ton was in the right, hie had a wrong

*way of showing it.' There may be
judicial impartiality in ail this, but
swrely Rhadanianthus is ini the judg-
nient seat. We are clrifting away froni
the discussion of public questions to
mere personal attributes and to an in-
quisition on sins done in the body. In
these estirnates of contemporaries, the
influence of Mr. Frank Hiil's Poiii I
Portraits is discernible. The success of
those brilliant contributions to the J)aily
.Neirs was so decidcd, that the literary
art of etchiug with corrosive acids hias
since been greatly cultivated, and neces-
sarily withi a large sacrifice of accuracy.

We regrret to observe that Mr. Mc-
Carthy tries to extenuate lawiessness,

iwherever possession of the soi'. is iii
question. For other forme of lawless-
ness hie lias less tenderness. He boldly
confronte the outrages of trades-unionq,
but the outrages of Land Leaguers lie
regards with an averted eye. This hie-
torical Bquint produces an inevitable
distortion of view. Are mutilations and
niurders more virtuous when used to
lower the rent of land than when used
to raise the wages of industry ? The
struggle for life is the plea in each case,
and this justification may be îîsed to
cover every assauit on ownership that
hias ever been committed. In Mr. Mc-
Carthy's political economy, land lias
some occult properties that take it ont
of the ordinary iaws of supply anul de-
xnand, and the moral law foliows t is
new economy. The ordinary coinimand-
mne iust not, it seeme,ý be applied to,
Irish tenants. A change of farin. occu-
pants is not in Ireland a commercial
transaction ; it is construed as a Saxon
usurpation. [t would be obviously incun-
venient to apply thiese principies iu the
rather numerous cases in the United
States whiere Irish backwoodsinen take
their holdings froin the aborigines, and

iserve a perpetual injunction on the
evicted Indian by iineans of a well-di-
rected bullet. During the recent candi-
dature of Mr. English for the Vice-Pre-
sidency wliole iîewspapers were filled.

BOOK RRVIEWS.
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with catalogues of his sheriffs sales and
evictions , but we have not yet heard of
any renionstrance froin Europeau powers.
Dennis Kearney tried logically to appiy
to the United States what our historian
calls ' Irish ideas.' Kearney muet now
bo hopeiessly ' bothered' to find ont
why ho reached thoî seciusion of a Cali-
fornian gaoi. whiie Parnell ' is having a
tino time entirely.'

Mr. McCarthy has been so long justi-
fying agrarian outrage in Ireland, that
his moral sense has becomie impaired in
cases that suggest oven the moat romote
seinhiance to the politicai situation of
lis native land. Even Nana Sahib is
more than haif coverod by Mr. McCar-
thy's shieid, becauso hoe is conceived to
represent the neinesis of an imvaded soil.
Most of us can recali only too well the
story of that awful sumnier evoning at
Cawnpore when Nana Sahib's butchers
ýoutraged and hewed to pieces a largo
housef ul of def enceless and tenderly-rear -
,ed Engylisli gentiewoien. Even after this
writer's unwarranted deductions from
the atrocities, his story shouid make any
well-constituted mind recoil with horror.
So far as hoe dare presume on the pa-
tience of English readers, Mr. McCarthy
.apologizes for the conduct of the vile
miscroant who directed this massacre,
and ho conjectures it ' to have occurred
to the Nana, or to have been suggested
to him, that it 'wouid be inconvenient to
have his English captives recapturod by
the enexny, their countrymen.'

Some of our Indian heroos fare but
ill at this historian's tribunal. For the
snmmary exocuition of the Princes of
Delhi ho casts unworthy aspersions on
the memory of Hodson, the gallant
cavalry offioer who did se niuch to re-
cover India. At the saine time Mr. Mc-
Carthy takes under his especiai patron-
age Lord Canning, the Governor-Geno-
rai. Ho contrasts his forbearance, and
takes frequent refreshmient froni a fool-
ish nicknamne ' Clemency Canning.'
Now ail this is grossly inaccurate and
most flagrantiy tinjust. Lord Canning
did gEnerally exorcise admirable self-
control and forbearan ce ; but in the
particn1ar case of Delhi hoe telographed
to Ihis Commander-in-Chief these exact
words :' No anionnt of sevority can be
-too great ; I wiii support you in any de-
groe of it.' Hodson was acting under
these instructions, and his suporior offi-

cor, Gonerai Wilson, modified them by
the single reservation that the life of the
aged King of Delhi ho spared. Hodson
by an audacious coup captured the whoie
royal litter, and lie carried out his offi-
ciai instructions in their obvions siglni-
ficanco.

Though in places, oiar author makos
an unsafe pilot, hoe always makes a de-
lightfui companion. His stylo is iim-
pid, and carnies the narrative ploasantiy
along. As wo float ini t'li sunshine ivo
often catch froni afar the delightfui
breath of the early English literature,
which has given s0 many writers their
charrn and strength. Mn. McCarthy
finds time for a brief notice of our intel-
lectuai growth in Canada, and draws
upon the papers contributed to this
miagazine, referring by naine to those of
Mr. Bourinot.

Front Death unto Life, on, Twýenty Years
of My, Ministry, by 11Ev. W. HASLANI.
New York :D. Appleton & Co. :To-
ronto H art & ]Rawiinson.

The writer of this work is or was a
clergyman of the Church of England
'who having been unexpectediy raised
fromn a bed of sickness determined to de-
vote his restored health and strength to
an oarnest religions life. The book con-
tains an accounit of the mnainer in which
hoe was led on to greater spiritnality.
His parodhiai labours were chiefly con-
fined to Cornwall, England, where the
domnonstrative character of the religions
Cornishmen, found a warm. sympathizer
in Mr. Haslam, who in his religions
schemes assigned great importance to the
emotional part of our nature and to tho
need of a con3cious conversion of the
h2art. His success in the conversion of
souls led to his being asked to condnct
' missions' 'ii other parts of England ;
and though at that eaniy period thore
was a very common prejudice against
these revival services, yot, hoe was the
mneans of rousing many parishes to a
more oarnest spiritual life, tili at last
these special services were taken up in
ahl parts of the country and, divested of
their ioisy and nnseemly character, were
recognised as a valuable means of sup-
piementing the ordinary services and
work of the parish.

21 a,
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TUE BRAMA.

THE GRAND OPERA
HOUSE.

T HA«NKS to the enterprise of Mr.Pitou, a Toronto audience, at the
Grand Opema House, on the 2Ist uit.,
had the gratification of witnessing Sig-
nor Salvini in Othello, one o! the
greatest of lue Shakespearean persona-
tions, and a representation whicli, to
the fiull, bore out the high reputation
;Nhichi had preceded the great Ital-
ian tragedian, and gave the most un-
qualified deliglit to the intelligent and
crîtical audience assembled to greet him.
Hlie rendering of the part was emnplati-
cai]y lus own, and tluough at times the
critic iniilit lie disposed to carp at inno-
vations and,indeed, to joui issue with the
actor in his conception of the wliole dia-
macter, the intempretation was nevertlie-
less inarked by undoubted genins, aided
by a close, critical study of ail that the
eritice and. commentators have written
,ipon the play. Nature lias done mucli
physically for Salvini, and the rôle re-
ceives additional intensity fmom the
noblenese of hie bearing and the grace
and restraint of his gestures, as well as
by a declamation which, in toue, timbre
and rythm, was in admirable accord
with the character portrayed. From an
American contemporary we quote the
following detailed criticism of the repre-
sentation %which few will forget who liad
the good fortune to see it :

-«In Othello Signor Salvini won his greatest
triumph, aud the criticismns offered were gen-
erally upon bis treatment of the text. But
wbether Signor Salvini sliould follow Shake-
speare in the final act, and stali bimself, or
follow bis own promptings and cut bis tbroat
with a scimetar because stabbing 'was neyer
tbe customi of Oriental nationîs, is a uninor
matter and detracts notbing from the grandeur
of his art. Otheffi) in Signor Salvini's hands
becomes a barbamian. 'l'fe luigli civilization
that surrounds himn just manifests itpelf, like

yerfunie upon a liandkercbief, and no more.
t tdoes not colour bis inethods, bis nature or

bis manner. Bis treatinent of Desdenona le
tbrougbout a magnificent depicting of un-
tamed, biarbaric love, Hie le very gentie, like
a tiger to lier îvhelps, lie is mnanly in an abun-
dant wealtb of tenderness, the flaming jewels
of bis drese are not icher in their glow than
is the warmtli of bis affection.. He does not
nuake love as the Venetians made it, bis pas-
sion is not colourles% as theirs, ln hlm le the
difference between their pale faces and the

SALVINI AT ricli flush of hie own red-brown cheek. For
a moment, won f rom bimself by danger to
Venice, he answers the Venetian Senate with
a ringig promise to accept the challenge of
tlie foe. A second later, his glance revt'rts to,
Desdenioîîa, and his duty is forgotten; ail is
forgotten, even the magnificoes in whose pres-
ence hie stands, lie sees only the woman who
is to him bis life. And then, as at ail times,
bie. does not give birnif to Desdernona by
haives; hie does not reserve his deepest feel -
ing for another affection or ambition ; hie re-
cognises the patriot's duty, but ail else je bers.
The temptation scene again sbowed Sig-nor
Salviini Io be a great artist. The play o? ex-
pression, the uneasiness, depicted as subtly as
a dance of shadows upon a wall, that grows
into gaunit grief, the intent to possess himself
of Tayo's mind, and yet f earful of what lie may
read there, the supreme effort to bide f romn
Iago the eff ect of bis innuendo, and yet more
and more betraying the wiorking of the poison
in bis veins-could not have been more artis-
ticaliy truthfu]. It was profoundly affectinig,
because profoundly natural. And later the
wboie bouse was swel)t along by the intense
and splendidly graduated passion of the out-
burst:. " Villain lie sure you prove," wben,
winding his fingers within Iago'a hair and
shaking him as a lion miglit shake a hyena,
lie finishes by fiinging hlm to the eartb and
raises bis foot to trampie on the wretcb for
bis maddening words. Then cornes the re-
vuision of feeling, like a breeze upon a wave.
Othello shudders, the itrutality of the deed
rises before him, the Moor masters the mad-
man, lie recoils fromn the face of murder, and
with mingled contrition and disgust stretches
forth a band tormise the villain up. Muý;ically
perfect in its tempo and intonation, draina-
tically perfect in gesture and expression, the
delivery of this passage was unmistakably
tremendous-tbe fire of rage palpably waxîng
at every word, tbe wbole being vibrating, the
face atlamt, tbe v'oire becoming more and
more terrible and yet so perfectiy held ln con -
trol as never to degenerate irito a scream- it
was terrific. So on to the end. '['le great
madman i i possessed of a vengeance more
sacred to bim than life. It cou verts bim into
an incarnate yet liever forgettinig fury Ris
rudeness to Emlzwben offering he the
p ur>e, not caring to conceal the volcano within
him as bie flings it at bier retreating feet, wait

again a display of the marvellous in the actor's
art. The climax - reached at the bedside of
Desdernonza, wben after a great, heart-broken,
passionate cry on learning of Desdemona'&
innocence, Othcllo is recalled [o himself liv the
mentio)n of Iafio's namne-was supreme. ''urn-
ing like a wiid beast, lie fastens upon Iay.) a
look that no hate, nîo passion, no fury ever
madc more awful. It was the wbole bell
witbin sbining tlirough bis flaming eyes ! A
moment biter, and quivering in the deatli
throes of a strong masiman, lie falîs at tlie
altar of bis sacrifice anîd follows Iago into tlie
unknown!'
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LITE RAIRY INOTES.

'Christian Institutions' is the titie of
Dean Stanley's recent collected essaye on
eccle&iastical subjects. A reprint has ap-
peared in New York.

The third and fourth volumes of the
Metternich Memoirs '-1815-48-are,

now ready. They treat of the Congresses
of Laybach, Aix-la-Chapelle, and Ve-
rona; the Ea.stern War of 1829; and
the Revolutionary Period of 1848.

Ouida'a new story, entitled ' A Village
Commune,' hias just appeared. Its moral
tone is said to be ' above reproach!1' Its
subject is the sufferings of the Italien
peai.antry under the municipal tyranny
and local bureaucracy of fair Italy.

We learn that Messrs. Houghton and
Co., of Boston, have arranged with the
English publishers of the ' Edinburgh'
and ' Quarterly' Reviews to place on the
American and Canadian book markets a
fac-simile edition of these old flag-ships
of the EnglIish WVhig and Tory parties,
-the re-issue to be printcd from the
original plates, and sold at a cost of $4
ecd per annum.

The American magazine invasion of
England, and the instant favour accord-
cd to the transatlantic editions of 1Har-
per' and ' Scribntjr,' have incitcd some
London publishers to enter the liste with
two ncw serial publications, entitled
The Burlington' a-id 'The Grosvenor.'Y
The Kensington' magazine, recently

started, is, however, to be withdrawn.
Only large capital lavishly expended wil
give these ventures success. The enter-
prise of our American cousins lias been
a new revelation to English publishers as
to the mode of conductinu iiagazines3.

Mr. Lawrence Oliphant lias been on
a philo-semitic errand to Palestine to
spy ont the character and capabilities of
the country on the f urther side of the
Jordan. The rcsult is a book, entitled
'The Land of Gilead, with Excuirsions
in the Lebanon,' in whieh the author re-
cords his conviction that there are tracts
of land ini Palestine of the fairest pro-
mise, which might be turned to com-
inercial accounit and made to yield 'fabu-

lous intcrest ' to any company colcnizing
iand settling them-a land veritably
'flowing with milk and honey.' Truc,
the predatory Bedouin Arab is in pos-
session of this paradise, but a monopoly
syndicate would quickly dispossess him
cf lis fcc-simplc. The book is a curious
and entertaining one.

Thie Blackwoods, thc Edinburgh Tory
publishers, have been making, a great bit
with a book rccently issued"froin their
press, bcaring thc title of ' Gleanings
from Gladstone.' The work seems to
be a travcsty upon Mr. Gladstone's re-
cent collected writings, and wc learn
that 80,000 copies of the book were
quickly disposed cf,' and a new work,
entitled ' More Glcanings,' has been put
upon the market. Ingcnuity of carica-
ture and felicity of misapplied quotations

Iare the features of interest in the books
which have ensurcd them so rapid a sale.

We are in reccipt of the following

p amphlets, &c. :-' Brain Lcsions and
Functional Rcsults;' a thoughtful paper

f rom the American Journal of Insanity,
by Dr. Daniel Clark, of the Toronto Asy-
lum for the Insane; Procecdings cf tFe
Sixth Biennial Convention cf the Ameni-
canAssociation oflInstructors of theBlind,'
held at Louisville, Ky., in August last,
containing an account cf the invention of
Principal J. Howard Hunter, cf Brant-
ford, for facilitating reading by the
blind ; a second and reviscd edition cf
'Ingersoîl in Canada: a reply to Hon.
Mr. WVendling, Archbishop Lynch, " By-
stander," and others,' by Mr. Allen
Pringle, cf Selby, Ont. ; 'La ]Rivue

ICanadienne,' new series, for Jan., 1881,
containing some interesting papers on
litcrary, religious, and political topics,
by writcrs cf thc Sister Province cf
Quebec ; ' England and Ireland :' a
lecture by the Rev. A. J. Jray-a vigo-
rous and histonical trcatment cf the sub-

'ject ; and 'Moses Oates' Weather Book
for 1881,' containing useful and instruc-
tive information conccrning the clixuate,
cf Canada, with a statistical résitié cf
the weathcr of tic past year and meteor-
ological forecas for 1881.
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THE DEAD 1%O0O\N.

From the Cincinnati Gazette.

The moon is, in a state of decrepitude- a
d ad world. -J Proctor's Lectures.]
The moon is dead, defunct, played out;

So says a ver y learned doctor ;
,She Iooketh well, beyond s doabt;

Perhaps she's in a trance, dear Proctor.

At any rate, she's mnst entrancing
For o'ne of sucli decrepit age;

And on lier radiant beauties ýgiancing,c
She charma the eye of youthi and sage.

And so the man upon her's perislied!
He lived in doleful isolation;

Poor wretch ! No wife his bosom cherished,
.No children squalied his consolation.

Yet she's adored by ail the o.ypsies,
Whose ioveî s sigh beneatl her beams,

She aids the steps of staggering tipsies,
And silvers o'er romantic streams.

And once she caught Endymion sleeping,
And stooped to kiss hlm in a grove,

Upon him very slyly creeping;
He was lier first and only love.

EBut that's a very ancient story,
Ani was a youthful indiscretion,

When she was in lier p rimai. glory
Ere scandai scliools had held a session.

Dear, darling inoon ! I dote upon lier,
1 watch lier nightly in the sky;

But oh! upon xny word of honour,
I'd rather she were dead than 1.

A countrynian was solicited to buy a
Cyclopoedia the other day, and lie re-
piied that lie would certainiy buy one if
he was sure lie could ever learn to ride it.*

Old lady asks neiglibour to look at
picture by her son :' Corne awa' ben>
Mrs. Smith, and see the new pentin' din
by our Jeems. It's a scene in Arran wi'
a horse an' kairt in't, an' it's sae weei
pentet >that ye canna' tell the yin frae the
tither.'

A doctor, passing a stonemason's shop,
<calied out, 'Good morning, Mr. D., liard
at workl 1 see you finieh your grave-
stones as far as "lIn the mexnory of," and
then wait, 1 suppose, to see who wants
a monument nextV 'Why, yes,' re-
piied the old man-' unlese somebody's
iii and you are doctoring hlm ; then I
keep straight on.'

She sighed for the wings of a dove,
but had no idea that the legs were much
better eatingy.

The best and most thoughtful editors
now aliow contributors tci the waste-bas-
ket to write on both sides of the paper.

The minister asked the Sunday-school:
'With what remarkable weapon did
Samnson at one time slay a number of
Philistines ?' For a while there was no
answer, and the ininister, to assist the
children, began tapping his j aw with the
tip of his finger, at the saine time say-
ing, ' What's this-this l' Quick as
thouglit a littie fellow quite innocently
replied: 'The jaw-bone of an ass, sir.?

THE ICE.
Froin the Bo3ton Tr-aisciript.
Now the men are on the ice-

Crystai ice-
And tli'll fill up ail their houses in a trice.

How they giggle, giggle, giggie,
In the frozen air of day !

While the mercury runs lower
And their saws go neyer slower,

But up and down alway,
Like the stocks, stocks, stocks,
Or like Jacky-in-the box.

Through the crystal congelation that hides the
ponds so nice

With the ice, ice, ice, ice,
Ice, ice, ice.

Through the frozen aqua pura, through the ice.

In the sunîmer, oh, how nice,
Cooling ice!

IOn the table what a blessing is a suice,
In the heated air of noon,
When the butter sinks in swoon

And the water is luke warm
And hard to drink,

And the flies about you swarin
Like the chickens on the newly plant-

Oh, to think, [ed farm!
As you hear the sound w) nice

0f the cart ail drip, drip, dripping with the
ice,

Once or twice
That the price

Does not pincli you like a vice,
A dollar for a slice

No thicker than the liquor
0f the ice, ice, ice,
0f the ice, ice, ice, ice,

Ice, ice, ice!
Oh, the ice creamn! oh, the cobler ! oh, the

ice !
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